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YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE hy 
(M iif your bauklug builMts wltk 
The Sauk of Miauil, MUm I. Toxaa, 
or, tko First National Bank, Cana* 
Sian, Toxaa- Tboao gontlomon have 
been In the Banking bnelneu In the 
Panhandle sinee 1887 and know the 
needs of the geoplei have ample 
capital to take care of your needs, 
and they want your busiMsg.

They pay Interest on time 
certificates of deposit. We refer 
you to any of our old customers.

7
If the question with you 
is to where to go to 
clothe yourself and fam
ily to the Best interest 
of your pocket book 
and at the same time 
get the best quality of 
goods.

We Say,

G O T O

N. F. Locke 
6c Sons,
L E A D IN G  D E A L E R S  
IN  A L L  L IN E S  O H  
W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L

This firm is the one 
i t  makes the prices 

and defy competition. 
Will sell you goods at 
the same price other 
blouses ask you for in
ferior articles.

Close prices made on

Dry-Goods,
Clothing,
Boots & Shoes, 

Hats & Caps, 
Notions,

Ladies’ and Gents’ 

Furnishings, Etc.

ELLEGANT LINE OF 

.B U R IA L  CASKETS 

AND  OTHER

Undertaker’s
Supplies.

N« Kmr* Stomach Troubloo.
AU «toinach iroublo 1« removed by the 
UNe of Kodol Uyapeiiaia (.'ure. U give« 
the itomitcb perfect met by dlgeailng

EXPERIENCE WITH MACARONI 
WHEAT

I  ace by tbo Nebraaka Fanuer tbnt 
a aubacribor wapta infoniiation re
garding raiaing and marketing du
rum, or mnenroni wheat. Aa I bavi, 
bad coiiaidorable exi^erieuce with 
wheat I  will try to answer the eub- 
acribera queations, for hia and oth- 
ern bonelit.

I  have uow raiaed tkree crops of 
tbia wheat. I raiacd luy flrat crop 
in 1902. The government eent me 
five buabcle of eeed whent, which I 
aowod aud from which I  threshed a 
little over 200 buHhcla of wheat. 1 
Mowed sixty acres in 1903 front
which 1 threahed 2,600 biiahcla o f , Martin Van Buren
weighed wheat In the spring of

farm on the proposed eontfnuation 
of that line from Bay City to Hous
ton, in wliiee ovenk ttuiMmpla of 
acres additional wi|l bn put Ik cane 
adjacent to the (H4te tom.— ^ost.

FAITH OF
Although the BapUkt OMotnina- 

tiou if one of tite mnnt numnirou)« in 
the United States, them hna never 
been a Baptist preaideut.

There have been twp Cmtgrega- 
tttmal presidents—John Adknii, the 
aecond president, and John (^lincy 
.kdama, hia aou.

President Itooeevelt ie tlu at'cond 
president of the Reform Dutch

every prescription written by s 
physic.iau l>e copied by the druggist 
who fUla it, in language intelligible 
t )  the laymen, and lAsted on the 
ImtUe. Tbo public is entitle«! to 
know as much ulM>ut tbe mcdicioe 
it gets from one doctor as about the 
mediciue it gets from another. A 
pro portal of this sort would prec.ipi- 
late a riot in a medical convention, 
but it would puzzle anyone to aug- 
gest a good reaaon why any legal 

i diatioction shoiibl be nuule between 
tbe man w ho sella hia isreacriplion 
and hia lot-dicine together, without 
any extra charge fur the preacrip- 
tion, and the msn who charges a 
fancy price fur a few flourishes of 

' the pencil reaeuibling a placard on

AN INSTANCE OF 6RAFT
•Several ynara ago, the Stauilanl 

Oil Co's. City National Dank of New 
York bought the goverum<-iit’a uid 
custom house building iu Now York, 
paying for it with government fiiuda 
it heki on deposit It then rented 
it to the governiuent post offline de- 
IMirtroeut at $l3U,0uo n year. It did 
not demand a dtaid au«l has never 
received a deed, and thus it eacapea 
taxation, as property standing iu 
the name of Undo Sum ia nut ta\o<l. 
But thia week the Dcmm-rata in 
ctmgroaM aueoeded iu getting enough i 
Republican votes for a motion to 
cut out the appropriation of $1.30, 
000 for this ytiar’a rout of this 
’building.

what you eat without the stomach^ 
aid. The food builds up the laidy, the 
rest restors the xtomach to health. You
don't have to diet yourseU when ta- . , , • , j  .
Icing K«Kl.>i Uyspeiila Cure. J. I,. I count of being very hard to 
Erskine of AUeovlllo» &Ucbii;iiDt HAjm: liAil don't dsiusffc it ucnr m

siifftsred be»rthknin «nd »Uimach t_ s « «  t -t
trouMe for Home i|me. My HUtor-ln-liivr | *•* other wbeats. M j crop w m  Iwil-
hoH hod the sumo trouble and was not  ̂ed twi*« tbo paat season, which ac- 

AftcJ uking principally, for its being
batt[«ai of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she ' mm-h lighter yield than 
was entirely cured. She now eats beurtl- 
ly and is in gtaid bfuilth. I am glsd to crops, 
say K<mIoI garemeiurttantoelief.”  Sold 
by all Druggist.

,  1 • 1 s I - 1 , an Kgvptian tolub of Pharnijli'a time
I threahml 1,250 buaheU. Quality | '  I  kibwian. Vindly refers you to u druggist
has been liner every year and i 1 h»; « »  ^I'^rgea yo.i another fancy 
doean't ru.t, aiuut or Imlge aa other | 'Vm»liii.gloii. H ««^ry  H.r-1 iw.ee for trying to gee», what the 
wheata are liable to do. and on m.-1 " * « “ • " “ f  Tay- ¡author of the enigi.m wants by hia

threHh j KpiBCo|»lmiw, bh won j LyeroglvpLiiii.— J'bc* imDtern.

much'^**''‘‘ " ^ ^ ^ '^ ‘" " ’' ‘

s-Iy ( 
Itti«!«

C. Coffee. Ben H. Kelly.

C O F F E E  Sc K e l l y  
Attomeys-At-Law,

(Civil practice partnership, only.)

M ia m i ,  T e x a « .

ao
the former

'Will practice la all tae courts.

«.«.CMTEB. JUOME NAMNS.

S. G. Carter & Co.,
— Geaeral Agent»—

REKL-ESTIITE, LIVESTOCK and LOiilS.
g^-f-uans Scoured on Ranch Lands.

IVe stand in touch with the people 
who want Lantl and Cattle, List 
your Laud or Cattle with us.

—Rr.rRBRNCES—
Rmporia National Bank, Emporia, Ks. 
Plnú Natinnal Bank, Amarillis Texiio. 
Lee h Company, Banker«, Miami, Tw

Drs. Dodson A Lewis, dentists, front 
rooms, Siq'tb building, Amarillo,

A. regards to markets: It  Las
uot been selling on tbe marketa with 
other whemta; however, I  think from 
my own experience, and from what 
the government says, that it soon 
will. However, I  obtaine«! a price 
above the market price from a break
fast food house in 8t. laiuia—HO 
centq per bushel on track here—for 
which price 1 have marketed tbo 
most of my this year's crop. 1 fed 
my last year's crop to sheep.

One of our mills in thia country 
ia grinding this wheat and making 
an excellent quality of flour. It ia 
nut as white aa flour iiuula from 
other wheats, but is very sweet and 
wholesome. Wo like bread made 
iu proportion of one-half macaroni 
and one-half common wheat flour 
hotter tjuin any broad we have over 
used. It also makes s]>leudid pan
cakes aud biscuits—much better, we 
think, than common wheat flour. 
This ia all the iufurnattion that 1

_» ..-ii .. • „ A Prloaasr In Her Own Home.There liavo been five PrcM<>tonan . .I Mrs. W II I.,ayha of moi Agnes Ave..
presidents— .Andrew Jackartn, James Kansas City, .Mo., has for several years
K. I\ilk, James Buchanan, tb ujamiu I tr,>ui,fed wiih severe h^rM nert.s

, , I and at limes a hard c«mgh, which slie
llarriaon and drover CieVafaiDti. ¡ says, ‘ ‘would keep mo in d«M>rs for days.

I I wsa preaerÜM'd foe by physicians witli 
Preaideut darfield wan 4 member, notii.'eablo rvaoits. A iri,-nd gave me

of tbe Church of tbe Disciples.
Prior to the civil war then- lutti

j imrt of a bottle «•(ChsiahorlainaCougb 
I Bemedy with instruetious to eloacly
follow the diretttions and I wish to 

, „  s.i .state that after the llrst day I «‘oiild
ItGcn no Methodist preenlanls of the j notioe a disdded change for the ooiter,
United States. Since iM l the fob ! and at thU time after using it for two 
, . , , e a. «I Ai. I weeks, I have no hi-sitation in saviug I
lowing prealdcnta have baao Metbo- r,.ali«, that 1 am entirely cured.’ ' This 
dista: .Abrabapi Lincoln, Juhuaon, j o medy for sale liy Central Drugstore.
Grant, llaycst and McKinley- I ”

T . , 1 _ _ _ _  1 Amarillo is arranging for tbo or-There has never baen e Lutheran | * ,  . .
gauizatiuu of u branch of the i . M.nor a Ronmn Catholic pnnident. C A.

THE CONDUCTOR DfOTT WAIT 
The pasaengara on tbe ks-al |>«h- 

aenger train between Linkrille aud 
Trenton were treated to 4 funny in
cident recently, which, bjr tlio way, 
was on tbe conductor. Among the 
paasengen was a wench of «pialily, 
also quantity, nearly '250 pounds of

Over thirty-six million dollars has 
licen spent in tbe Texas oil fields, 
aud the state now 1ms over 500 mil- 
ea of pipe

In the Oklahoma legislature n 
bill haa been proposed, known as 
the “ mother-in-law” bill, which pro- 

t̂ be Utter, with a fat. healthy, infan- j  “ >at any i^rson shall be guilty 
tiU Afro-.American si,eciiu«a in hu> ' «»f a mi dcmeüüui w bu curses 

I abuses bis female relatives iu the 
aeeiniugiv presence of others The bill is in-

A KANSAS CONSRESSMAN’S UNI
QUE IDEA OF HOW TO BUST 

OIL TRUST-
Washington, Feb.2tf.—Corn will 

yet “ bust”  tbe Standard Oil trust, is 
tbs belief of Rcpn-spiitativc Mur- j there luu been no other wheat tried 
dock of Konaas. He cxjiecU that |«» this part of the country that is

can give at present. I f  “Sulss-riber” 
wishes any further information, if 
be will write SecreUry Wilson or 
M. A. Carleton at Washington, they 
cap tell him what the government 
haa been doing along thia line, and 
they have done conaitlerable.

I am thoroughly cunvinced that

; tended to have a good effect, but 
could lie improveil ujion by leaving 
off the last five wonla.

W anted.—Ladles and Genllcroeii in 
Ibis and adjoining territories, to repre- 
si>nt and advertise the Wholesale and 
Educational Departments of an oltl es
tablished bouse of solid Qnaneial stand
ing. Salary •3.,'io per day, with Ex- 
{«enset ad vanoed each Monday by cheek 
direct from head-quarters. Horse and 
buggy furnished. Addnewa Blew Bros, 
A C-o., Dept. It, Monon Bldg, Chtengo.

[Colds
It should be Ixwne in mind that 

every cold weakens tbe lungs, low- 
eft the vitality and prepsrra the 
lyatem for the more senous dis- 
coaae, among vhich are the twe 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pacttinoaia aud consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Qlugh Remedy

baekM its great nopniarity by its 
prompt cures of tbis moot coommi*  
iiisirét- It oMb eseeeleasliee. r^ 
lievee Ae lungs and opetie the 
«cretioas, effecting a speedy end 
Etnuenent euft. It cowtencU 
^ y  tcadeacy toward pnauniinili
I rricg85c.lFrE8 9Ì8«S88s

: with favorable IcgiaUtiou another 
; (ISC will lie found for tbe great corn 
product of the Kansas fields. Corn,
I be says, will yet furnish light, beat 
* aud ]M)wor iu his state.

Mr. Murdock, who made hia cam
paign for rongroas uu the platform 
that “ red headed men are needed iu 
congress,”  wants the govurnmeot to 

I permit the use of corn in making 
I grain alcohol, with which ia to be 
mixed 10 per cent of wood alcohol, 
making it poisonous aud unfit for 
drinking purposes Germany makes 
300,000,000 gallons of this fluid, 
and it is used fur illuminating pur
poses and for heating.

One bushel of corn, coating not 
mure than 35 cents, will make Are 
gallons of alcohol, and it is eatimat- 
ed that after plants are installed this 
alcohol can be manufactured at a 
rate not to exceed $5 a ton.

Illuminating oil costs from 14 to 
16 cents a gallon, and Mr. Murdock 
says the grain alcohol can lie made 
to sell for 9 or 10 cents a gallon.

Representative Murdock wants 
the manufacture of this alcohol put 
under gorerninent suiiervision, the 
some as that now iu use in dietiller- 
ice. The alcohol is made iu what is 
called a incthylator, and enough 
malachite is added to color tbe whole 
a delicate pea green.

Mr. Murdock would take off the 
internal revenue tax <>| 12.07 a gal
lon after the alcohol bad been mix
ed with wood alcohol aud inalacbite, 
putting it under tbo head of wood 
alcohol, which is igit taxed.

Mr. Murdock has a resolution 
pending iu the bouse directing the 
secretary of agriture to inveatigate 
the auhjoct and make a report to

II* who ia toeing oonfidoBca in 
hia fellow man beeauae «ome of thaoa 

idounaerooptaUe thinga ia merely
embilloring hiv own life. —F.v.

anywhere near its eipial for the aaine 
arid belt. I think that it will not 
do in eastern Nebraska or Iowa; too 
much moisture and too hot weather 
being detrimental to it.—J. F. Coil, 
iu Nebraska Farmer.

STATE FARM PROFITS
Anglcton, Texas, February 13.— 

I hrough the courtesy of Manager
E. B. Mills of the Clemens 8tate
Farm, located just 8outhwest of Au- 
gletou. The Post correspondent hsa 
taken the following figures from the 
books of that inetitutiun, showing 
crop made last year: Number of
acres in cane, 1400; number pounds 
of sugar, firsts 3,375,000 pounds, 
seconds 1,181,000 pounds, making a 
total of 4,556,000 pounds; thirds 
not given; actual cash value of crop 
4200,000. In addition the farm 
made and gathered 17,000 laishels 
of corn and 12,000 bushels of sweet 
potatoes. They also raised cabhego, 
turnips and garden stuff sufficient 
to feed all convicts working on the 
place. Mr. Mills stated to your cor
respondent that he would plant 500 
acres more in cane this year and 200 
more in com. He is now ditehing, 
cutting wood, clearing up new ^nd 
and building cribs. Number of con
victs employed 226.

Tbe management will put in all 
the new land pooeible and increase 
the output of the plantation. 8omo 
of the lands of this place wem set
tled on during tho days of Stephen
F. Austin by his lower Brasoe colo
ny, and have been in cultivation 
ever einoo, and it waa from them 
that R. and D. O. Milla of Galveo- 
ton amaosed a fortune.

At present the products of tlm 
farm art ohipped tan milee down 
the Braaoe river by barge, and tW i 
mmmei io Hownion Tin the T«lAfle8b 
Branon and Kortbem sad In to ig* 
tioaa] nod Omat Norther» raUwgya,

The Hi Loufai, Brovnorflln and 
Mexico is surveyed to run near llie

tbe colored woman was 
oblivious of her surroundings. Tbo 
little piehnniny became reattese, and 
the mother with great concern open
ed her dress and offered the fount 
of life to the squirming youngster, 
but be declined the benquet andj
rolled bis big white eves about tl.ci»!?«*“ » J"*'“  »  Kirby and 
car. Tbe luotlicr became exaeperated | y
ftuallv and called out, “ llcah. chib-. F. 1). Glover who ws.. mCcted a

long with Kirby aud Moure has 
turned State's evidence, ami also

HardemsD cuuuty will vote on 
pruhibitkiu March IH.

(ù't a iii<‘c, fat, rill ruaot at thy (list 
Meat .Mark'-t at .'le per |siuml.

Takss^Whigs
' in 4 K « i  \4 (C'(4A*

VStCtlJ ^ 4

6 fEuntaV caVc t »

4LÍ iaVAat Aa %»aac 
■(•aaq ti> Vac liaak, c*cu 
cA a ( • « « (  take « t  taActcAs

R II COLLIER. FrcaMeat. 
ALFRED ROWE, VIca-Fres.

C M McCULLOANm. CaaMer

First Mitioul Bah,
McLean - Texas.

g  R O f iE R T  M O O D Y , Pre- id.-nl. If ymi aninweiot*. Safety, g
CmirUey, rrouptues«. Ac. £  
curacy and I-ibarality givaD. J. YO U N G . V ic . -P rc c iiT t

W m S  M A R T IN , C-i II« your busi 
i-mall— -—

Illy five  .  
targe or r

Sank of Aiami, ««.1, |
C A P IT A L  SKfjOOOXX), d e X 8 G »  j

Qle Bifee 1  S fecW tyof taMMai C iltU  ^ipar k r  t fl C iite a en  |

('OKKiwr<.>STS.—First National Dank, Kansa,« City, ,Mo.
F lm  National Dank. Canad^n, TexaM.
Klale National Dank, Fort Worth, Tons.
AiiuTiuan National Dank, A uniIo, Texa».

T H E '

GERLACH MERCANTILE COMPANY
Of C'ans«1iaD, Texas, have on hand snd in stock at all tiniea 
IO-12-I4-16 and 211-foot Eclipse wimlmills. AA'e arc carlnnd 
buyers of I'lclipse wiiidrailla andarr la-lling agents for llcmpbill, 
I^pacumli, Itulierts and Ochiltrc-e Counties. I f your home dealer 
cannot sell you nn Kcli]iHC mill, drop us a line or tap the wire 
and we will give you a price and will deliver it at your atatiun 
if you are in a hurry, byexprt-H.H the first train.

Things nro getting intercstiug 
down at Austin iu the bribery ixises

District 
It turns uiit that 

F. 1). Glover who wsii indicted«IT mmMt * aaaaa «
take your dinner or I'll give it to , 
the conductah!'. The coqduetor, I 
who was standing near w atching the | 
woman with great interest, bis faue ' 
fairly aglow with smiles its the per- j
funnance progressed, marly fainted | 1"'®“ '**“' 
and the crowd fairly rosred as he I i*-®'® ‘ "•‘ I *«
forced his way to tho einl of the car
and slammo.1 the dour —Linevillol candie* and Nuts at all

k 4 ^ 44̂ 44* 44444 4444 » a 4 * »4 4 44 !4 fc4**4a4aè a 4 4 4 a »4 a 4 4 » aaa41[

The Smart Set
a. ILvÆsts's.zizie o f  ClOTrexzxess

Magazines should hun* a weli-di-flnod purpose-
Oenuine ontcrtainim-nt, amiiacim'Ot an«! mental ovroation are tl>« 

motive» of Tbe Smart Set. th«i

hna Ex-,Stale Tieiu,urcr \V. B. AVor. 
tluiiu who it seemes was also connect
ed with the bribery but wss not in- 

imromnity 
the

cases.

Tribune.
time»

at J. W. Ilarrah & Son’» Confectiam»ry.

Registered Shorthorns at ; 

Miami Stock Farm.

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its Novels (a ooiiiplctu une in each number'' arc by the most brìi-

\  new trade mark law will become 
I operative on April tbe first of this 
ye.tr. The governmeut registration 
fee which is $25 under the present 

A numlier of young bulls for ! law will be reduced to #10. It will 
mle. Ranch 7 miles Northwest of | not lie necessarj- as under tbe pres- 
Miami. Address: 1 ®̂r ‘ 1»« applicant for trade

En Roim.vvs k Sons. ; nmrk registration to make oath that 
j trade mark haa been used in 
Icommcjcc with a foreign country. 
It will he suflScieut for him to show 
that it bos been used in commerce 
outside of Lis own state.

liant author» of tmth b«>mi»pheiv».
It» Short Stories arc matohUv»—el,<sn and full of linman inv-rest.
It« Poetry covering the «-ntiiv field of verae—■•atboa, love, humor, 

tendeiuwsi»—is by the iuq»t |>opular |mm'U, men an«] wonaen, of tbe day.
11»  Jokes, witticisnia. sketeboa, etc., arc admittedly tho mra>t 

inirlh-proruking.

160 PAGES OF DELIGHTFUL READING
No page« are wsMted on cheap illustrations, oditurial 

wearying cwiays and idle diwuaninn».
Every MO* will latoroat, charm and refresh yon.
Hubacribe now—$2.S4 per year. Remit in cheque, I*. O. or F.x- 

prc«s order, or rv-givter letter to THE SMART SET, 4S2. Fifth Aven««, 
New Yorh. N. B.-SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPUCATION.

FF66V W g »6 $  I ffl  M T V 86 6 6 8

vaporing» or

Rest snd Sloea,
Few OHcapc those miteries of winter 

—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recommended, hut 
the one quick(»it and host of all is Sim
mons Cough Syrup, soothing and heal
ing to the lungs and hroichiol |>a»sage. 
it stops the cough at once and gives 
you welcome rest and peaceful Hleep.

Congha and CoMa.
Ail coughs, colds and plumunary «mm- 
plaiau that aae curable arS quickly 
cured tiy One Minute Cough Cure. 
Clears the phlegm, drams out inllama- 
tion and lieaU and sootbea the affactnd 
part», strengthen the lungs, wards off 
pneumonia. Hasmle»» and plaasaat to 
take. Soid by all Druggisla.

Mr. Withempoou'» bill offered in 
tbe lower house of the Texas U'gia- 
lature to require the publication of 
the formula of whnt «re known as 1 
proprietary medicine* ufion tlie bot- 1  

tie« in wbicb they are «old, ia a very
Senator Decker, of Quanab, Im« 

gone bock to Austin, to receive the 
ingenious «cheme of tho doctors to | of « -̂ery newspaper iu Tex-
monopolixc tho medicine trade. | tacked an nmeudroent
What ia known oa a proprietary o r , oqIo the marriage bill now licforc 
patent medicine is merely wme- j  more or less august assemblege 
body's preparation for particular joqojrojng all couples contemplat- 
complaints, which ia offered to the  ̂ matrimony to advertise their in- 
poblie at a price considerably below | ¡on jn a local |siper for thirty 
the sum charged by the a v e r a g e b e f o r e  the ceremony oocum. 
doctor, which ie usually about aajjjj^j j, jj^e it, Mr. Deck-
much aa the prescription itself, here’s hoping it sticks.—
the proprietary man gels for hia j Amarillo Herald.
¡Hreocription and a quart of hia mad-1 aaaaamaswmaBB
iciuM Some proacriptiona of this j Talk about gold, an,! that's the 
aort are goud, some bad, some in- »ubjcct of the average man’s thought, 
different. But few are poetively j but what does it amount to in corn- 
harmful, for the very good reaaon | parison to many other things of val- 
that no preparation injurious in its jb o  greatest hoard of tbe yel-
affeets couid be modo permaaently 
profitable to ita owner. Evcry oon- 
sideration of aplf intcraot nrges thè 
man with mediciue tn nell to tbe 
puMie to aapply a meritoroua arti- 
ole. To forca bim to expoaa thè ae- 
cre# of hia eompouad wonld, of 
«aana pst hiia mi.t gf besiaees 
whieh ia thè reai objeetof thè W ìUh 
efUKioB law. Tka Laataga offerì a » 
aawedawRt wMoh wttl, era tMak. 
tpst (br sinrerHy of ita tsi'ktie.

low metal ever gathered in any coun
try could not buy one pear's harvest 
of American corn and wheat To 
buy one eeaeon'e wheat crop would 
lake all the gold mined in this coun
try in eie years. In tbe last eeven 
years all the gold auaee bave pro- 
ffooad o»ty aReagh ta bay aaejoara 
yeiU of our eix leading oereala. Tbe 
teal gold ouRea ate to be fouad ia 
tha tea aulUaa farms of these Unit 
$d Sfeitcv, -C*.

STARK  BROS. NURSERY STOCK
\  Oiwrsntrc that Guamntpes; (ioud Stock; 1‘rompt l>ehvery; 

True to Name,
I sm now prcivsird to take orders for Spring delivery. Write 

your wants, or come and see ni«.

S- G- CARTER, Agent, Miami, Texas

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS AN D  M ED IC IN ES , Toilet Articles, Etc

— C. S, SEWER, Prop—
J E W E L E R  A N D  W A T C H  R E P A IR E R .

Miami Telephone Exchange Buiiding
Miami * f 0 Tom».
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Heeing thd h<>u<lliii«, ' B< auty »ith  
KrtHioiay,’* whu cau belp thlaklng o( 
ihe bargaiu ruuuu-r?

Never mlml If yiiu haven't lived U|> 
to your New Year'» reHoUitlona. Ihiake 
them all over again to-ilav.

That dmam about making gold from 
salt water will get llaeU raidtallzod 
pietty MKiu If thliiga keep on.

Hy proper manipulation, ax ihe ex- 
l>erta have ahowii us. »old may be ev 
tracted from ary kluU of waitr.

James Van Alen, somellrae of .\n;cr 
lea, has become fauioiix in l,ouilou lie 
baa taken his negro -«k  tli< re.

A Krenrhman save .Amorlian 'vom 
en do not know how to waik Tlii y 
^eein to get there, jiivi the -.ame.

For Halding Betties and Claanaing.
As the nursing bottle la an eksenlial 

feature In the average household, the 
wonder Is that appliances for its cf- 
fleivut and convenient tnanipulallou 
aru looked U|h>u as ourlosltles and 
luxuries. Instead of being eonsldered 
necessities. The only explanation of 
this phenomenon Is ap[>areutl> found 
in the inherent trait in woman that 
induces her to go through life with
out adequate tools and appliances, 
rumpelling her to resort to the much 
maligned hairpin. It is tv the credit 
of womankiuil. however, that the bot
tle holding and draining rack illua- 
iiatrd herewith is the recent patent ol 
a woman of Washington. This nurs
ery a<'<cskor}' consists of a shallow 
trough having a bottom, on which lH)t 
lies may K' sup|K<rled in an upright 
positiou. and a series of projections to 
xupismt butties In an inverlid poeiUuu

In Ihe matter of tlUiribulliid the 
"fruits of victory ' Ja|<an may IcsUt 
that there Isn't going to he any core

Herkfcley (Cal.) savants arc Rolu:; 
to mvestigate the bccrcis of ilu life 
fif the worm. That s enough to make 
It turn'

A r< markable revival Is taking 
pla»e In Wales. Herhaps Wales will 
have an attack of sis-lling reform 
some day.

"Browns are all the fubhion.'* 
according to a dress authority, al
though some really fashionable folks 
appear la the blurs.

A ruling from the attorney ;^-neral 
iLat the soetli disirlbuiet] by congress 
art! liatUe under the drawback rtgu 
latlon would be welcome.

t'blef Wilkie takes ns mueh paln-> 
to point out the defe< is of that ncv. 
<«>unierfeit $10 hill as thongh }1o hills 
irere In general cireulutiou

Alfn d Austin is out with a r.i »  
|M>* m. Tbia msu iles*-rv*b' heit 
ireiial, for he niiii-t know whut Ibt 
eritlcs say every tino he do- » it.

The orange-grtive husln»--- In i'ioi 
ilia would be much more satisfai lory 
than it Is if the gulf dream muid 
only be chained up close to the pi'i.in 
Kuia.

IVrliapa the woman who put par 
g'.ein in her biishaml s mime pie fi ll 
It was better for him to go quiekl^ 
than to linger along niih aiuu Ir 

-itloa.

.MI laws regulating tiie s|>eed o| 
automobiles in llollaud hate hei n 
alsdlsbed. SomehiMiT miuit have been 
fumishlng liollnnirs Icgisluiore with 
motor I am

New York mllllonalr.s haie or^r" 
ixed a <oni|.nny for dianlcg him.-ies 
hy an air proiess, or else they are 
trying the pr-eess on the public, vith 
the air heated.

Attacks have Iw-i-n n.ade lute'y uivon 
til - bnracter of the sardi n seisls dis 
iributed among the i« t>|ile by rnclc 
Sam Somebody mn-t have panted 
a few of Ihe stills

It if m>t true lha' Andrew Cainevit 
Ims proposed to give liuivaid a %j 
•sHt.dOO endowment on eeindllion that 
it shall he eallcil the Harvard-Carnegie 
iin'vcrslty hercadcr.

l-bu-h representative and senator n 
<nngre«a has more than Uo.iKH) pnek- 
aaea of garden seeds to send out to 
hl.v eonstituents. Have you sent a 
iswial card fur yoiira?

Helen (iould la going to try to have 
tattooing In the American navy 
-topped. She never wa.- a lioy and caii 
not. therefore, undee>(and the glory 
liiat attaches to art in India Ink.

The Tenue-see senate ha.» pa<«ri1 » 
hill prohibiting brlilng on horse race* 
and It 1» predicted ihe hotr-e w'll do 
i'.kfwise The automobile must li.irr 
driven the horse etiiiri ly out of Ten 
r.issee.

Mme. Sehumann-Heink has re 
Qoucced her alleglanee to the Ib-rman 
I mperor and ftecome an Ameriean. If 
William Waldorf Astor hears aiioiit It 
he will think the lady mu- lx unhal 
a&ced mentally.

During the reeent blizzard m ¡lo 
K.r.'t milk was soM at .Vtlantlc City, 
N'. J.. for l.'id a quart. If it was wa- 
ti red we ran only --ay that thi fel
low who sold It was the no s;; ■ n.ar.
In thi- I.'nited Stali;-;

The stork Is said to lly nimu! I "t': 
feet atiovo the earth. Tlie |iiiih, iit;i 
atory of nine set' of triplet.s In one 
.-South Dakota family, however, is ,,i,c 
of many lndleat;o-.;a iliat he doesn't 
lemaln in that altitude consLanliy.

Do collêfe sitidenis nowaday i have 
too many b.ixuiica? A »neak thief at 
Drineeton eniereil I'nlversii) hall 
wnllc the alitdents wi re at dinner ami 
cuing fri tn room to room .stoic t l.'-" ' 
ill jewelry and valnabb-s In a f->v inlu-
III-».

Dr Von Sehron deelarcs that 'li.e 
arlxireseenre and friiellftca .un ui the 
iTysIwIt of the phtliiaigi neons ini- 
I roh» proiluce the itirumblc phtlil'-iv, ’ 
We shouldn't wonder If tbia aoented 
MOI» or less niystcrtous to people who 
rn not live in Bos'ou

it certainly aeoiija a pity tliul the 
b.g |5.00(i,(k)<.) diamond—aa big as an 
' tut. they »ay--dlscovfrc-d In .^utli 
Africa, should be cut tip Into aniall 
sugii S, particularly when it would be 
Ml exay tn lind a swell btftcl eivik 
who would like to wear It la hla shirt 
front.

Prof. Rravt Haeckel follows hla 
iiook. ^Vka Riddle nf Iho Unlverae,* 
with ‘T i l «  Wowdees of IJfe.“ Mow 
win a a i ibody pleoa« do aa a ■ iiW  
grapk « •  "Tka Myttary of Um  F— I 
■ IB ^  TImb w*  sBbII kaow M all.

for draining Smaller projectious of
fer a eonveniciit means of dis|>otiing 
of the nipide .vnd hooks arc iiruvldcd 
for the bottle cleaning hruali. funnel, 
etc. While a simple arrangemt-nt tn 
Itself. It alTurdi a definite place for 
the ntirs* ry bottles and their acce-;- 
Mjrles. and accordlugly pla.'s an Im 
portaiit role in the housr-hold that is 
very disproixirticnate to Ihi expense.

Speed of Wircicts Telegraphy.
As a side issue n a prrildem of 

geodetic surveying, a Uermau seten- 
list baa detrrmiued ihe si»-ed of wire- 
U-08 telegraphy. In measuring differ
ences of lougituib ,t 1» nc'S'Sfary to 
have a signal which tsu be ohs<r\od 
at the samt instant, or nearly so. from 
I wo plac< s far aiuirt from one anoth
er. and ordinary telegraphy has hith
erto h< en used satisfactorily fur this 
purpose In default if telegrapbie con
nection. I*rof. .Albrecht, of the Ih-us 
Sian Gcodt tic Institnlr. has been able 
lo determine the time of transmission 
>f the signal He found some dlBer- 
ncc- with different disposition of Ihe 

apiuiratus. but a mean result appeuri 
lo be that a vigniit took e'.ght-thoii- 
saniltbs ol a set on.' to traverse l>6 ki 
lometerr t i l  14 nille»i; at the rate. 
In other word-, of more ili.xn a.miO 
mile- p. r seeond’ —Monln-al Herald.

Accommedaticn (or Throa Cowia, With 
Herat Stall.

The aceompaiiying plan provides 
(or three cow siuHs. one btirae stall, 
and passage way along on« end of Ibe 
building, wlih lun-shing flour ut o|e 
posile end. The framework need not 
be of very heavy material for u hnrn 
idxlt feet. The ills cun he madi 
out of fixX Inch and isi»ta tixti Inch 
timber. There should ho three bents 
required. The center one will not re
quire giriha at the plate, as ihown on 
the plans, hut a inch piece spiked 
to the tup of the post, anti down to

GROUND TLOOR PLAN.

the beam or Joist. This will keep the 
plaleu from spreading and leave Ihe 
hay loft clear from any olislructiun. 
The plates should he made of *x4 inch 
scanilings doul>le<l; raftirs. !x4 Inch 
by 13 feel long: girth, 2x4 Inch; Joict, 
2x8 inch.

It will require six ixists. ffxC inch. 
14 feet long; 24 rafters. 2x4 inch. 13 
f<>ct long; 4'*.joists, 2x* Inch, 12 (oct 
long; 3 sills. 6xt inch, 20 feet long;

Pockft Mail Scale«.
A pocket x- ale (or w> iglilng n.ali 

matter reci ntly has lieeii awardetl a 
patent to a i ’liiladeipMan. Most in- 
alrumtnta of this character are usual
ly ral hr r bulky an-l not at ail sulte.l 
for the pur|H<sf a of stowing away in 
the pockst iiui tbia device has the ad 
vantage of being q*ille roir.pat l. Tlx- 
prlnclrwi part being made of thin 
sheet tin. (s-liiilold or similar material. 
It may lx taslly carried In the psxket.

This dirli o consists of an Improve- 
nir-nt on tb< well-known Roman ateel- 
yard, and primarily lonstllutes an ef
ficient and ccnvenltnt weighing nia- 
< hine and. Incidentally, furnishea a 
■iiltabir. medium for advertising pur- 
po»>-s. The inventor accomplishes this 
liy providing a plane surface for the 
heam. Instead of the ordinary bar. hy 
confining the movable counterpoise tn 
a boriztmtal skit, Im-tr-ad of by pro- 
luberanco at the extremity of the lone 
arm. by having v .-pring dip provided 
with an rye or a hock at the extrem
ity of each Ilmh at the end of the 
sbtirt arm to hi.!-l the matter to he 
Weighed, in pla-’o nf the usual book 
or pan. and hy providing au index, 
which < onstltiitcs part of the hanger, 
to correspond with a flied mark on

End Bent Showing Arrangement of 
Frame.

2 alila. 4xS In- li. 24 ft cl long; 3 h<>ams. 
kxS inch. 24 feel Initg; 4iHi feet of 2x4 
Inch scantling fur platvs, braces, 
girth.-, etc.

Lining a Poultry House.
For a poultry house a dead air 

space la about as warm aa sawdust 
parking, provided it is made entirely 
diauglit piuuf. I'ackin.g of any uia- 
trrlal might prove a troublesome bar- 
hot for milca if they ever gain an cu- 
trance to the hiwtse. It would bo well 
lo line Ibe roof wlib tarred building 
paper, tbrn line Inside Ihe rafters 
with cheap liintlxr; line thia again 
with two plica of laricd iiaper held 
Armi} on either hy another lining of 
hoarila or strips siitb aa laths. The 
side walls loiild ho treated in the 
same way. It is important to hank 
the house weli in 'the fall. Double 
windows wblrh fit well should ha

Eara and Feelmgs Both Tender.
" I came near having my cars froson 

tho night of the Idti/.ard." remarked 
Jones; "and If I had not thought of 
taking off my woolen mitts and put 
them on my e..srs I feel sure 1 would 
be walking around lo-day without any 
ears."

"I don't SCI how you got tho gloves 
on your ears." said Brown, innocently.

And now these two whilom friends 
do nut speak as they pass. Just be- 
laiigo Jones happened to have big 
ears.

Nonsupport.

Mister Johr-ing—Yes. miai. II was 
on account of my wife that I was driv' 
from homo.

Mrs. Jones- Poor man. bow's that? 
Mister Johi, iiig —She lost her Job. 

miss.

After Many Yeara’ Abatantlan MaJar 
Bchiermier Polnia ta HImaalf aa 
Proof of the Troth of HI» Theory— 
The Lats Gan. Lawton a Convert.

Man 0f  Bui-neas. Noi a Beggar.
Torn Town end - Madam, bavu you 

got any eiothrs dat—
Mrs. Farm' ; No! I can’t givc you 

aiyihiog.
Tom TovviiMrd—I dida't as'it yer 

lo gire me anyiliing. l'm no bcegar 
Wot I wanteci ter do was ter swap.

Keeping Up Appearancca.
Fanny—Wl.y tn the world do yoi 

send away f-r so many catakigtiei 
and then nrvir buy anything?

Sugette-^Tc k< > p ibe iiustmaD com
ing here. I ct-'n't want those women 
across the siicct to know that Jack 
and 1 don't ct rrcsjiond any more.

He Called Him.
Yeast—I saw- Iho dcKlor's carriage 

ct your dtxtr t-stlay. Anybody sick?
(!rimsonbe.i No; he called to pro 

Sent his bill.
"Oh. t sec; you didn't call him?" 
"Ves. I did. loo; I called him cverj 

old tlitrg I co;:ld think of."

used. They may tx* opened (or a few 
hours on sunny days. The modern 
ixmltry house has a warm roosting 
and laying rnmpartincnt and a cooler, 
brighter rcxim for scratching (or 
grain lo slraw

Cven Mice Were Scarce'.
Brother Fill camo home late am 

went down to the kitchen to look foi 
a bite. He found the larder empty 
and sinned hack lo his nwm. when 
the front door opened to admit bis 
liroihcr Jim.

"Anything good clown stairs?" In 
quorc-d Jim.

"I.ucky if yon find a mouse," tuIC
Bin.

I

U .....................

the surface of the Ijeam lo Indicate 
when the sam>- Is In equilibrium In 
lieu of the separate in'uus ordinarily 
employed to that < nd.

Telephone Train Orders.
B> the adujitloii of a f i t  of nilc* 

and forms rc-Iinlng th» nr.rthcxl o: 
handling trains liy telephone to a nan- 
dardize-l systeni the dance;- of ih.' 
mlscarriau- of m< sr.agcs has been r»- 
diici-d i-i a minlmuiii amJ at a con- 
fcri-ncc of Ib» (fieraiing ofli-ers of 
an casi. rn railroad Its use has been 
aiithorb.ed wbcie d» «lrable and c»on- 
omli si. Tile Intention Is to c-qiilp 
non tc!i R-u( ii stations where trains 
pa-- with a ii Ic'phoue to the nearest 
b I- graph omoc. enabling the Irana- 
intssion of train orders direct to crews 
ai the sidings. At many points Ihe 
sidings extend tx>yc«id the telegraph 
ofllre two miles, and hy the use of 
tho telephone trains may move up to 
the outlet switch to await orders, thus 
shortening the bloc-ks.

ffecv-lnfiammabla Cleth.
Dyers at Maneh< -ter. England, are 

using lltanir acid (the oxide of titani
um) for fireproofing cloth, reporta 
I'nltcd Blares I'ousul Frank W. Ma
llín. of N'ottingbam. Kiiciaiid. Cloth 
Irented with thia acid was deraonstrat- 
cxl to he r.oti'inflnnimahlc. When 
tc.nched with a lighted match the 
fire smoldered and went out. It la 
ritimed thBt dyeing, boiling or wash- 
,ng will not remove the add.

Bigth Batellite of Jupittr.
By means nf photographs taken 

with the thirty-six Inch Crosslcy re
de dor by C. D. Perrlne at the I.iek 
ohsorratory a sixth naTelllta of Ju
piter has been dtscorered. The new 
satellite is faint, of aliont magnlliulG 
14, n«d mneb farther out from the 
piaaet than the fourth bright satellite, 
ta thia and la its apparent retrograde 
aioticia aboBt the plaaet in aa t/ppo- 
site direetioB from Ifc* other «otellite« 
it reaemblea the kinth satellite of Ba-
tBIT.

Wind Power for Sawing Lumbar,
Could I get wind power strong 

c noncli lo work a circular saw In tho 
cutting of logs into planks. 2. Is it 
practicable to cut down trees In the 
summer and saw them immcHllatcly 
Into planks? Would the plunks be 
more llalilo to warp or cnx-k than If 
the trees were cut diirirg the winter?

It All Dependo.
"Is it a fact that your home is only 

two minutes from the station?" asked 
the city man.

"It varios," replied the siibnrbanlte 
"Boroellmcs it's only two minutes and 
sonH-ilmes it's over an hour.

"Depends og whether you use your 
aiitonuibllc. I suppose."

"Yes, or whether it bresks down."

1. Power derived from n windmill
it not sufllclcntly continuous to be dex 
pended upon fur running a lumber 
cutting saw mill. A um-solino engine 
would answer much better and re
quire very little attention when I'un- 
ulng. I

2. I.ttmltcr cut in summer fnim new- I 
ly fallen living trees would not be ' 
more liable to check or warp than if 
.-ani-il equally grei-n during Hie winter | 
for Ihe reason that the water content 
of tlic Tees is almost ibo saiue In 
stimnier as in wloter, and Ix-aides the 
warping and crackling Is more depend
ent tusiu tile siriiriiirc- ard den-rlty of 
Ihe wood, which charaelers do not 
vary with the a.-ason. than upon the 
V.alcr content, since that part of ths 
water tonicnt which wrcul l vary is 
"free" In Ihe csvitie.s <f lie wool.

Toe Exciting.
Papa—What’a that you're reading? 
Johnny—ll'a an historical novel. 
Papa—Put it away and go right 

hack tn your Indian stories.

Hard on Them.
Hliks Isn't It awful the way Dum 

ley hrags aliout his ancestors?
WIeks—Yes, II exritta my sincere 

pity.
Hicks- I'ity? NoEsenso! Ihe chump 

doesn't deserve any pity.
Wicks—O! I don't pity him, but his 

ance-stors.—Catholic Standard aud 
Times

Scions for Crafting.
In cutting srlons for grafting the 

coming spring, tho growth of 1903 
should be used, as It is difflrult to get 
older wood lo unite with the stock. 
The following is one of the liest re
cipes for grafting wax:—Resin, 4 
parts, by weight; beeswax. 2 parts; 
tallow. 1 part. .Melt together, and 
pour Into a pail of cold water. Then 
grease the bands and pull the wax 
until it la nearly white. Thia Is one 
of the best waxes for either indimr 
or outdoor use This should Im heated 
heforo using if too hard.

Of Borne Use Yet.
' The autcmoblle seems to lie tak

ing jour place entirely. ’ remarked Ihe 
ox. "They haven't any use for you 
now."

"Oh. yes," replied the horse, hit 
terly. "1 believe they're considerate 
inongh lo u»e our hlJe.v (or the leath
er finishings."

Common Phraas.

Kitchen Cupboard Shalvea.
Kitchen rupiKiard shelves painted 

lop and bottom are far more desirable I 
In point of care, if not In appearance, | 
than shelves covered with paptjra. An | 
iniproTcmeiit on papers is oilcloth, 
with plain edge- brought down over 
the edge of the shelf and tacked here 
and there to prevent rolling op.

Crape Lands in Oermany.
Germany has 2C4.oOn acres of land 

devoted to grafie culture.

Another Point of View.
Teacher itrying to teach the mean

ing of the long, hard word "phleg
matic")—And when people take er- 
erylhing easily, we say they aro 
what?

Little Johnny Britetoi---Klepto
maniac a.

It Looks That Way.
"Ton don't believe, then, that ‘pub

lic offlea is a public Inial’?"
"Well, it's certainly like a trust. 

Bone fellows aaem io t.ava a rtciilar 
monopoly of it."

"Carried away by poetry.

LMarally Bptaking.
Afcnm—What did you find out 

about that new magasinc?
De RIter—Well, all the poefa and 

novelists are crasy to write fur IL 
Ascum—I didn't suppose H wfiuld 

pay so very well."
De Rtlar—It tkiesn't pay at al). 

That's wkat I itaan.

Simple Prehfan in Subtrretian. 
Kaickar—Tho praatdent waata ta 

collert stBilsUM #B divorça.
Bockar—-That% easy; o m  wiaBt 

cn>' eqmit two.

V

OBmpliBB with ihB Pur# Pood Lbwb 
o f all atatBB.

CAMEL CARRIES A CISTERN.

Ita Btomacha Bo Wonderfully Con- 
•truetad They Btora Up Water,

Tho stuniarh of a camel is divided 
Into no less than four eompartmenta, 
and tho walla of one of theso are lin
ed with large colls, every one of 
which rnn bo opened and closed at 
will by means of powerful muscles.

Now, when a camel drinks, it 
drinks a great deal. Indeed, It goes 
drinking on for such a long time that 
really you would think that it never 
meant to leave off. But the fact is 
that it Is not only satiafylng its 
thirst, but la filling up its cistern as 
well. One after another the cells in 
Ita slomach are filled with water, and 
as soon as each is quite full it is 
tlghUy eloaed.

Then when tho animal becomes 
thirsty, a few hours later, all that it 
kaa to do Is to open one of tho cells 
and allow the ts'aier to flow onL Next 
day it opens one or two more cells, 
and so it gov't on day after day un
til the whole supply Is exhausted. In 
this curious way a camel can live five 
or even six days without drinking 
at all. and ao ta able to travel caaily 
through tho desert, where the wcllf 
aie ofun hundreds of miles apart.

Cursd Har Dlakatts.
Halo, Ind., Feb. ITth.— (Special.)— 

It V hat will cure Diabetea will cure 
any form of Kidney DIseasa, as so 
many physicians say, then Dodd's 
Kidney n ils  will cure any form of 
Kidney Disease. For Mrs. L. C. Bow
ers oL this place hat proved that 
Dodd's Kidney l'ilia will cure Dia
betes.

"I had Diabetes," Mra. Bowers says, 
my teeth all became loose and part 

of them came ouL I passed •  great 
deal of water with such burning aen- 
sationa I could hardly bear IL I lost 
about 4i) pounds In weight. I nseU 
Biany medicinea and doctored with 
two local doctors but never got any 
better till I started to use Dodd's 
Kidney IMIla. They cured me so com
pletely that in three yeara I bava bad 
no return of tha diaeasa. I am a 
well woman now, thanks ta Dodd's 
Kidney rills."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure ail kidney 
alimenta from Backache to Bright's 
Disease. Cure your Backache with 
them and you will never hare Brtgbt’a 
Disease, Diabdes or Rhoumatism.

A woman always knows that her 
baby la the most beautiful one that 
was ever liorn. but what aha wants 
la Hist others ahould know it.

Fiiperior quality and extra qtiantliy 
must win. This is why Deflanov Starub 
Is taking lha placa of all othara.

AVhen the devil can't find any oth
er way to make trouble be has a girl 
marry a man to reform him.

Much valuable infomaation freeahout 
Intiniaiaals; write (or the new cata* 

logue to-day. ICBKMr'WSIC NBUU.
eA sas CITY, aa

The energy that women expend in 
making fools of men would run an 
empire.

nowr roiuiKT
A Urf« p*rkW« Rad Crema Bail R!nr. on!v
I  omla* Tiw Kum CocupA&jr« tioutb Hea«!, XimL

It is oatonishlng what a lot of 
vdiicatlng poople can stand without 
goiting any education.

CENTURY OF GREAT MEN.

Bix Immortal Characters In Modern 
Hlatory’s Pages.

From 1730 to 1*?0 Is the most mem
orable p<;rlo<l ill moilcru hl.story. Six 
great men m.sile their marks—Na- 
IKileon, whose chief feature was om- 
liiiion; Ncl-win, courage; 1'iH, slatea- 
manahip; and (IrorKC Btcidicu'ton, In
genuity. Washington gnd Nctaun have 
secured the affect ion of iv'slerily, 
Washington and Hteplioti.-'on have 
done the m<Mt for mankind, Welling
ton enjoys the respect of all, I’ itt has 
our admiration and Napoleon will for
ever cxoltn tho wonder of ihc world. 
Napoleon endeavored to rcmfxlel Kii- 
rope; George Bicpbrnsoii succeeded 
In doing ho! Washington and Btepb- 
enson together had Independence, ob
servation and Ingcniiity—the three 
qualities which sro of tho moat serv
ice to humanity.—lamdon Truth. .

Major Theodore Hchlermler thiuha 
he has disproved the theory that 
drinking water la nicessary lo the 
existence of n human being. He has 
not taken a drink of water for many 
years—Just how many ho does not 
Itnow, but it la ten or fifteen.

He found that water did not agree 
Hitb him and ho quit drinking It. He 
also quit eating all kinds of bread at 
the same time.

Ho bc'gan to lake on flesh noon after 
be slopped using water and bread and 
I.S now fat and Ihe picture of heallh. 
Although ho is of middle age his com
plexion hat the pink color and deli
cate appearance of that of a liaby. His 
n.uscU-s are well devclo|ied and hard, 
and to all appearance he is In perfect 
condition.

Even In tho holiest days nf summer 
lie is not Irotihltd with thirst. Occa
sionally he drinks a glass of bev r, but 
II l.T not often that he jinrluk» s of that 
berersge.

Hi subsists principally on raw niraL 
»cried In the form of tartar sttak. and 
raw eggs. Ho eats few vegelables. 
Tl.e thirst which Major 8< hlermler 
had when ho first began to abstain 
from the use of water for drinking 
gradually disappearetl.

An old fronilcTsman. Capt. J. G. 
Merrill. In discussing Ibo matter of 
water drinking said that in Iho earlier 
days, when Ironllcr ttfflc* rs haii to 
take long chases after Imlluns and 
border dcsp< radoes. Ihe water supply 
question never troubled ihe men. and 
they would have given It liflle 
iLouglit but for the fact that their 
horses had to have water.

"Drinking water Is a habit. Just like 
drinking whisky is." conlinucd Cspt 
Merrill. "1 heiongej for sevenil yc'ars 
to Major Jones* company of rangers 
and there were several men In llist 
company who had trained Hicmselves 
to go for itays at a rlrelch without a 
drop of water passing their lips. If 
their (hirst made them iincomfurtable 
they wero wont it» moisten their 
mouth and throat wKli ihe Juice of a 
cactus. I got so used lo going with
out water on m.r long rides over tha 
plulns of west Texa.e that I still rare 
very liltlc for the fluid. Frequently 
day after day passes without my 
driitklng a drop of water or anything 
except a small eup of coffee wliich 
I lake at my breakfast.

"I can show srores t>f old Texas 
frontiersmen who do not drink a gal
lon of water a roonth and are In Ihe 
best of health and condilion all ihe 
time. I also believe that the less 
water a person drinks the longrr ha 
will live.

"One half of those long, s'nowy, 
wiry, lank and lean fellt>ws you a«-» on 
the ranches In west Texas and In Ihe 
ilttlo towns drink so little water that 
they hardly know what It tases like; 
but these same men can outfight and 
outwork three of the ordinary fat 
water topers.

"Tho late ‘Oen. iRiwfon had Iralnrd 
himself to go for days without touch
ing water to his lips. He could stand 
any amount of marcblitg and hard 
work.

"He got his first knowledge of the 
uselessness of and Injury t>f drinking 
large quanlilies of water from the 
Texas (ronllersmen while serving 
with his cavalry troop In this state. 
He began to practice abstaining from 
water drinking and It was nut long 
until he eotiid go for iluys running 
without partaking of It."

It la ('apt. Ml rrlll's opinion that 
many Ills of tho body are raiised hy 
the water drinking habit.—New Y'orJ 
Sun.

eO VLD NT LIFT t l N  FOUNDt.

OaBn'B KWnay Fill* BratiBM Mraw|ti^ 
m nâ Health ta the tidfarar, Ma> ■ 

hlfif Him Faal Tiwanty-Bva 
Yeara Yaanfar,

Lazy.
When a fellrr's ym»! snil h'tng'r.

Then he ewin't work nn mo"; 
l !” ‘s got to Ilo se-rne ratin'

To make the old wheils go; 
An' whi-ii he'a Im ti lo dinner 

-4n' »towiil awa>- a lu-ap.
Tlieii «hat's the u«i- o' wotkin'? 

A feder a sot ter sleep.

Days of Prosaic Courtship.
In Shakespeare's England coorlsbip 

was not the prolonged and romantic 
affair it is now. The young folks did 
not-mako nnd iinmake eugagementa 
as they pleased without consulting 
their parents. Tlie etiquette of a be* 
irothal was almoKt as formal and aa 
rigid as that of marriage is today. It 
consislod of three obseryances —tha 
Joining of bands, a klM and Inter
change of rings, all In the presence of 
wIlDcsaea and usually in church. Tha 
man had to promise under oath to 
"lake this woman whoso name Is 
N. Ill wife within forty days." It ia 
ncedli-ss io aay that under such oir- 
cumstanccs—engagements norer last
ing as much as six weeks, partners 
nsually choeen by their parents, map 
riages at age of 14 and honeymoon 
trips unknown—thero was ranch lean 
opportunity than tharo is now (or tha 
development of nunantle kiro.

i>. whi-n's that xi*hì time comln* 
Wht n W» don't wi.rk no mo"? 

Id  llkr to KO a Htrultin'
To that then- xoldi-n slii''.

An' loi>«4 II iiU my hiittnns 
An' »at a mlghiv hitip 

or ynlluh jnnis an' posium 
An' i.|»»p nn' i-nt an' »l»vp.

l'd lov» to gn s fliihln’ 
in tu' evi-rlunlin' slienm,

An' hook th » Un» trr my t.ic to» 
An' pi'ich np Ihi-r» un' dr*-um; 

l'd  llk » trr k »lch  n »uiricnh 
An ’ fry  hlm In d » |ian 

1 m a -«li»p ln ', i-aUn'. «l»»p in ',
A  «Ic ip in ’ , »u tili’ mnii!

—Iloustnn rost.

Vanus Flirting.
An Imaginative astronomer saya 

tho telescopes of Venus recently were 
leveled toward our rolling sphere, and 
that we appeared fuller even than a 
very full moon to our sister planet. 
Through the connlvanie, or the chiv
alry, of the sun, we are nut able to 
sue Venus as she nei's us; but If she 
looks anything like some of the frac
tured VcDuses in marble that we have 
blushingly observed, she is not a 
proper planet to gaze on except with 
the naked eye.—Browning's Maga
zine.

Tha Great NorthwasL
Go down southwest and see the bot

tomless bunch of sand and alkalal 
they call sail; go to New England aud 
look over the rocks; go south and 
spend your money for fertilizer aud 
you will rcmemb<*r with pleasure the 
soil of Hie northwest, where things In
sist on growing anyhow, even if the 
government does throw In a buuch of 
climate in the winter.—Minneapolis 
Journal.

Ftminina Canfoaslena.
Whether w e are doing the iaindoii | 

season or a round of oauntrjr house 
visita, the enjoyment of most woman 
la largely dependent on the amount of 
oppertnnltles áceordad to than (or 
flirtation. No matter haw Indlgaiuit- 
ly sona of my a u  any dtaiy !(, WB 
bM thrive an

Rapid T(analt Flan.
Moving pavemrnta, underground, to 

connect the East and West Ends of 
New York, are contemplated. The 
■cheme provides for two platforms, 
one moving at the rate o f nine mllet 
an hour, and the other at (our, eapabla 
of carryiag 47,000 paaaengera an hour.

OM Knginaman DIaa.
M ia  Watarworth, tha oldast eagi- 

naar la tha world, bas Joat died at 
Prasten, Baglaad, at tha oga of elgbty- 
■va. Ha hegaa drivlag ia 114«, and 
drora aa angtea t,M0,0«« mliaa la hU 

m » »  a l aanrloB withont 
B

ÍF "

B. Corion, farmar and lumbar- 
naa, ot Dapp» 
N. C.. saya: "| 
a n C a ra d  for 
yaara wUh my; 
haeh. It was 

that I 
conld BOt waik 
any « I s t a a c a  
DOT avaa ridala 
••mr »«ggy. 1 
do not hoNava l  
c o t i ld  b a v a  
r a is a d  t e a  

z.a .caw » p a n n d a  c f
walght fron tha gronad, tha BB(a waa
■o Bavera. Thta waa my ooaditton 
whan I bagaa nslag Doaai’a Kldaay 
PiUs. They guickly railavad ma aad 
Bow I am never tronblad aa I was. 
My back la strong and I raa walk ar 
rida a long diatanc# aad faci jM t aa 
strong aa I did twenty-fivo yaara ago. 
I think ao much of Doan's Kldaay 
Pilla that I bava glves a suppty of tho 
ranedy to soma o f my aatgbbora and 
thay bava alao fouad good roautts. if 
you can sift anythtng from ibis rais- 
bling nota that wtll bo of aay oarvlca 
to yon, or te anyoaa anBisrtag from 
btdney troubla, you aro at llborty to 
do ao."

A  TRIAL PREX—Addroas Fostar- 
Hilbura Co., Buffalo^ N. T. Por salo 
by all dealars. Prlco, M  eaata.

It’a a cheap counterfeiter that 
would start the detecUraa on a (alee 
scent

Na chromoa or cheap pramlums, tut 
a batter quallty aad oaa-tblrd moro 
of Deffanco Btarrb Cor tho saaM prlco 
of other stareboa.

Tha boy with bis first dlan feels 
richer iban Uto man with bla first 
million.
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•ehool ahoa haa orar 
satlafaetion or haa sneh a i 
for flt, styla and wearinn
**Hoos1m ' School ,
look meli at all Umas, faal 
abla <m thè fee( and takan 1 
to wear ont. Tbia la tha
i*oe perenta want for Ihflr
Tha priee la 'low bnt tlm 
and workmanaliiB in 
besL

tha lining of evcry akoa. 
dealer to ahow yen tkn 
School Shoa’’ and Inalad sa 

Thaao ahoea ato i ' 
wonMa's alaea.
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T iX A aÚ lk U L
ts—«■nsK!Ä's^aaa*H55S5an«Bi
TERRITORY TOPICS

Many Ttlagrama tant.—Many tele- 
Brama are lielng aent tü Washington 
lirotaating against the pruiMweil plan 
to cancel all land leases In Indian 
Territory.

Wanted For Murder. — r. N. Wll- 
more, who la wanted at tVment. Tex., 
on the charge of attempted murder, 
was arrested In Oklahoma City and 

' delivered to Texas authorities.
Will Walt Awhile.—At a recent Kay 

county meeting It was voted to aliaud- 
tm the Idea of a beet sugar factory In
definitely or. as one member put It,
‘ ‘ until after statchiMHl la gmiii- 
ed. ’ ’

Baaeage Recommended.—Tbn house 
commltU« recuninicnded for iiassage 
Walker's bill pntvlding for the appro
priation of $20U,0bt) to erect und main
tain a territorial oil rctinery at Still
water.

Crushed by Iren Beam.—While em
ployed oa the frame work of the new 
edert bouse at Oklahoma City a Itcam 
tell on ISd Huaaey. cnishiiig bim over 
the heart, death resulting in u short 
time.

Comanche Payment.—The regular 
semi-annual payment of money to the 
Comanche Indians will beKlii on Kelt. 
27. and something near $2lst,iMHi will 
be distributed amoiiK members of 
the tribe.

Put Up Full Ticket.—The Socialists 
of Oklahoma City met in convention 
and put in the field the first municipal 
ticket of the campaign, making iioml- 
aatioDS for all offices from mayor to 
member of the school board.

Changa ef Venue.—Judge |*aiicuasi 
la hitting on the Ponca l.aod and Im
provement company rases in the ills- 
trlct court at Newkirk, an affidavit 
having been filed alleging Judge Main
er to be biased and prejui|lce<l in the 
case.

Feeling of Belief. — I'owiter Pace, 
bead chii-f of the Cheyennes. Is ilenil. 
and at Cantonment agency, from 
Major White, tbc government agent 
In charge, down to the agency black 
amlth. there la a feeling of relh-f. Hut 
at Selling men are carrying guns 
who have not * ‘ tottul Inm ' '  since 
tho days when Custer whippeil «lack 
Kettle and hla band of roving braves 
on the banks of the Washita.

Comanche Wins the Honor.— Vt a 
meeting of the Rock Island Teachers' 
asaoclation which ronvenetl at Dun
can the first of this week. Comanche 
was ehesten l>y a tote of 1 i<> 2 lu a 
malest betweeu that place and 
Chlckosha as the place for hohting 
the coming summer normal. Prof. 
Reynolda of the Comanche high 
school was alan chosen as coiidiiriur 

normal with fiower to name liia 
oosU lauta.

Maximum Deposit fiJO.OOO.—Indian 
luspectur Wright at Muskogee has 
been notified of a new ruling by the 

* Interior department which fliea 
>40,000 as the maximum amount any 
penum or company may bo rcqiiir«‘d 
in put up on the largest tract of oil 
land any one lessee may Icaao under 
the present rules and regtilatkins. The 
financial ahnwing may be made «itliin 
fifteen days after the lease contract 
has been approveil.

fiummoesd to Washington. — Tams 
Bixby, chairman of the Dawes ctimmls- 
skm. left for Washington. D. C.. 
where he was summoned by a tele
gram from the secretary of the In
terior. It U learned that be was sum
moned there to advist* with members 
uf the senate on legislation relative to 
the removal of restrictions. A strong 
light Is on between Ardmore anil 
Tiahomlngn over the proposed remor 
al of the Chickasaw land office from 
the latter to the former town, and it Is 
understood that Mr. Bixby will be 
called on for a statemctu of the com 
miasion’s reasuiiK for recommending 
tho removal.

Money Running Lew. — It Is prob
able that the Choctaw Nation’s share 
of the tlUO.noO school appropriation 
will be expendod by March 30 and It 
will then be necessary to deprive sev
eral tbousand while children of 
schooling. When the IKkl.isst was 
appropriated by the government. 
$16.000 was given to the Choctaw Nu- 
tion. Many new schools were r-stab- 
itsbed and several Ihoiisand white im- j 
pile were given the advantage of good 
sehools. Supervisor Calvin Hallurd 
and Aeslatant Mitchell will do all In 
their power to continue these sclwstls 
and give tbd children all the schuollng 
possible, but with the expenditure «if 
the fund set aside for that purpose the 
problem of maintaining the new 
schoola. will become a aerhsis one.

TerrMery Lumbermen Meet — At 
Hnld the Twin Teriitoriea I.uihIht- 
men’s. Aaaoclation. of tlklahomn and 
Indian Territories. Is In semi-aanual 
session. About ino delegates arc 
present,, repreaenttng every Import
ant ^eint in the two territories. The j 

freight rates Is thediMsalon of freig 
pcBcipa] business. 

"■ ̂ ia n t  a Paper.—1-The rlltr.ens of Pled- , 
mont, Canadian county, are agitailug ' 
the purchase /if a printing pleut for 
the puhlishing of a paper of tholr own. 
The Preas has been sold and will he 
moved to the Indian Territory,

0«gfi Onme Warden. -•  The friends 
uf Bogeae *Watrons of Knid arc advo- 
ceiing hie appointment as territorial 
gamrVfirdan aa a Rooaovelt man, one 
who Hea things. Wstmua having ssp- 
tnred two trvaks of <;aall la shltiment

f y last wssk. *
■-*—- s|Nl fisstt InvKsd.—Pre idem 

(i|É H. LBiBg. s< Oe . Kingfisher 
•Mm I bdferfi has tavfiBt Prssn«Bt 
g, c. fiuoW s( Iks fifRlwator sMMga

desi win V V, .

PuimM Running Lew. — I'nlesa the 
provisions of the Indian appruprls- 
tl«m hill, as they now aland, aiti 
changed the I'niun Indian agency at 
Muskogee is likely in be «‘Otlr '̂ly out 
of funds for running exiM’naes for al 
least three months. The fund from 
the appropriation of last year, it Is 
understood. Is running low and may 
not last mure than another month 
or two. In that case- employes would 
1h- comptdied to wait litre«" iiionIhH 
for their pay or «luii work lemp«»- 
rsrlly. The appropriallnii bill as 
aniend(‘d by the senate siilieominil- 
lee provides llK.txio for running ex
penses of the agency, hut Hie fund is 
not available until July.

Oklahoma Potato Planting.—Potato 
lilanting will he rommeiired In Okla
homa this WM-k. Spring has 0|M"ned 
here and the farmers are preparing 
the land for their crops. Within the 
last few years Isigan and adjoining 
«Munli«‘8 have he<rom«‘ remurkalile |st- i 
taio growing rounticM, the tubers i 
thriving In ahiindance In the iMitloni | 
laiiilH. IgiHt year farniei'g received j 
high prlci'H because «if the extra «le- 
maiid at St. Ismls. This year the j 
average will ho increas«il. It Is esti- ! 
male«l :!.inki aert-s of spuds will ' 
planted In l.ogau «»miiiy alone.

Charged With Assault. — Arteiniis 
Williams, coloreil. aged Ik years, was 
commlU‘'d to Jail at Chandler to 
await a hearing on the eharge of as
sault anil lialiery with Intent to kill. 
Arteniiis usnl his Harlow In an argu
ment with his sehool teacher. H. i 
Gladney, rutting him In the neck. Dr. : 
Ulsbec told several persons that hud 
the cut iH'en onc-el,ghlh of an Inch 
deeiH-r Gladney would have lilisl to 
dtaih. Williunis will have it pri-limin- 
arv iK-aring In a few days. The uffray 
Us>k place In the scliistl house near 
Cl« itiaris.

Teachers' Pay Behind.—.Vhoul I’U't 
liidian Territory teachers an- pall 
enily waiting for their itay ehf'ckt 
which have U-en due since October. ' 
.Many of them owe Imard bills for live . 
months and cannot r<wign their posi- i 
Hons hecBUse they have not money - 
emnigli to pay railn«d fare to their : 
homes. Thus they are compelltul to | 
struggle along as Is-st they may until | 
the comlilnatlnn is turii<<l on the > 
vault In such a way that the fuiiil ! 
set aside for Ihi-lr salarb's may lie ! 
available. j

Will Build to Henrystta.—John D. 
liiehards, uf Okeinah, and other «11- 
rectors uf the Af. I,«iuIh, llenrl<"tta A 
Oklahoma City Hallway, met at Ok
lahoma City. The first section of I his 
line will he built from Jlklahoma City 
to Henrietta. Texas, nearly all of the 
right-of-way having lie«-n seciircMl. 
Henrietta agrees to giw" forty acres ; 
(or terminals and ten miles of right-  ̂
«)f-woy. Okeniali will give Jzo.ouo | 
Ihiiius and right-of-way for ten i 
miles. '

Farm Hand Kilit Himself. — Kreil i 
M«>nlg(>mery, a farm hand eniploy«-«l 
on a ranch el<-vcn miles east of King 
fisher, committcil hiilcid«'. Hr went ; 
lu lu'd early the night liehire. hill s«'t 
his alarm «-lock so he «xtuld get up , 
anil kill himself in the qiil«-t hours ' 
of the morning. He went to th«- ham ■ 
and shot himsi-lf with a rcvolv.-r He ■ 
had wurki'd at the runcli hut a few j 
days, and no cutis«- is known for kill ! 
ing himself.

To Sell Their Cotton.—Tin- «-«Uioii 
buyers ot luiwloii rc|sirl ihat every ! 
c«>lt«m farnuT in the new «•ouiiiry Is ' 
r«‘a«ly to s««ll his «iitton. The buy« rs i 
are working «lay an«l uiglil to iak<< in 
the lle<«cy staple. There has l«»cii u ■ 
Iicrceptihic advanc«- In prlc«-s amt | 
after .March I th«« «-otioii will h«- as ' 
sesseil fitr taxes.

Steam Blew Him 18 Feet.— While j 
Charles Hall wn.s reiialring a steam 
pip«' in a l«K'al mill ui Oklahoma | 
City a • • iKior union ' ' blew out, i
throwing him eighteen f< «d. injiiriiig , 
him s«'verelv. Tin- escaping sti-um , 
struck him In the fuc«' and It is 
ihought his eyesight is «lestroyed.

Scene of Tragedy.—The lliilc town 
uf Ncwnlla. a few- miles K«imheast of 
Oklahoma City, and a Hiutlon «m th«‘ 
Katy line, was the sc«'n«' of a tragc«l> 
lu which a young man by the name of , 
.Malt Alton conimitled siiiclilc hy ! 
slashing his throat with ti raror. '

Make Pood Recruit. — Charles | 
Cassidy, a ctialioy on a Kay ctuinty 
ranch, «as  thrown by hi« hor««- into ! 
barb wire fcn<d' ami came out with 
only ti'n places nceiling stitch«-«, i 
He’s the sort of a l■«■rl•ull that ih«' ■ 
Itusslans ne«'d. i

Call Special Election. — A pi'tlllon | 
is being clrciilaleil in Kiugli«h>'i  ̂
ciiiinly for the calling of a s|M>riul 
election at which It will hi- d(.'Ci>l«'«l , 
whether the ptople will grant H< n- : 
n«>escy the county high scIiikiI.

Contractor Kills Hlmaelf. — Willis 
Powell, n eontraclor at Trut'sdale. 
tw«'uiy mill*» south of ttliawncc, »hot 
hlms«df, dying instaiill.y. No cause Is 
given for the suicide.

Shot Her Lover.—At Ardmore MNs 
tiessie Irby, the lg-y«ar-ol«l «laughter 
of Marshal J. P. Irby, accldeoially 
shut and killed Clareiic«' Morgan, her 
sweetheart. Mni-gan, who residtu« at 
Ccrnlsli, came in to call <m Miss Irby, 
wh«> was playing with it gun supis>s«h| 
In l>e unlnadcd. Th«' bullet eiilere«l 
Morgan's left eheck. He died In 
slaiMly. .Miss Irhy 1« pmstrat««<l.

Committed Suiblde.—Wiley Powell, 
tlmek«.><’per for the .Santa Fe at Te- 
ciimseh, shot and UllltHl himself. His 
boAllh was good, so the cause is laid 
lu III* finances.

Killed Indian Orave.—Powiler Face, 
a chief of the Arunalm Indians, was 
shot and Instantly killed by Sheriff J. 
A. .Mtilkey of this (Dewey) e lunly 
while r«eitslltig arrest. The scene of 
the killinii was on (he ln<llau ■li«it- 
ments norlhear.t of lA'nora, ami not 
many mile* from tit«« rniich of the 
famous »c«iiit and squuwman, .Ama* 
Chapman.

PobUMI«« Robbed. — The pits'offlee 
■t Cntle, Comanche connty. was bur 
BtartMd- A IC-renr-oltl boy Is antler 
Bttdit tMrsttt|||Mw.'

Oan at Fort Qlboon.—Oil and gas la 
k-.nall qiiaiitlMes were striiek at Part 
Gibson and ilic p«-nple «>! Ibe town 
are Jubilant. The Fort Gllston Oil 
and fias i'«imiiany begun ilrllliiiK fur 
oil some lime ago, un<l hail gone 
down 1,100 f««<i, l.o.'at f;s*t of It 
through solid IliueHloii«-, w Ik 'II work 
was clo«(-d down on a«'c«>uu( of bail 
weailii'f. Vi'sierday when the drilUrs 
returned to work they found oil huh 
hliiig nut of till) ground, ami tho pres- 
«■nce of gas was also <->id«'nl. Th«- 
drill is still III «olili Ilmi'sUine. ami 
it is lliouglii that the oil comes from 
a h«'d deeper ilown which is forc«-d 
upward through fissuns in tho rock. 
The ««inipuny will drill «ome r>0d feel 
ileeiOT If uecessary. uml will sink 
several other wells.

Guard of Honor.— Hen II. Colheri. 
who has lu'en cho«en hy I’ resldi-iit 
Th«Ddore RiMisevcIt to act as his 
guard of honor at hts inaugural next 
Salurilay, is of Indiati bl<«Ml, uml Jia« 
a reoofil of honor and bravery 
throughoiil the Cuban eHniitaign. hav
ing taken iMirt in ev«-ry engagement. 
He rltniheil San Juan hill with Col. 
Iluosevelt uml iniiiie<llat*-lv afn'r that 
«'ngagenient wu« mail«' HistsevelCs 
nrivute aecreiurv lor th, rest of the 
«■aniiiaigii.

Policeman's Crime. — At Oklahoma 
City Abe Comb, on«' of lit«' h««al 
known officials In this seclion, ami a 
brother to the noleil CHpluin Couch, 
shot and kilU'it .Mr«. Ik-ll l’uii«>r>-on. 
Ills lioiiHekc)>|M'r. faially wdiinih-il 
.Mr«. .Vlaiidc Watt«, a woman wlut 
was nKiniiiig at the house, uml ilien 
kllh'il hliiiHeir. Jealousy I» Kupi«)««-d 
to have h*-eii the can.««' of the trag 
•‘<ly. Couch Ita« he«-n a itollce officer 
at Okluboiuu City for fifu n y« ar.̂

Chickasaw Schools Owe. — The
T«aehers' As.siM-lallou of 111«- Clilrka 
saw iiatiou coiiclud« (I a two days 
successful inci'ilug ui Wyiin« wimuI. 
l*rof«'s«or Ik'ck. of ilie Chieka>aw 
nation sch<s>ls. said lli«- nation ha.-« 
ouiKlamliiig warraniH fniri .Aiiril 1. 
I!«i2. to ttepicmh»'r :’u. l!«"t. aggre 
gating $TI2,T54.it!l. Coiiures« will he 
asked to iiiaki- some |irovl.--ion for 
tlii'ir iHiyuieiil by allowing the irils' 
to withdraw money from ilio vi-sted 
funds uf th«' Chickasaw nation

Acquitted by Jury. — Mrs. .\>l«lle 
Davis, charged with h<'ing impllcut- 
«'«I in the munii r of li<-r Iiushaml. wa- 
acqiilu«-d hy a jury in the district 
court al Giillirte. Tom M««-ks Is yet 
to Ih' trl«*d for lit«' munii r of Davis. 
On October 1«' Davis qiiarr«'l«-<l with 
Tom ami .1«'.«^ .Meeks. He sh-u uml 
wounded Ji'SHe. Thai night, Davis 
was shill ami killed in hi« liedriKiin 
His wife suiil lhai he li.«d eommitii'd 
suicide.

Kill Orchard Pests.—Th«- Okluhn .la 
agricultural ex|wrinient slatioii at 
Stillwater ha« Just Ih« u<->i a Imllelln 
giving «-nnipleie information ulsmt 
III«' iiicihiMU which nrchardtsis «houhl 

\ IIS«- in lighting insect ih'sih and fun- 
gus iIIk«'.ih«>s. For a nuuihi-r of y« ars 
lists ot spraying iiialirinls hav< been 

. made ill the station «irehurd ami r« 
suits of great value to Oklah«ima 
fruit growers have lu-i-n .««-cured.

Forced Out By Rise.—Two s)gins 
[ of Cletelaml's Arkan.-*as river bridge 

wei-c forcisl otti last wiek hy Ih«' 
i hrinklug u«i of lit«' («•«'. .All «-ffitrts 

to save it by the use of dyimntite 
lU-oved fui lb'.

I Osage Payment. — Frank krantz 
has Issued an oriler sliulliiig out all 
oittsiiU« «-idli'ctors «Itiriii;; th«,« secontl 
w« «'k in March, at which lira«' the 
next iiaymciil of O.-ag«- atitiuities Is 
to In' made

Inherit* a Fortune. — .\t Oklahoma 
City Daiiford. a clear trar.ufactliter, 
was ailvised that h«' ha«l lulli'n heir 

[ III $7r«.uon l«‘fi h\ Ih«- ih-ai.t of Ills 
gramtinoiher In Meimldii. .1.

Order Don't Find Favor.—The rc- 
c«-ni order of the Imtien agent |iro- 
hlhillng the killing of deer and other 
game Is not Hiiilllig favor with the 
full bloiiil Ch<'nik«-c«.

Grant Franchltes.—.\nnilurk«i's mii- 
nleliml goYcrniiienl lius granted a 
Irunrhisc to tlti-««* tcl*-phonc com- 
liuiiicH that will act as on«- in «-over- 
Ing Caihio cocniv

Can Be Heard.—.\ l-ros.s hami has 
' hi' ll organi:'.««! at Capruii. Canriin 
ctinsiilcrs Its« If hevoml those vears 
when It rhot'hl I'c sc- it and not 
h«’ard.

Many Knockers.—SlaH'h«M>«l Is not 
withoui Its kmicker.-i su l thev are not 
from the Indian T«rrii '.' t'llher. 
Their nervousness at till-« tltm ., en
couraging.

Old-Timer Dies.—.Morris lloehi'ck- 
er, chief of uolU-o in the Osage re- 
servutioii ilurlug some of th«> wlhlest 
oiiilawrv of that »«'ciloii. dletl at 
Clevclaii«l.

Over to Court.—Joe llak««r ha.-' ht'en 
IhuuuI over to the district «-ourl for 
writing a note for inoiiey li*- never hail 
and leaving an .Araiwho landlord to 
collect.

Makes Lawyer Hnlr.— At Shawnee 
laiFromhoIx. iitT Indian aiHttiseil of 
coniplicity In robhlnc and burning a 
■store at Tr.uisilalc. was acquitted, 
proving an alibi. He Is «-hildlesH and 
owns a half section of niic lami. Ho 
gave his attorney. I-. G. Pittman, a 
nut«' for $2r«,0tKt for treeing him from 
Jail. Intending It as an expression 
that the law-ver i.hmilil have the land 
when lutFroniholx «lies.

Dios of Injuries.—Joseph Gedder. a 
ranch emplityc. illc'il at Pawhuska one 
day last w-iu'k from ln)uri«'s recelve.l 
lu a fall from his horse.

More Men Discharged.*— An onh-r 
was Issm'il hv Adjutant Gi-peral Hitr- 
llnmme, hitnoralily disrharglng from 
the military service the following i«n- 
llsif'd men. iipoit their application, ap 
n«vivc«t by fhetr «vifnpsnv commamicr: 
From company F. el Watonga. Prlvnto 
Thomas Hum« ami Private Frank 
Henry Miller, and fn«m rompr ny 1. al 
Perry. Private Fm l D. Hi-eman

■nld*a fieheol Census. — The srhisil 
eaiMtni has been onniiil<Ke«l ami the 
total Iw 3.007. Tbla shows the luial 
pdfBlattaa to be about 14,00<i.
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WHAT TUBERCULOSIS COSTS
Immense Monetary Lose Caueed tha Country 

by Its Ravagea—How to Retain 
Health and Bodily Vigor

s ^ s a a s ^ R f — S" 0»  rUm  » os irI^ s « bsiRÍ V "  AIW* » » * 0

Cost ef Tuberculosis
Dr. Hannon Higgs of New I’ork 

(American Meiiliino). after a i-areful 
«Mtimation, places the unmial exiM-nse 
of tuberculosis to tlu' iK'opIo of the 
L'nlled States at g33i MHio.miO.OO. Ho 
first ealculales the lo».- to New York 
city by putting a vain«' of $1,!>UU upon 
each life at the arerage at which 
deaths from fuberciilo«ts «Kxur. This 
gives It t<)tsl value of the lives lost 
annually «‘if $1,300,OtMi.iki.
- Rut this is not all. Fur at h'ast nine 
months prior to death these patients 
cannot work, and the loss uf service 
at one dollar a day, together with IoihI. 
nursing, mcdleinos, att- mlanee, e'c.. 
at one and one-baif dollars a «lay, re
sults in a further loss of $8.0(K).tHSMM). 
making a yearly lots to Ihu munici
pality of $23,IKK).<)tM).0d. For the whole 
country the ISO.nOd deaths from luher- 
eulusis represent in the name way a 
loss of $.7;I(I.WJO.OUO.O*I.

Dr. Higgs also states that (ho total 
exitendilure In the «-It/ of New York 
fur the cure uf tubereiiloua iiatients is 
not at present over $Cu .uOucO a year; 
that Is, It d«ie* not exc« .1 two per cent 
of the acltial kiss by > ath. etc. "If 
this aiimml expendltur- were d<>iihle«l 
or trebled it would m> an a saving of 
several Ihotitand lives anneally, to say 
nothing of the enormoii- saving In suf
fering.” Further evldt-iir* of thla Is 
afforded by the fact that in the last 
twenty years the total number of 
deaths from tulierculo«.-. In .New York 
has decreased instead of incr«asing. 
although there has b«-« it an Increase 
of 70 per «-cut in the i:«-neral isipula- 
tiun.

hy the patient, ami by instruction of 
the iiatieiit and the patient's friends 
how Infi ctlou from the disease may he 
avoided.

«rill« Viw Is n i*fs»d one. and ought 
to be enforced lu every civilized com- 
ini«nity.

Iksly and mind are both gifts, and 
for the proper use of them our Maker 
will hold us responsible.

Oil Ruhbing.
nothing eXpusi's us to great dac- 

g«-rs. We w«-ar *t«K> many clothe.s. 
We dress tisi warmly, « »  th« skin lie- 
conies relaxed, and loses the power to 
take care oT itself, and this is the rea- 
son (n1 rubbing la m-ci-ssary. Thu 
limpie removal of a thin layer of oil 
by a b«it ba'.h may h- Miffleient to 
cause a man to take c«dd. so this must 
be replaced by a tp<'«-lal «-iling. nr 
some other treatment, in cold weath
er.

People who are ver.i tusceidlble to 
(told, should be nibbed with oil after 
each bath. Oil rubbing Is especially 
needed In rases in which the skin is 
dry, through deficient activity of the 
oil glands uf the skin. Gn-at (gtre, 
however, should be laki u to avoid too 
vigorous rubbing in the appliiwtlon uf 
the oil. as sweating Is tcry easily pro- 
du(te<l. to the disadvantage of the pa
tient. In Ibe treatment of infants and 
children, a marked and most favor
able effect upon DUtrllloii Is produce«! 
by oil rubbing. Appllralinu of oil 
after cold buths cncuiirugei reaction. 
In most cases uf chronic dyspepsia 
when accomrani«^ by emaciation. In 
diabetes, and In must cases In which 
malnutrition with drym's« of the skin 
Is a prominent feature, oil rubbing is 
a valuable curative agency.

Simpis Living and Longevity of th* 
Braaillans.

According to a writer in a runtem- 
lorary magazine, "the Brazilians, when 
fit St discovered, llv«'d the natural, orig
inal life lived by all mankind, as Ire- 
qiicntly described in ancient histories, 
lu'fure laws, or property, or arts made 
eiitrsncc among men. The Brazilians 
lived wit hunt business or labor, fur
ther than for their necessary fixtd. by 
gathering fruits, herbs and plants; 
they knew no drink but wat«r; were 
not t« nipied to drink or eat beyond 
ioi«:;n«JU thirst or apiietlte; were not 
troubled with «-Ither public or ibtmes- 
llc care«, and knew no pleasures but 
those simple ahd natural in character.

"Many of Ihi'.-'C were said, at the 
time the country was discovered by 
the Ktiropeaus. to have lived us long 
as tv.o hundred years."

This was without donbf an exagger
ation, but that they were very long 
lived Is eviilenccil by the fact tbs' 
within the last quarter of a century 
there was an (dd woman living in Klo 
Janeiro at the remarkable age uf one 
hundred and forty-one years.

Beauty of form and face are the nat
ural results of right living, and to try 
to get them In Idleness by tho abl of 
ms-«sge. drugs, or physical culture. Is 
lo undermine the foundation for all 
charm. Nature (ntended that we 
should he of use, whether we are 
genius or common clay, and nature 
rules. We can't cheat h«'r.

The Gu«et W ay Best.
W hat's ih>- us>- ut wuirylng. 

i<r hurryInir.
An«l »currying.
K,>-r>h««ly flurrying 

And hn-Bklns ii|> bis rest.
When «-veryihlng is («-schlng us,
I'rcsciiing. an«l Is-sceching us
To  «i-itl«« «l<*w-n nn«1 sn*l th«* fuss.

For quiet ways are best?

The rsln «lis t trt«-kU-» dnw:n In sh"Wr*rs — 
A lilcsslns lo  Ih«« thirsty It.iwers—
Anti g'-ntU- *«-ph>m galher up 
Swt-ei fntgi;iiu-e from each lirtmmlng cup. 
't*tier«-’s ruin In tlu, («-mpest's path. 
There’ s rum In a vi>tc^ of wrwtii.

.An«l th« y alone are hlest 
Who early tta in  t«> «lonilnale 
'l‘ lu-m-el\«-s. th«*ir vl«ilen«'o ahala.
Anil pri»ve by ih*-lr se«-«-ne sstato

That quiet w a j«  are best

Texas Topics

Exercize gruilually Increasce the 
pb.rsical powers, and gives mure 
strength to resist slckn«'ss.

Plato called a man lame Itecaiise he 
exercised the mind while the boily was 
allowed to suffer.

HEALTHFUL DISHES.

Horrors of the Cocaine Habit.
The following Illustration of had ad

vice In the lecture I'Om la probably 
not an exceptional rase. A professor 
of materia medica lecturing on ««M-alne 
called it one of the greatest of all 
stimulants and p«'rfcctly harmless. 
Ho cited his own experience of Its 
g«x>d effeeta, and ailvlsed the class to 
test It personally in debility and ex
haustion. Of a class <>f thirty-two who 
listened to this ad«Ice, five bi'came 
cocaine takers within two y«-ars. Ten 
years later thirteen of tbiq class were 
dnig and spirit tak- rs. In all prob
ability, the use of cocaine wa.« the 
starting point uf their addictions. 
Four died from the ilirect use of this 
drug. Evidently more than half the 
class had followed the advice of the 
teacher and were wrecked. A few 
years after, the professor became an 
invalid and retired from the profes
sion. a victim of his «>wn ovunsel and 
confidence In cocaine.

When anything Is growing, one 
tormatory Is w-orth mure than a tlinii- 
sand reformatories.—Horace .Mann.

Tuberculosis Rightly Classed.
The Health departnu'nl of the city of 

Philadelphia has d«s idi'il that in future 
tuberculosis shall l«e classed with 
other diseases that .are dangerous to 
the public health, such us smallpox, 
diphtheria, scarlet fiivor. and other 
(Hintaglous maladies. The law In 
Pi'nnsylvania and m«>st other States of 
the Union requires that every case of 
contagious disease shall be reported 
to the Health department. Hereafter 
all cases of tiiberciilusis must be to 
reported by the attending pliysb-ian. 
Tho purpose of this law is to enable 
the Health department to take neces
sary steps to prevent the extension of 
this disease by dlsliifectton of the 
apartments which have been oeciipied

What They Wer* There For.
Admiral Dewey tells of certain cere

monies onco held In connection with 
tho erection of a tablet to the memory 
of a naval hero, during which a well- 
known clergyman ot Raltimore, a rela
tive of the decensed. was invited to 
deliver the dedicatory sermon.

Among tho inten'sted spectators 
proeent on the occasion in question 
was an old colored woman, a servant 
It the employ of a frb'nd of the admir
al’s, who WM much put out by what 
she deemed the exciwaive length of 
the Imported preacher's discourse.

“ I dechtre to gixidneas,'' sold she. 
In speaking to some «me on tho sub- 
JocL "dat Baltimore preacher rert'n'y 
did carry on like he thought be was 
de whole thing! Don't you s’pose dat 
man eouM see ever' one com* hear 
do Marine Band?*'

Fruit Nselar—Take Concord grape* 
or any kind of berries and put Into a 
stew-pan with a small amount of 
water; Nill ten minute*, stirring oc
casionally Strain first through a sieve 
and then through a che««so cloth. Add 
unc-lliird sugar to two-tblrds Juice and 
boll briskly for fifteen minute*. Put 
in bottles and seal. Whin used add 
cither hot or cold water, to suit the 
taste.

Macaroni au Gratin—Break enough 
, macaroni Into Inch lenglhi tu uii a 
I cup and cixik In one and one-half pints 
I of boiling wster in a double boiler un
til tender. When done, drain and sepa
rate by dashing over It a little cold I water. Mix with the macaroni one 

I ciipfiil of cottage cheese, one lable- 
I siMKinful of cracker rntml.s, rolled 

fine, one fourth cup of cream and one- 
half teaspoonful of salt. Put In an 
oiled grauitewure dish and bake until 
brown.

Vegetable Bouillon.—To one and 
I one-half pints of bran I pressed ilown),
I add two and one-half quarts of boilin/ 
water. Allow this to »lmm««r tor two 
hours or more; strain, add one pint of 
strained titmato. one stalk of chopped 
celery, one large onion and onit-faalf 
leaspoonful of powdered mint In a 
mtialln bag. I-ct this simmer togeth 

! er for from half an hour to an hour. 
.All«! water to make two and one-half 
quarts of sottp. Strain, add one tea- 
spismfiil of salt, or more If desired, 
anil reheat for serving.

On ea«h bread and butter plate put 
a pat of cocoanut butter, two nut 
cheese straws, and a couple of bread 
or cream sticks tied together with yel
low and white ribbon.

Golden Salad.—Prepare egg* by 
hard boiling them. Cnt, when done. 
Into two parts; n-move the yolks 
without breaking the whites, mash 
them and mix with enough ma.von- 
nalsc or hulled salad dressing to bind 
them. Fin  the egg-white shell* with 
the prepared yolks, and stli'k the two 
half wrhites together, thus forming 
whole eggs Cut one end flat, and 
stand an egg on a lettuce leaf on each 
salad plate. Around each egg put a 
circle of mayonnaise.

A Literary Confldsne*.
Not long ago the T«)a»tniastcr, ac 

cording to the Atlantic, happened to 
overhear a worthy nursemaid ex
changing literary confidence* with tho 
rook, apropos ot a historical novel 
which was then the best-selling Bt»k 
of the minute. "Sure It’s a fine 
Ixxtk,'' testified Maggie h«-artlly, and 
tnen soon, as If puxxled by her own 
tnaptttiiile. "but somehow I .ain't very 
far with It." Exactly. Neither waa 
the Toastmaster very far with It. Be
tween a book written to bo sold by 
the hundred thousand and a book 
written to be put away in a drawer, 
like "Pride and PreJudI«:«" and the 
first draft of "Waverly,” it is toler
ably easy to say which Is the mors 
likely to prove permanently readable.

GREAT BAPTIST SANITARIUM.

The Board of Directors Dscids to Com- 
mtnes Building.

Dulia«: The Hiiurd of Diris'ior« «f
tbi» Texas Baptist .Memorial tianita;' 
liim held an <««>>•«.'!«an' nieetillE Fn 
day. It was decidi'd to take st< p- i r 
once to move la«- present small Imilu 
Ing and to bigiù the work on th«' ik-w 
building pan ««f which hiillding is « « 
occupy the situ of th«- iireheiil hiiililini!

It WBs also d«s*ld<'d that the work 
and noise ciMinicted with th«- removal 
of the old buiiuing and the building of 
the new one made it nere.->ary for the 
best Interests of the palieiits lo elo-»- 
the old biill«iing not later than Mar«-u 
It, and to receive ikj mure iiatien 
until 111«« compUtion of the first n«-«v 
building. The first building is I«« liuv« 
soni'-tlilng over on«- hun>lr«-«l rhoii • 
nrunis. several large wards and a h«-u:: 
tiful <-hap« I fur r<.-ligious tervie, .

Tangled in a Folding Bed.
Wrtion: The wife of Dlurici .Iiulu- 

S. P Huff very m arly lost her Ilf«- In 
an old-style folillnc h- 'l During li«-r 
hushanil'a ah«« nce she r<!ir<-d anil ’ h«- 
bell rl»s«-«l upon her Ih-for« loGng 
couscioiisne«» -he «-alb I to li«T I«-!, 
year old daughter to «ummim Hi- 
neighbors. This zav«'«! her life. Th« 
pnyvlclans worknl with her si-vi ral 
hours ami at this tim«- .Mr«-. Huff i« 
doing wtil, hut will n«>'- I:«- «ip an-, 
srituml for some tim«-.

Bids on the Great Arizona Dam.
Ph's-nix. ArU. The bids for ih«' con 

itrucllon uf the U(K>»<-«eIt «jam uti«l« r 
tht provisions of the r«s luuiation law 
have been «jpeneil her«. Tber«' wer- 
Iwenty-on« bids submltti-.l. ranging le 
lw'«-en that of O'Kourk«- A- Co. of Gal 
vestoii of l.HTO'O and th«- .American 
( uDstnirtiun Company «:f lkn««-r rt 
$2.1(1 y 0. Several wi'rc at sums I«---« 
than a million and a quarter O Hiuirke 
demands two >«-ars for the c>«niple:ion

Foul Play Suspected.
Keaehl. l.a.: .Much my«'«'rj ir

rounds the death «>f A C Hill, a pr>- 
pernua farmer, whos«- d«-a<l bisl) «»a- 
discoviTi'd in a well on hi.« farui on th«- 
Texa.s-l/misiana lin«* .An examination 
of the body r« veaU-«l a fracture of the 
zkiill. such as would be pruluceil by a 
blow friini »«ime blunt instrument, 
rolor lo the theory of fiuti play is fur 
Dished by the absence of a «• 'iishl'T- 
able SuUi of raon«y «vhlclt Hill It 
known to have had In his poss«-««ion.

Mar* Than H* Ordoiwd. 
Dta«r—I aay, waltdr, thera'a ■ 

ehIckM In this *gg. Hallo, what arc 
yoB MngT

Woltdr—Chaagtag ytmr ehdck, Mr. 
CTHafidB is M  csBU —Bm Um  Ttbb«

Burs ts Pissss.
When the stage manager told the 

bsavy man he waa to play a cartata 
part the actor saM :

"I hays aeyer seea the play. Do 
yos thiak I ahali plsoas ths nndl-
SBCS?"

’'■ «rs." saM th« M M gsr. "Tog 
dt« IB th« first scL"

Brakeman Shot by a Negro.
Marshall: It Edmunds, a fr« !g!i' 

brakeman on the l/uiUlana divi-i>>n 
of the T«xai- ami Pacific Kallroa«!. wa- 
shof by a n«-gr«i whom h<- was irjlng 
to put off the train at Grand Can- l.a.. 
Tburs<lay aficrntion. Kilraondr was 
shot through the m«>iiih and the hall 
came out the buck uf his neck. Thi«usli 
the wound Is not very serious It - 
very iiainful. H«- is at his bom«, «u 
this city. Tb«' negro has not Ix'-n ap- 
prehend«'d.

He Voted tor Andrew Jacason.
Palestine Thomas A. K'-yimlil 

aged H.'i yi ars. «lied here aftiT a .«hurt 
illness. I nch' Tommie, as In wz « 
familiarly «■allid. lived to »*•« nine-y 
four of his lineal d* sc«'Udi nis -ciilbl- 
ren. grand rhll«lcnll«lr,'n and gr«.i' 
grandchlldreu II«- voted for .An«lr« w 
Jackson for Preslib'nt in INJ.«-. serv«'«I 
in th«' Seminole war. had liviil the life 
of a g(M«l. (-onscleulloii» « iiri>«.:un 
gcmlenjaii.

Died from Burnt.
Paris. AVlll.v, .Ma.vo. th« l«i y« ar-i>l«l 

daughter of \\'. L .Mayo, living on ihe 
southeast oiit.skirl* of the ciiy. di«'«l 
Thursday night from burns recilv*«! 
a momb ago. She and a little sister 
went out in the yard lo play "laily. " 
wearing long skirts. They earrbsl a 
lot ot live coals out in an old tin buck 
et to kci'p warm. Her skirt caught fire 
from thv bucki't of coals and «sas b'i,-n 
ed off.

Very Small Losses.
Her>'f'.r«l: Deaf Smith and Cast* > 

Couuiles bav«- ba«l moie snorv In UiJ 
last twi'Miy «lays than they bav« ex 
I»erlcne«l befor«« In a number of year.«. 
During .->uiiir«lay and Rundiy, tho Hth 
and I2tb, ih«« ilicrniii«ni*«er drnnwed to 
12 d<-gre« s liebiw /fro. However, farm
ers ami stocknii-n bave not sufferod, 
and the !«>»« of calile has biten Ughi. 
It w ill nut h«-seb 2 per rent. AH kin )» 
of stock are going li.rouirh In givod cuu*

: dll ion.

Fsll Under the Train.
Orange: U. K. Thomas, who glv'-s 

ills ag«- at 2.'« .v«'ar.-> and bis home 
Holldav T.'itii . fi'll from a frelgbi. 
train h« r<- W« «iuesila) au«l I*-*' who d* 
of the train i>u»»«sl «,«•« r h‘ s li-ft !cg 
abiiiit half way hclwi i-n th- km at:«l 
aiikli- Joliii. r« d'icii p h« r. h a;iu 
Ismi-s t«J a |>'ili«. AVI: ii ii'- d«K t' r- «î*>i 
u.m bis pul! wa.- - >1 but a f««"'
mimite lai«-r ilie «-ff«-« of th« 
imo on. anil b s ry . don.

Midland Mar!'.nr Shops.
T. ri « II Tile c«>ii ? ,r th- .. c- 

.tioii of 111« Ti-xa- .M ar.'J ahi-ps in 
this city ««*« awaiit d ■. D. C M- i';»rd 

; ■>! Dallas, be Is-ing li* est of al out 
: fiMtrteen ludd« rs. a,-: .u ' ir th- ««jii- 
I tract. Th«-«-«' -uhs'aii! ,al -uiblii'g- art 
'.I b«' «-reeled, lor ma: bin . car a^.l 
paini sli«M«-. Tiic biiii'llri. : ar. to be 
ot ra«sl« rn an hiticiun and ■'"* U 
>s|uipp«il with Ilie n:' • n: -¡« fn ) )»«« 
«jf muehiiicty. AA'ori. : t« e'n io» 
III, di’ii'Ty.

Frisco Buys South Texas Road.
Dallas A report 1: m .\--w Orleau*- 

!ai«-s that th«- Frin-o System ha*
. ioseil a «leal lo buy ibi Orang«- an«l 
N;,rtbw- ''-rn llallroad The Kri««-o 
I: said to le- fiirniing a conatmctlon 

■nipany > «-arr) oui Ih« plana for -X- 
. t> nding Ih«- lit,« ac«-ord:ng to the sur
veys now In-lng made Imm Buna. Tex. 
to Shri'VeiH.rt. l.a atsuit ir.o mile*. Ex- 
lensions III New Hr'« an« and jtxhio« 
i'a.*<s ai«‘ I onti-mplui« li

Smith County Peach Prospee's. 
Tyler Many gr«>w«-rs assert that 

from "s« to Tfi |M r c« nt of liud* on old 
'EllM-iia trei-s at« d«-a>I, «xhilc young 
,tr«-«-s and ( y« ars old- appear not
. U> b*- injur,si. Th«' Mamie R> aa. St.
I John anil otb< r vai U« have sus 
paimsl ilan:a»<- «if fmm l«l to 75 per 
;<«-ni. AA’ itb half th« <-r:>ii killed, tber« 
¡will siili l«e a gnci! peneb crop, aa a 
I largì iM-r e,-nt of ill« fruit is kn<ick« «I 
from lh«‘ Ir««-- anvway. and the remain- 
ing fr ill will b»' niueh larger and bet 

' «« r.
I _  --------------
I Cutter Survivor on Trial.

N< «  A'ork; AAil'.lam McGee, an * \ 
soio.«'r an«l form r resident of Texas, 

j w.Ki claims to t>«' . .«■ only m««Biber of 
' I lister's force lo e.«cape the massacre 
U>f th« command on l.ltlle Big Horn.
, has b<'cn placed en trial hrre on a 
[charge of killing Frank Alltchcil la- 
; D*x-embcr. .Alc<i««e boardi-d with tb« 
.Aliichells and th«- men quarrel««! nv. . 
the proin r mi'tbod of concocting kld- 
ii«-y slew, .vine««»!! 'A'S: .'ISttcS wPh •. 
knife amt .AleGee rn-mlercd.

Dipping Vat for San Angelo.
San Angelo: C. H M« tealfe and R.

II. Harris, a comraitte«' appointed by 
the Business Club, have ri'ceived the 
following telegram fmm Congressman 
W. R. Smith a AA’ashingion: "Senator
Bailey and I conferr««! with Stvi'ctary 
Wilson and he anthurizes y«m to I'stab- 
lish a dipping vat. ami will scud in- 
spi'ctor." ttlocKincn are pl<«as«'d with 
this announcement. A stock company 
will build vats and sheds ami the San
ta Fe Hallway Company will bnlld 
pons.

Woman Mortally Wounde«].
Tyler; Tuesday night .Mr*. Van Wil

liam*. living at Garden Valley, near 
Tyler, wa* shot with a double-liar.*ol 
shotgun. Ihe load taking efft-et In the 
body. Rbe can not live. Her husband 
I* being pursiieil hy offl«h'rs, with dogs 
and a posse uf citizens. He was tra«'k- 
ed to l.inilalc and wa* going east from 
there. Williams ha* been marrlc«] 
about thre« years and had two cnicl' 
rea.

fiulcide of WalMo-d« Farm«*.
Hillsboro; John U Farris shot him

self AVednesday and died at •:3V. Ho 
had b««‘n fmm home nome day* aail tc- 
Ittmed. After a few moments’ talk 
with bis wife, during which she ob
served that he waa very nervons. he 
walked out oa the fmm gallery and 
shot himself with a pistol. The ball 
•atered the t«ip of the head aa«l lodgefi 
behind on* ot the «r«a- H « waa a 
wealthy faroMr and had bees IWhig la 
tova aboat fire ygara.

Southern Pacific to Use 'Phones-
N<-W’ Orb'sn'. lai . I; 1* announc« 1 

here that within ih«- m-xi three month- 
111«- Simthi'rn I’aclfic will Insiail a tel- 
t-phon«' ««'rvics Is-'wts'n New Orleans 
uml Houston for ihe operation of Its 
trains. This Is Ihe final result «>f a 
< onfcD'iii-e b«'tw(s-n Siip-Tintendent E. 
It. Cushing of Ih«' H.>'.iih.-m I'aciflc and 
offii'ials of the Ciiml>«'r!an«l Telcrhons 
anil Ti'li'gi'aph t ’oiiipany.

Benefit ef Fairy Talea
11 is vi'ry rcasonab'e to argue that 

no criation of human fancy could lant 
as fairy labs have lasted, though no 
one know'h how many hundreds and 
ihousamis of y« ars iinW* It was very 
giSHl. For that w hich Is not good and 
not sound must surely die. and only 
that which is good and sound shall 
last thnnigli the grinding of the age.s. 
So I belb'vc that parent* ixiuM fill 
their childri'n's imaginations full ot 
fairy tales If they would make those 
imaginstiiins strong and healthy. At 
for that man or woman who has not 
these bright and Joyoita things flyin,? 
like golden b,H‘s through the dim re- 
ci'sse* «>f his or her memory, I can 
only say that I think his or her par 
ents must have been neglectful of tb« 
earlier training of their child, an,i 
that I am sorry for that poor sonl who 
has lost so much pl«>asure out of Uf 
life.—Howard Pyle, in The Book New*

Home prominent fruit growers 
around Tyier assert that the yield I* 
killed outright while others claim that 
fifty p«.'r cent will imvcr the damage.

The I'nlverslty of PeaasylvanU 
WfKlnesilay conferred the degree o 
doctor of laws upon President Roose 
velt and Emperor Willism. Bams 
St«»ck V«ig 8t(Hnberg accepting th 
honor for his sovereign. Mr. Roose 
vcit dellvere«! an address on "Bum 
Maxims uf WaRhington."

At Granger U>e iwxv-aUjry brick bull«l 
ing of Dr. J. C. Anderson, occtipisd by 
Martinets A  MaRnak. tbe K. of P.. 1. O 
O. P. aad W. O. W. laodgsa. Drs. Kla- 
entdAMSNw. TanhBziiraTngpmgigMi'
(•«pa* $18.600; Insuraars on biMMini 
$2.60«. mercanGle stock I3.M4K kifig 
fislurea fBOg.
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ANXIETY IS  GREAT
Th* tmfMMM It al a Lata

at Wanaw.

REPORTS ABOUT REVOLUTION.

The Vwnna Railroad it Btill Com 

pltttly at a Btandttill, and There 

Appeare no Hope of a Speedy Set 

tlemcnt of the Difficulty.

Warsaw, Kob. 25.—Thn eirlki'rs an' 
riMirtimt to »(olfDOi*. They hav«> ilr- 
■iro>i'(l ihe icmat swItrhlMianl statiun 
iHitsiU.; ibe city am! rut a nunilu-r of 
lel.'xraph wlrm.

The empluyrK of the W eria» Mlaia 
« ic ’M'n of Ihi- VietiilH railway have . 
slr'..ck, cuttini: off the last illri'.'t llni- ; 
if ronimuniration wllb I'x-rniany 

Only »try rircuitiius riiuiie an- now 
tipen.

Warsaw Thr siiiiation lien' is 
raiisinp ibe Rrxati'st anxiety in all 
circles. The awtlsiant to the xoveru- 
or xeneral, who was Intervieweil tie 
•lay. frankly admltteit that the r o v - 
emmi’ni le at a loss to km>w what to 
do. .Marminx report.s are ciirTeiil 
l our, rillnjt the inleniion and iilaiis 
of the retolullouary liarty. and 
.March 4 la awaited with much aiipn*- 
beosioo The etrike ecitaiion is 
spreailinx in every direction, and 
iMxnk rl.'rkh, journalists, offlee son 
lanie printers, drivers and station- 
ary enKineers and nu-chanics tn iten- 
eral are all tbreatenlnj; to strike. 
Noiwithstandinit ail this the sitiia 
tinn in the city is remarkably quiet.

The Vienna railn>ad ia still com- 
(Ileteiy at a standatill. and ih* re ap
is are no hope of a spe.‘dy settlement 
of the difflculty. The directors had 
a lond solution today, but wen- un
able ui And a aolution.

Weaiero I*oland is completely cut 
off frtim ciHiimunIcatlon with middle 
and wi~«iern Kurope except by lele- 
irraph. .*Co mails are arrlvinic or 
liarlng. the aiiihorlili-s apparently 
prefemuK to hold mails rather than 
send them by circuitous routes rum- 
merrial Interests and private indi
viduals are much inconvenienced 

The city la threatened with a coal 
famine, the entire supply of coal com
ine from the district of IXimbrota. 
mer the Vienna road.

The Rovemor cenerml lias offered to 
supply military men to work the 
trains, but it Is impracticable, as the 
strikers have destroyeil switches. 
Many through passengers fnim Moa 
cow and St. Petersburg are detained 
here, and great quantities of pi-riah- 
ahle KisHia from France and Italy are 
lieini; utterly spoiled by the delay.

.4 telephone messaKe fnim I.sxlx 
says ihe workmen In most of the far 
lories tlM’re have relumed to their 
labors, but as the big mills am only 
paylne the old wages, while the pay 
of the Bu n In the small mills has 
l>een increased, it is feared that Ihe 
lmpro\cmcnt is only temporary.

I'oustantinuple.—Extremely alarm- 
in»: reoorls are current here concern 
lag i Imi sHuatiun at ilatoum and 
I'nti It is alleged that some vessels 
of the Klaek Sea squadron iKussiani 
hare Isimbarded Pott. An English 
Hi . n ham who has Just arrireil here 
says he was obliged to fle*- from 
Hatniim, where hla life was mi-nared 
by strikers and bis office destroyeil 
This merchant says the authorities 
of Ha’ oom are powerless The strlk- 
■rs are all (leorglans. and arc csti- 
Biaied 1«  number fO.fHiO

The stcaroshir lines from Con 
staniinople to Hatoum have suspi'nd- 
ed servlri-

Kakti. The town is now quiet VII 
the Arm. man shops have been clue- 
a<l but the banks an- doing buai- 
ni-ss under military protection

thrilcr baa been restored at ilalak- 
hany. hut at Romany today strikers 
aitackisl two factories and as a re
sult thirty persons were killed or 
wi«;nded.

Ill liaku many terrible murders 
haie been committed. .Manager 
.Vdamoff. of the Paptha Hcflnlng 
works, with his wife and children, 
was burned to death. A legal official 
named Tatasoff and a bazaar owner 
namisl I-alaJi-ff, and the latter's 
family have been murdered.

IM PLICATED j N  ASSASSINATION.
WtU Rm w i AsHmt Nsi Imb Antslsi 

si Mssssw.
Moscow. Fch. 25. The liolire to

night arresl.id lAsmlde .Vndreff. a well ! 
known author of the (lorky schiK)!, and | 
two other less known wrlU'rs. Tlic | 
statement of the rtaMina for the ar 
rest is not obtainable The tsillce re ! 
fuse to say w lieth.-r it is in coiiiuetlon j 
with the assassination of Crand Ihiki ; 
Sergius or for complicity with tiorky ; 
and other l.ilH-raia in St. |•elersllur .̂ 
in connection with alleged revolution ; 
ary consplrael«>s. ,\ndreff. who is t 
known as ■ ' l.lttle tiorky.'' has re -■ 
cently attracted min-h attention li.v a . 
powerful sketeh entitled 'the red I 
laugh. ' ' w hich is a|i|M-aring in a I 
magazine and which resembles not' 
only in name but in vigor and vivid- ; 
ness Slephi n franc’» ' ' Red lladgc of I 
fourage. ' ’ The sketeh was written, 
under the Inspiration of the tragidy of |

JARS ARE CLOSING IN.

.laniiary 22. flrst depict in», the ghastly 
merriment of the ik k iIs of blood In 
.Matirliuna at flnding themselves re- 
P«-ated in tile streets of liiissiaii cities. 
O ne critic characterizes the sketch a» 

Vi I'l slehagin in prose. '

KANSAS LEQISLATURE NOTEl
Topeka. Feb. 27. .\ftt r a rtinning 

light lasting all day. the senate. Just 
before adjourument, iiassrd the 
Stubbs '.iiHird of control bill by a vote 
of 2» to 7. This bin place» all chari
table InsUtiitiong tinder a board of 
control, to b"» composed of three metn- 
Ix'rs. It wipi-» out the board of 
ebarities. It was an administration 
mea.siire

The bill iiassi-d the house »eversi 
dar» ago and the s.nate made a few 
amendments. The measure now goes 
t>ack to the bouse, which will imde 
ably wnd it to a confer» nee commit
tee.

Hi nry J Allen, chairman of Ihe 
state board of charltle». led the fight 
against the bill. He bad two objects- 
He b.dU'ved the prestnt law to be the 
iM'tti r. and he didn't want to lose his 
Job. This bill li’gislates blm out of 
an office which he would hold for two 
years vi I under the old law . He put 
up a sUff fight, and It Is giving iiu 
s«-cret away to »av that he had th« 
administration gu«-ssing until the vote 
was taken. The vote however, »how s 
Ihe opposition wa.s chiefly noise

TopcKB. Feb. 25.—The anti-pipers 
of thè*gas belt lost out again tislay 
After discussing th* g»s question up 
one side snd down Ibe other ail the 
afternoon, the senate killed the Hoi 
dren aulì pump bill bv a vote of 25 
to !• The SI nate some days ago 
passed a bill prohibiting the use of 
pumps on wells, but p*rmltted their 
use on pure lines

The house Ignored Ihe senate bill 
sud passi-d th** Holdren bill, prohib
iting pumps on wells and also on pip«' 
lines. Thin the anti pipi-rs flockeil 
her«’ in great numlu-rs tu force the 
sinatc to swallow thi- house Id'.l. It 
came up on spe<-lal order this after 
nmtn. Senators Porter and Hi nedlcl. 
who come frt'm the gas iK-lt. fought 
long and hard for the house liill. 
Senators Hetty. Noftzgi r and Smith 
l«d Ihe fight against Ihe bill. The 
test came on a motion tn »trike out 
th«' enacting clause. After the sena 
tors hail exhausieil themselves with 
arguments pro and con. the motion 
to strike out the enacting danse was 
put and carried bv a vote of 25 to 9.

The senate bill was reported ad
versely by Ihe bouse committee four 
days ago. so the death of the housi- 
hill in the senate today leaves no 
gas li'glslatlon whatever on the cal 
emlar

The house could have had a fair 
gas law-, but it Tied to force a radical 
measure on the sena’ e. and as a re- 
suit lost out altogether. The anti- 
pipers' lobbyists left for home to
night. They have given up all bopi » 
of getting anv ligislatlon now,

GOING AFTER STANDARD

Gavs Big Dinner.
leondcm Feb. 27.—The Macraheans. 

the inosl representative Jewish club 
in leoniloti, gave a successful dinner 
to .M. (»rtendeff, Madame Naslmnff and 
«hn niber members of the Russian 
theatrical «-«impany, previous tn their 
d<-pertiire tor America with the play 
«•u:ltled ■ • The Chosen People.''

&0.000 Workmen Out.
SI. PcliTsburg, Feh. 2S. — Fifty 

ifaiiusand employes In five St. I’eiers- 
burg factories today again went on 
strike Among the strikers were 
three workmen of the Pntoloff Iron 
works where the great outbreak in 
the January uprising started.

ArhanaM Ritrcr Rising.—At Arkan
sas etty the Arkansas river Is rising 
sKaiB and Is two feet and a half aiKive 
low water. Since the floods of last 
summer the river's banks hare been 
strensUtened sad no uneasiness is 
felt at prewenL 1

Jumps Frwm High Window.
New York, Feb. 28.—Samuel Sleg- 

hert. senior member of the firm of 
.■flegbert B Bro.. dealers In cotton 
goods of this city and Chicago, com- 
astttad siticldw today by Jumping 
from •  sixth story window of an 
aphrtwont. 2s«. 8««wweri mAJ hvza 
In poor honJth for some time.

ChWsan Mlhtstsr Otss.
OaynguU. Fsb. IS.—OoJo Irmrrsxa- 

i « l  Ihhhrtn. tho Chilenn minister, 
giod o ( posa mow ia. He was a Jotir- 
nhlkM hr

Attorney CenersI Coleman Will Seek 
to Oust Standard From the State.
Top»-ka. Kan., Feb. 27. — Altorncy 

Ocneral Coleman will commence quo 
w-arranto proceedings in the suprem» 
court to oust the Standard Oil Com 

. pany from Kansas. He has t>een in 
conference with flovcrnor Hoch for 

' several davs and that has lie«-n the 
' »tibj«-ct under consideration The ous 

ter writ w-lll be a.»ked for on Ihe 
ground that the Standard Oil Com 
pany is a trust, operating in Kansas 
In Tinlatinn of the state anti trust law 
The recet.t action of the I'nlled States 

: court in the Smllev rase, upholding 
j  the Kansas anil-triisf law. gives the I officials confld<-nce enough to make 
' the move against the Standard.

I Imperial Family to Sicily,
i Mi-ssina. Italy, March I.—A repre

sentative of Emperor William has 
j made all arrangf-ments for the »<» 

Journ of the Herman imperial family 
in Sicily. At Taormina the emperor 
has taken the whole of the hotel 
TImeo for April.

Injured by a Cab.
New York Feb. 2».—Silas H nm

General Engagamant Espccted Near 
Mukden.

St. Pi tershurg. Fob. 27. \ tlispaleh
from Saclii-iuii, dated Fi-hrunry 24, 
»ays :

• ’ The Ja|>anese In suix-rior num
bers forced the Russian di'taehiiient 
at Tsinkheti-heii to aliandoti ilu-ir liase 
at ll•'^eknen hill. Tho lukttli has bet-n 
de»|M'rul«« on laith sid«-».

''T h e  result is not vet known ’ ’
Shengklng.—Via Mukden. It ia 

reiMirte«! hero that the .IniHinos.' are 
rlosing In on tho Russian oast tinnk. 
.\s a n-Hiilt of this niovenH-ni it is 
IHissIble that thoro will lie »-iihor a 
si'iiei'sl -engagement «ir at least a 
rouniir morenK'nl l>y the Russians 
along some |>art of Ihe lino. i-KiM-eially 
if, as Is thought, tho Ja|iant-se have ro- 
turn»'il to their original luotioi of mak
ing flanking niovoim-nia front tho 
mountains. T>ie early aùv» nt of 
spring now makes isissilile o|H-ra- 
lions in and from the nuuintainoua 
»liMricis.

For Hie oast Ihnv wi-eka the Rus
sians ha»<- suffered no mati-rial dis- 
turlisiiee. with the exoepliou <»f com 
parali»el» unimpiiriant damage to the 
railniail and tn a l<ridge n»-ar Kuan 
chía lulls, as the result of Japam'se 
raids. Hilled, it is all»-g»d. !■/ the Chin 
e»»- bandits.

Since the rrcoiiil of n »»s  of the 
movement of an iinid<’iilifli'<l armod 
force of unknown numluTs l>»liiiid the 
Russian right wing, ih» Ru.ssians have 
lak»-n tii»-asur»is for tho tmrisiso of 
minimi/liic the opportunitfos for 
brigands in the bell» f that riiin»-se 
liands ar» to some ex f nl hi ing organ- 
li*-»l.

MAY FORCE AN EXTR A  SESSION.
Mashington. F»-h 27. — Kffivrts to 

harmoiio.i- the dlffen nc»-s over th»» 
KtatcbixHi lull oiniitop d frui-lessiy in 
ih<- s<-naie tiulay. Ther- - »-m»'d to 
is- no disrswition on 'he i>art of the 
friends of Ihe priivlsion for two stales 
to b< made of the four t< rrilorios to 
accept a compromis»- permit'ing Okla
homa and Indian Territory to esime In 
at the pn-sont a»-sslon. and conipolllng 
the other territori»-» to wait. When 
this wivs proposed tislay it was Inslst- 
•d that Ihe house wnuld not agtw  to 
any such arrangement. A disposition 
to dolíale at any l«-nglh the adoption 
of .»iicb a reptirt would ho fatal to the 
(lassago of the i.tatobissl mi asure at 
this session.

Thr reading of the na» si bill had 
1 e«-n coniploted. wh*-n ton minutes be
ton- 12 o'clock .Mr. Hov*-ridgo was 
rn-ognized to r«-ni w his motion for 
th«- appointment of confen-e» <in the 
joint siali-hiMid bill.

Washington. Feb. 27.— The lime of 
Ihi s(-nate lislay was divided la-tw-pen 
lb»' Swayne ini|ieachment trial and 
the motion of Senator II» veridgo to 
apiMiint ciinfer«-es on the joint stale- 

I hissi lilll In the Swayne case Messrs, 
pi rkins, Slayton and Pow-ers made ar
gumenta in behalf of the prosecution 
and Mr. Illgtins resisind»-»! in Judge 
Swayne's liehalf, leaving Mr Thurs
ton still to sp«-ak for Jiidg»- tlwayne 
and .Mossrs. Dearmond and Palmer 
for the hoiiKc. The trial will t»e r»- 
siimcd tomorrow.

I The »-xamination of Ihe senattirs 
who are managing the imru'achment 
trial of Judge Swayne that an agri-e- 
ment will lie made tomorniw to take 
s vote iin Monday.

In the house of representatives to
day the fight that har lie<-n waged for 
many y» ars against the appropriation 
of lir.o.fiiHi for r»'ntal of the old Sew 
York custom house r«-sult<*d in a vic
tory. Mr Hemmway tindlana). chair
man of the commllt«u? on appropria
tions. being iinalile to muster suffi
cient strength to retain the provision 

' in Ihe bill. The <ipp«isltlon was l«-d by 
Mr .Siilzer (Ne»v York), supported by 
.Mr. Williams I Miss.i, the mlnorially 
leader, both of whom denoune«-«! the 

- exp«-ndltiire as a publie scandal and 
an the lnter«jst of the Siamlanl f)ll 
Company, which it was alleged was 

; Is’hind thr National City liank. the 
, purchaser of the builillng fnmi the 
government. The artinn in s; riklng 
out the provision was on a strictly 
party »ote.

‘ I><-splte the fact that but eight days 
intervene till congress atljourns, 
some hop»' of scion is still enlerlain- 
ed hy fri» nds of the bill, stenator 
I.ong. of Kansas said trslay that a 
bare chanre existed in his opinion, of 
the passage of the lili!, and ex Dele
gate nynn. of Oklahoma, who has 
lieen watching every move ma<lc. de
clared his Ijellef tonight Hiat the ul- 

' tímale outcome of the situation 
would be Ihe passage of a bill pro
viding for two states under the pr«v 

j vialons of the Foraker amendmt nL

Corl«y Will Be Released.
I dindon. .March 1.—A dispatch to a 

news agi-ncy from f4t. Petersburg 
says Hencral Trepoff authorizes the 
annoiineement that Maxim Gorky, the 
noted author, and one of the leaders 

j of the reform movem«-nt, will l>e re- 
IeaS4-»l.

NEW ORLEANS FIRE.

I ch«-r of the Hamilton Trust Company, 
one of the wealthiest and most prom
inent rltlzens of Brooklyn, has been 

I run down by a cab and quite severely
I injured _ ___

Ready For Conflict.
St Petersburg. Feb 2* — f)ls- 

patrb<«s from the seat of war say 
the Russians have fortified all vil
lages on Ihe right flank with re
doubts and wire entaglements. Roth 
aides are preparing for early con- 
flleta.

Fatal Milwsukot Firo.
Milwaukee, Feb. 28. — William 

Morgan, lieutenant of engine rom- 
pany No. 3, wan killed and five otbers 
injured in a Sre wbicb destroyed tbe 
ptant of tbe International Wooil «Work 
company. Ixms |44».(hK).

Aid ta Visitars.
Washington, Feb. 28. — The in 

augural commltts* has deri«1ed to 
have piaearda In eighteen bletoriral 
plaeae no that vlsltora may know 
vbeea dtnttnguiobad *pota are xritB- 
xMit 4Bd atd of gwidaa.

Docks and Elevators Burn With Lose 
of Three Million Dollars.

New Orteanx, Im .. Fch. 28.—Stuy- 
vesjnt docks, the cxtenslv«; terminals 
of the Illinois Central on the river 
front, were swept by lire tonight. The 
two large grain elevators, holding 
about a million bushels, were d«»- 
Biroyed eaily, and the othi-r yards 
are being attaeked.

It la said that the loss will reach 
fully l.'i.ooo.ooo.

No Municipal Gat In Faria.
Pari». >eb. 28.—Plana of the gov 

emment for a municipal gas lighting 
plant for this city were defeated by 
the senate yesterday. A bill was re
jected by the senate after It had b«»en 
pea Bed by tho chaml>er of deputiet.. 
and had bt-en approved hy the Paris 
munlelpal «-ouae.il.

Taalc Oath of ORica.
Panama, Feb. 27. — Former Ameri

can Cons’ll General H. K. Oudger ro«>k 
Ihe oath as judge of tbe rxaal zone of 
Ancon.

ro MANAOE THREE ROAN* TRAFFIC.

tTiicago, Illnoi», February
Since the raorganization of tbe Van 

derbilt roads aaat of Chicago, n abort 
time ago, several changes have been 
made In the operating department. 
The most Important la the promotion 
of Mr. C. F. Daly from the position of 
Aaalatant Qeneral Paaaengar Agent of

ths I«ake Shore, to that of Passenger 
Traffic Manager of the Lake Shore. 
.Michigan Central and lAike Erie and 
Western. The General Passenger 
Agents of Iheae lines retain their posi
tions,

Mr. Daly came to Chicago three 
years ago from the Ijike Erie A West
ern. where ha had been General Pas
senger Agent. HI» promotion to so 
responsible a position Is a deserved 
tribute to Mr. Italy'» ability as a rail
road operator.' ,-»ome further changes 
In Ihe Vanderbilt llnea are eipeeleil In 
the near future but have not yet been 
announeed.

In all the changes so far made n« 
one has been displaced. The promte 
Uona being to newly created officea. a

JAPANESE VICTORIOUS.

Mora Hard Figtiting In the Orient It 
Reported.

Fighting on a large seal«- is In pr«s 
gress between the Russian and Jap
anese armitui In .Manrhiirla General 
Kuropatkin, aft«r m«u.-ting tbe initiat
ive of Ihe Japaiii-se In the easl«-rn 
part of the ShaKhe valley, a»Kume«l 
the aggrehsive in the western portion 
yealerday, and tinder cover of a h»-avy 
artillery fire fn-m Putiloff Hill ami 
Novgorod Hill »ucr<«-d<'d in driving 
Ibe Japanese from a |M>siiion in the 
outskirts of Bat diapii. Simultaneous
ly the Riisatan« »"BcUed aii»i eapim- 
«Hi a railroad bridge on the Japanese 
renter. Much more »erious ia the 
Japanese move against the Russian 
left wing, which threatens, unless 
quirkly checked, to oblige General 
Kuropatkin to abandon the iHisftlona 
tin the Hun river wlilch he has oerii- 
pled and fortified during the winter. 
There Is no ronflrmation of llie report 
that the Russian r<imaiander-in-ehiet 
has notified the emperor that a r» 
treat northward has become lmi«-ra- 
live.

Washington. March 2.—The Jr.pan- 
ese legation today reeelved the fol
lowing offirial advices;

‘ ■ Uur deiarhment on February 22 
attacked the enemy at Cbighoeheng. 
50 miles east of Pensiho. Htrung 
snow storm and steep nature of 
ground, melting Ice of Tatzuho, great
ly hindering our movements, but by 
mxin our first line managed to press 
eloaely enemy's position and «lellver 
fierce Bfoark. Enemy, eonalstlng of 
sixteen balialiona, with 20 guns, and 
holding strong positions with severel 
rows of defensive work.-, offered 
stout reslslanre.

" A t  dajlir'ak. February 24. we re
newed attacks, followed by grenade 
fighting, and In the evening Ching 
hoeheng fell into our hands. Enemy 
routed northward, burning _ 4'hlug- 
hocheng. leaving on the field 1.50 dead 
We eapttir«'d thiee marhln«- guns and 
a number of rifles and animuniliou. 
Enemy'» losses bellev«-d t«i be <'on- 
slderable. Ni> css«- of frost Idle in 
our army. ’ ‘

Russians Continue Bombardment.
Toklo. March 1. — The announce

ment made from headquarters of the 
Japan«uie armlne in Manchuria was 
a brief statement to the effect that 
the Russians continued a bombard
ment Saturday and Sunday, that the 
weather la very cold and that It Is
snowing. ___ __

A Nine-Hour Day.
Minsk, Feb. 28.—The manager of 

the LUmu Romny railway says that 
Emperor Nlcholoa has ordered the 
establishment of a nine-hour day In 
all railway stations and workshops 
and that the employes will be allow
ed to elect representatives to report 
on their grievances.

Dr, HarFar*e Condition.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—Prtmident W. R. 

IUrp«-r of the University of Chicago 
has pasted thrntigb tbe crisis of the 
after effecU of the operation. At 
the hospital It was said that the doc
tor had a good night and was resting 
quietly.

Prohibits Dangarous Explosions.
Madis«>B, Wla.. Fob. 25.—The state 

assembly today nnanimously passed a 
bill prohibiting the sale of giant flre- 
erockara and ruher dangerous exploa 
ivea specified in tho bill.

Crahar Rotwefia to England.
Near York. Feb. 28. — Th# World 

says: Richard Croker, accompanied
by hla yovngailt »on, Herbert, will 
soli for England this morning on the 
Cunard llnar Caaganla.

Bogin Now Borvico.
Vienan, Feb. t7. — Tho Auatrlon 

Ltoyd and Adrio Btenmsblp eompontca 
xrlll begin on kisrrh IS n serrlee be
tween Ttroolo and Argontino. o m  ship 
aotling etrory sixty days. Tbe eoit- 
linuoaeo of tbla oorvlce aftor a yaor 
will deposd os rdMits

Mulching Trcta With Grata.
In some parts of tho country or- 

ehnrdists are following the practice of 
leaving tbe orchard in sod and miilch- 
Ing with tho grass that grows on tbe 
sod. That is. it' tbe sod be blue grass 
tbe grass is allo»»ed to grow to a cer
tain height, any to a foot, and Is then 
cut and allowed to He under the tree» 
and rot or dry up, as the rase may be. 
Tbe idea of the orchurdikt is to keep 
all the fertility in tne soil except what 
the fruit takes out.

We fall to see the wisilom of follow
ing this conrsc. If the on hard ix left 
In sod and the grass mowed w hy not 
take tbe grass off and feed it to stork 
and thus get the good of the carbon 
that is In i t  There are certain parts 
of plants that do not get back into the 
soil at all. The grass is worth more to 
feed than for manure. If tbe grass 
were made into bav and the bay sold 
tbe price realize 1 would bring back to 
(bo orchard a much greater bulk than 
would tbe rotting of tbe gra-ss.

We have seen timoth» growing in 
orchards, and within a mile timothy 
hay was selling fur $12 :i ton. Ram- 
yard manure could be buugbt wit bln 
the same distance at a < »liar a load, 
delivered. The ylc'.d of thuotby In thi 
orchard was at least a tn i to the aero 
The farmer bad his help, which 
worked tbe year round, ¡.nd tbe mak
ing and marketing of tl:e hay would 
i-ost no more than if it »»ere not mar
keted. In this caie the farmer mowed 
bis orchard, made the timothy Into 
bay, fed it to his etiws and put tbe 
manure haik on bis land. Another 
year he did Ihe same with the clover 
that was growing on the same orchard 
area. We are a little doubtful aliout 
the < xpeilieney of mowing land 
around tbe lr«»cs and lotting the grass 
rot.

In some rases, too, we liave seen 
trees so far apart that the grass, in
stead of r«>tting. would dry up and go 
into the air in large part during tbe 
hot days of summer. If there Is any 
good reason for following the practlee 
of muh-hiug with grass, as R is called, 
w-e would like to hear from some of 
our readers on the matter.

Entmiss of Fruit Trees.
For a long lime hortleuRurists and 

fruit growors of tbe^dvaneed type 
have been urging the*desirablllty of 
tilling orchards more thoroughly than 
I» usually the eustnm. sa.»» a ('urnell 
paper. Their advice was based upon 
ronimon experience and observation, 
hut exact data have beva wa-iting. Cor
nell Experiment Station, during the 
last season, eonduett-d an orchard sur
vey or a critical study of the western 
counties of tbe state of New York. 
Thla survey examined ev«-rv orchard 
in three townships, romprising some 
three thousand aerea of fruit land, and 
in addition examined every orchard of 
importance in the entire county—one 
of the largest in the state. Tbe resulta 
of this survey (nhirb are now being 
worked out) are exceedingly instruct
ive and valuable.

"Among the chief enemies of the 
orchard the great«-st was found to be 
the apple tree. In other words, the 
tree» were Injuring each other in the 
stnisgle fur food and sustenance. They 
were planted too closely. An exami
nation of the yields of orchards plant
ed at different distances disclosed 
tbe fact that tbe more trees to tbe 
acre the smaller tbe yield in every 
case, and that tbe jleld increased 
gradually and proportionately with the 
distance at which the trees were set.

The next enemy of Importance was 
sod. Tho loss to tbe tract examined 
In 1902 by tho Infim-uce of sod in or
chards amounted to over 200.000 bush
els. Pastured orchards were better 
than meadow orchards, hut markedly 
poorer than tilled orchards. Tbe cul
tivated orchard gave an average of 30 
bushels more than sod orchard, and 
this record covered a pcricxl of three 
years; it was not taken at haphazard 
and should bo cousiicrert fairly indi
cative.

"The next enemy «»f importance was 
found to be poor drainage. Young 
trees very often do not s' w the ef
fects of surplus moisture In Ibe aulì, 
hut invariably old trees developed 
various types of oiseatM.-s, unquestion
ably diriH-tly ehargeahle to the unfa- 
vurahle soil rondition. Where stiff, im
penetrable subsoil ublwlns, drainage 
pays."

High ButUr Average.
We iMitlee In a dairy exchange S 

statement to the rff«H-t that the aver
age prudurtlon of butler per cow In 
Htdiand last y< ar was 4Ud pounds. Tbe 
sialeineiit nay be mrreot and it may 
nut. We cannot help feeling that it 
is a Rille too high to figure as an 
average. Tha average production of 
blitter hy the cows ol any country Is 
Kt-Derally very far below a gcxid aver
age. Cows that will prtMiuce butter- 
fat to make 400 pounds of butter tier 
year are very scare«- in this country 
and w'o as-iutne they are somewhat 
scarce in every country.

There Is no doubt that the hiitter 
average will s«»iue day Ihi brought up 
to that |H>int. It is a «tamlard worth 
w01 king (nr. and tbe nolkm tliat can 
attain il will b«- ricli. Uy dropping 
out the l>«)or eovvs and getting lietter 
om-s (-«iiiKtantiy. the average will tn 
lime lie bniucht up to a point where 

•dairyltH! will lie profitable Ixilh for 
the Individual dairyman and lor tbe 
nall«in.

■\s the world advances in civiliza
tion nioro provliiets of Ihe dairy row 
will be u:-ed. The demand for cream 
is greatly on the inereasc in uur west
ern cities and the dairymen that have 
a g<XKl cream trad«- fiiul it far more 
protilalile to sell their huttir fat in 
that way than in any «iiber. Thlb is 
an inducement (u raise the slaudarU 
ol pixxinotlon.

The man that gets down to (he 
r-olnt of tiuding out what the average 
piodurtlon of his dairy «-«iws is takes 
the first steps to inrrt-ase that aver
age. He ran mark this row and that 
(xiw for Ihe Klaiighter as s«ion as her 
milk yield reaches the point in Its 
dtellue where cost and receipts are 
approximately Ihe same. There are 
gvxid cxiws lielng slaughtertul annually 
and thra«- should Ih.' saved and added 
to our dairy her«ls.

Frtparing tha Orchard Area, 
in preparing a piece of soil for the 

selling of orchard trees of any kind 
we would advise to plow the whole 
area to the depth the trees are to be 
set. This makes tbe whole surface uni
form and the soil uniforn. to tbe depth 
the tree roots are to be placed. Such 
a preparation will not encourage the 
forming of pools of water about the 
roots of tbe trees.

Sprouts on Fear Trees.
Sprouts on peer trees are generally 

cut off. One grower says that they 
abotild not be cut off, but should be al
lowed to grow. He declares thar some 
of bis trees treated in this way bore 
better crops than those that had the 
sprouts cut off severely. We are «loubt- 
ftil of the wistlom of letting tbe 
sprouts grow. Nearly all experience 
seems to show that peor trees as well 
as ethers should be I.ept pruned to 
prevent running to w«x>d. Is a sprout 
any more sacred than any other kind 
of n woody growth? We would like to 
have the opinion of some of our read
ers on this point

BavwdusI In Manure.
YYill sawdust Injure manure? I an 

spreafling it on alfalfa three years old. 
—W. H. Carter, Josephine Coi, Ore.

No. The amount of maanre, how
ever, should be greater than that of 
sawdust. Bines It ia slow to daeay. It 
affords, after dlaeharging Its abaorbed 
fertility, an excellent mulch for deep 
looted graxx crops. Much !a expert- 
once goes to show that exeattiva 
guaatltles applied, espeelalty to clay 
solla, will pRydgee an andssirabla said- 
Rjr.

Tha coootry road naeda to be baatrtl- 
Bad vtth trate sa well aa ifea vnian 
atraat

Foreign Clvecses Made In America.
The making of foreign cheeses In 

America has greatly developed during 
the last few years. Whin a man goes 
to the market and asks for a rbecae 
with a foreign name th«'re is no cer
tainty that he will get a chetuio that 
is made on the other sitle of tbe At
lantic oreaii. In the main these 
€lie<»scs arc as good as th«»re made 
in the place from which they are ex
pected to come. The pr«tcesscs are 
not, however. Identical. Thus at a 
Wisconsin convention attended by 
Major Alvord aliont a year ago, a man 
in tbe Budienr«' declared that a cer
tain brand of cheese with a fon-lgn 
name was exactly the same whether 
made in WI»<-onsln or in Europe. 
Major Alvord declared that this could 
not be. because the eh«H‘sc made In 
Wisconsin was made out of the milk 
of cows wi’ lle that made in Kurope 
was ma<!e from the milk of goals. 
Said he,. "If you are making that kind 
of ch«-«-xe. show me tbe goata."

A Coed Example.
The prot«-<-tinn of the milk supplies 

of cltl«s naturally etimcs under tbe 
control of the board of li«qtltb, but 
few of Ihe men «-ompoxlng city hoards 
of bealth take the trouble to Inform 
themselves «>f the real cunillUuns sur
rounding the production of clean and 
dirty milk. Tbe example of one 
Canadian city is worth following. The 
city of Ottawa sent Its milk Inspector 
to the Ontario agricultural school 
at Guelph to take a coarse in 
the production and care of milk. This 
is certainly a step in tbe right direc
tion. An Inspector so informed la 
worth more than half a dozen men 
who do not know what are tbe best 
ways of handling this Imiiortant food 
pi'oduet.

Th# Oual-Purpese Cow.
I have beard a great deal during 

Ihe last few years about the dual-pur
pose cow. First it wax the general- 
purpose «ow. but people poked so 
much fun at that p<x>r animal that 
she disappeared and a dual-purptise 
cow took her place. If a man can sell 
his butter or milk or even his cream 
I fall to see the good of kiteping a 
dual purpose cow. Why do I want to 
be paying tribute to the king of beef 
when I am not trying to produce beef? 
I can keep a good cow till she would 
be too old to make tender beef any
way. Does any man expect that even 
a oual-purposc cow that has been 
milked for n doxen years will bring 
even a fair price for beef? I believe 
that tbe fattening up of such a cow 
would take about all tbe profit at the 
present high price fbr corn. Th» 
sooner our farmers get out of the no
tion of trying to walk two different 
^'■y* at the same time the sooner will 
they r«a<'h some kind of a destin
ation. I ran conceive of a man 
making a dual-purpose cow profitable.
I will suppose him to be on an island 
in tbe middle of the Pacific ocean, 
with only his family to support He 
would not want much milk and we 
would not be able to use much beef, 
and tbe dual-purpose cow would be 
just tbe thing for him, as his market 
for both beef and milk would be de
cidedly tisRed.

John Blearnx
Dane County, Wisconsin.

Rash Statementa as to Alfalfa.
I was attending a stock meeUng- 

the other day when one man rose np 
and said that he had raised alfalfa 
for fifteen years and had fed It to 
his sheep all that time, snd he bsd 
come to the conclusion that alfalfa 
is worth no more for feeding purposes 
than oat straw. Such statements are 
exceedingly rxxh and can but hurt tha 
reputation of the men that make 
them. We know something about the 
value of ogt hay for feed and know 
that aa animal «mnnot eat enough to 
keep In good condition. let alone pat
ting on fleab. There are a great many 
men that have been feeding alfalfa 
I bava teen great sucka of alfalfa out 
west where thousands of beef eattle 
were being fed «m It and cotton teed 
meal only. The tact Is, Uat among 
feeders ona pound of bran and one 
and n half pounds of chopped alfalfa 
art conaMered agnsL John Bvaaa

Dalawara County. Pa.

04)od fonees nr* neeoaaary on Om  
farm aBart stock li to hn kept

Road FeundatiCM.
Whenever tbe «lueitton of goixl 

roads «-(iinra up, and that Is pretty 
often iu Illinois, where bad roads nre 
the rule in many »«-ctlons, the argu
ments for or against usually hinge on 
the relative i-o»t of the top drosslug 
which dlstinguisbes tbe ston»i or 
gravel road from the earth road. Tb » 
delmlers rarely get below tbe surface 
or show practii-al knowledge of the 
flrtt steps, from an engineer's p«>li>t 
of view, ill the making of g«x>d nwuls.
In the «xuisiderntion of Uie t«>p dross* 
ing, 111«! foundation and most essen
tial feature of any road II lost siglit 
of. In many districts, where crnsli<Ml 
stone or even gravel are not avali- 
abl«'. wliere land values are low, a»«l 
where the population U scattering. It 
Is not possible to p«-i-HuaUo the inhat-- 
llxnis that they can afford the e»- 
peiixo of iimcadam or other costly 
roads. They are willing to admit Hu- 
advant.xr.cs of su«'h highway» In «)• 
lianeing the value of farms, faellRai- 
Ing lb<- mai'keilng of crops an I |Ho- 
mol lug the i-erroral cooifort of ti-av- 
elers. but when all has been xal«l. 
iliey lall liack upon Ihe nnarswcralde 
urgiiuii-m that tlie.v lan no better af- 
lord line roads than fine iiouies and 
that the!,- sRustion does not jcxtlf) 
the uiitla.»'. If these people eni'erstoed 
Hint (he fomidatioii of a good roa»l. 
which, hy Ibe way. Is not ruin-insl> 
exp«'nsire. Is the main thing, not ihi- 
lOp dressing, ihev c«)uld perhaps b«- 
’ tarted Iu a rational movement (nr 
nwd lmprovem*’nt that could even
tually be carriciL to pcrfi>«-tlon Most 
of the money and time now expeno 
ed upon country roadi Is spent Iu 
tinkering with their surfaces, with r«- 
s"lts so temporary that It is pra'li- 
rally wasted. The great eneaty- of 
roadx 1s water. The chief factor in 
theli Improvement, therefore, is drain
age. Id dlstri«-ts characterized by 
IlghI, .-travclly «>r sandy r-olls. wo hear 
lilt It eomplaint of roads, berauso Ih*- 
soil itself affords natural drainage; 
but iji Illinois, where clay subsoils are 
the rule, under drainage with tile is 
usually necessary to Ihe securing of 
a dry, firm, fuuDdstion. For thin reas
on Ibe first Item to be «Monidered Iw 
a gtxxl roads agitation sbinild be -be 
amount and (XMt of the tile n«w-deil 
In properly underdratn tbe road bed. 
the expense of laying sama and of 

'grading and side dUrhing. With the 
foundation proix-rly laid the tap 
dn-sslng of gravel may be postp»>ne«l 
If neeesaary. I'nderdralued roads 
without gravel are better than grav
eled roads without UDderdraluag»- < 
and underdralnage la Ihe best possk A - 
ble preparatltin (or a gravel or stone 
road.—Farmers' Review,

Soil for Flum Trees.
It has been believed that the soil 

for plum trees should consist of heavy 
clay. This may be the ease, bat tomw . 
is su«'h a thlog at getting a sop too 
h«-avy without knowing II. Th# writer 
has In mind s uumber of plum trees 
that were set In a heavy clay soli on 
which grass bad done well. The not! i 
was «rat manured heavily, and It wns^^. 
thought that all things were favorable r 
(or the growth of tha plum traaa. ilwt 
for aomc years now Ibe trees have 
shown Inablilty to maka bead against 
the bard conditions. It might be ad«i- 
ud that the location lx on a hiilsid*. 
and thus tbe drainage should be good. 
I’erbapa the matter of fertility m at 
fault. In a bard soil the amount of 
fertility should be greater than else 
where because in such soil the root» 
cannot ramify at will. In an orchard 
that does not do vieil if on a clay aotl 
we would advise to pulvertza tbe 
ground In a circle some feet from Ihe 
tree and work in a good deal of barn
yard manure.

Tbe porosity of tbe soil ah«>uld b* 
taken care of. If the soil be allowed ». 
puddle, that le. form a slimy cruat over 
the top, the air caunot get In. and tbe 
root» will be u' ibic to Uke food from 
the soil. To prevent puddling do not 
have tbe soil around the tree lower 
than Ibe rest of tbe ground, if the soil 
be heavy. The water will settle la 
such a place and make a glaxing over 
the top of the soil, while If It la roandf 
ed up the effect of tbe water is wer-^ 
likely to he the same. If any glaxiaa 
ia detected It should be broken un 
with a hoe or rake.

Boll for plum trees should ha well 
dralne«l. even If It be on a hillside, 
unless it is of such porous natura that 
no attcniion of this kind will be need
ed. We have seen hillside soil so Im 
pervious to water that a bole on toe 
•lope would bold water for n^.gv g g ,.
It is gulte evident that when Uee* are 
set In such soli the excavatloas for tbe 
placing of tbe trees results ia boles 
that, though filled with soil, hold toe 
water around the trees for a long time 
and keep toe roots from doing (he 
work oatnre Intended they shoa}«l do.

The Herd Bear.
The man that expecta to noeeeed 

with twine mutt be careful In hie as- 
lection of tbe herd boar. If he soleels 
ai) animal of little vluiRy the procawy
7*1 * l7 V ’  8tamlna or are likely 
to lack It. Thi* will be tbe caiwe 
peat fluanclal lowtea Disease Bads 
It eu ier to establish itself amoag 
such aalmals. thaa to, aet a faat^Md - 
among animals of great vigor. Ns- 
ture's plan in to kill off the w^ehSL 
and If man trie. run s g a la n T tS a t 
In this regard he will find it a BIE*

With the natural plan and nalaet for
wC"*h„i' • »W to ro .r îl.pWhen bogs ran wild the boare dkt 
toelr own nelecilng by flgkttoff 
existence and leadership. T ^  the 
strongest prevailed, and the eraah
ÏÏmî ^ p * ,* * ^  reprodoclht Ik e » 
kind. But man has come In asAr the
males of tbe lower orders rsa ae «___
er measure strength for Icadsrshln 

rtjlit animal la ‘  
for tho leader depends on maa 
a man makes tks mistake ^

tbftt !■ A IIUUA of BAtor# WÉ " ■aa aatoial
*•1111 j| |Li 
re M Ü S e i

r e f e »  T 7 ^  »»«rflar tried hBid to 
rete™, but With oely peniel fiiedMii 
He la now practiriag |gp̂

Ï V



THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Are Never Without Pe-ru-na in the Homo For 

Catarrhal Diseases.

sna-Hia:..

J*CH\1WNDÏ
iTonbônn»

i' M in  ni.

tKan J HM
. JJC OAIWNSO!!,-•1 * f

Ind^pcDdtnc*.
M e;

RMHarfcaM* Cmtm
eitoct«4

By FM fw ea .
ITstlrr data of Jannarr 10, 1.07, T>r. 

ll.rtaM a reoeiTcd the followinir lettor;
"M r wife haa boon a aiilTorrr from a 

compflratiun o f duteaiton (or the |wkt 
twenty-Are years. Uor caw haa baffled 
tka sitili of some of the moet noted phy- 
idelsns . Oue of her wurat troubles was 
ekroalc ruBsUpation of aererai years' 
ataadlDK. Hhc was also ikis.sinifthroui'h 
that must critical period in the life of a 
woman—ohaaKe of life.

" In  June, lHt5, 1 wrote to you about 
her case. Yon a<lriae<l a tsinrse of 
IVruaa and Manalin, which ns at once 
coromeiuwd, and hare to say it com
pletely cured her.

"About the same time I wrote yon 
about my own case of catarrh, which 
had been of twenty-tire years' standing. 
A t times 1 was alm>»t past froinir. 
tmmumtmeaéi» mm Ptnma mecmrdimg 
<• j'BwrlaifmtffiM amémmUmmté ita 
ma far aèom$ m jraar. amé H Maa carni 
ttafaty emeaé am. “ —Jaka O. Atkiaaom. 
• la  a letter dated January 1,1900, Mr.

Atkinson aays. after fira years’ esperi* 
enee with I ’eruna,

••I wUI aver coaHaaa to apaat agoaé 
word tor Patmaa. I  am atlll earad at 
catarrh.” —JatÈa O. Atkiaaaa, tada- 
aaadaaea. Mo., Boa 272.

Mra Alla Schwandt, Kanbom, Minn., 
writea:

•*/ have htaa trombhd with rhernatam 
tiamaad catarrh fertwaatjr-ihra jraaia. 
CoaU mot ahog day or alght. Atta» 
havlog aaad Ptrmmm t  cam alaay aad 
aothlag bathara ma BOW. I l l  arar mm 
aUrcted with mmy himd ot alekmaaa, 
Paruaa wlH ha tha aaadicima I  ahmH 
uaa. My aom wma earad at catarrh ot 
Iho laryox hjr Parama.” —Mra. Alim 
SehwaadU

When old Age comes, catarrhal dis
eases come also. Hystemic catarrh ia 
almiwt onircrsal in old pciple.

Address Or. K. U. Hartman, President 
of the Ifartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Uhiu, who will Iw pleased to'((lre yon 
the benefit of hia nwdical adricc gratia.

p H

m E S E D B
Shot» which meet every demand made upon them for 

WBBT and fttylB laat longer and look better.

**ALW AY5 J U S T  C O T R EC T '*£LCIV£in«/lNDSIfOE^
JUST THE KIND YOU WANT

Your dealer will tee that you are supplied with these 
shoes if you insist. Evmry dmatmr ought to gioo 
you thm host. See that you get these.

Per buelnese or drese ask tor “SIR RNICHT”

] i n t t ; r i i t t r r - & t t t a r t 0  C ío .
LABOKST FINC BHOB BXCI.UBIVIBTS  

ST. I.OUlS,‘ u . S. A.

Convietton Follows Trial
When ImTinK loose coffee or anything your grocer happens 

to have in hin bin, hO W  <IO yOU k n o W  W h a t  YOU B P «
y Some queer atoriea about coffee that is sold in bulk, 

rauld be told, if the jiooplo who handle it (grocers), cared to 
apeak out.

Cuald any amouct of mere talk have peranadea millions of 
honoeksepeni to use

lio n  Coffee,
H ie  l e a d e r  o f  a l l  p a d c a o e  c o f f e e s  for over a quarter
of a century, if they bad not fuundit superior to all other brands in

P a r i t y »  S t r e n g t h ,  F l a v o r  a n d  U n i f o r m i t y ?
pmm IS---- at LMN corns
I « » . y  le  laa .r fs l awrtt. Tkaiw

yoat of tbs merits ol UON COff tE, 
II costs )fOB hot a trine to Bay a 
Bsrtr-B* a  i* *ae easiest way la 
eoavtaica yoarsclf. aad to taalcc 
you a rEaMANENT FUaCHASER.

UO!* c o rn s  1. «>M ooIt ia 1 Ib. Mslcd i»ck.](M, 
u d  wache* jroa a. pore wtdcicu ■■ arbw> It M l uw 
(»ctary.

Mna-hmd m ,T«rr pukacc.
a.v * UwM Liotchmb hit rdMblc prmalnau.

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE

WOOLBON »PICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

W . L .  D O U G L A S
S  • 3 J R & « 3 .S 8 S H O E S  S.

__ I«
>1 BÌÌ>aB. iktodfcirah— dattlaraovorywhoro. Momas- ymiiiiñ3y*i< WaMsfnaahaaatom wklrtaymmrohdtii

BMTTMM THAM OTBBB MAKKB. AT AXT TMtCB,
inâpty$$AôêmhA/fMn4Bmt
í s í s ^ ! s í í ÍP : ; :mÍ ,00 »koM tamis» ttof OI

IM  tkaa »tkw aakM.

eMMT K  NUAUn ATMYMGL
OilfANa fa JV sAddi. ftrsadi$ ßmmt pafdM IsafiWr prWiKdd.

r  ADvr«Mim  ■ t b u t d  wiiet« r o t  mm a m  mwtmmw 

w .L .a e » e u t y w M K T O i i .W A e e A O H u s E T T e

«MT W. L  B»m 1m  s u o  sal
^  MSa,killtktirlbaM,aaiffJJMMUI tiJS  tMCI CAI

Citar, 

■a aad

MNKnr a m e  m w t, r m s m  n n .  a a
Wkta wHUac asatas «kla papar.

• • Laueh While Yes Can. * *
Hofs left Eton In IMS, about whieb 

tlBM ka BMt Raskin for a atamoraMa 
saomaat. He kad run Into a roca» 
wkara kta slater was painting ander 
Raskin's aye. He did not notlea Rus- 
Mb, bat weat to kis steter aad made 
BOOM laagktiK rsmark to k«r. ' ‘ Yoa 
kai batter iaadk wklla yoa can, ’ ' »aid 
RoOkla, ‘ ' tor every year yoa lira yoa

jt o ^ t e m ^ '. 't o a  Uto of

WHKN THK »NOW FAULA

Proof That Froporty Rlghta Aro Not 
Alwayo Doalrabio.

John n. Johnson, the wetVknown 
Philadrlphla lawyer, was baatculng 
down Cbosinut street on a anowy 
momInR.

"Weather like thin," ho said, "nr 
mindi me of an curly case of mine. 
It was a rPHi estate case, a couten- 
tion over the ownership of a certain 
ten feet of Ri-oiind, and I was ron- 
flclcnt ijiat wc should win, for all the 
fttcts and arRiimenl» were on our »i<lo.

"Ilcnco I wat amazed when my 
client, at the begliinInR of the cross- 
examination, was sHkcii if he had not 
Ktatoil as lately as the prcvloiia Jan
uary that the disputed ten fuet of 
Rround did not lu-lonR to him. but to 
hia adversary, the next door iiciEb- 
hur, who was luiw fiKhtinR his claim.

‘"Yes ,’ my cllpiit answered, 'I did 
state that.'

"This admission amazed me more 
than ever, and I iei,ned forward In my 
chair, wondering wbut would come 
next.

"  ‘ In the presence of witnesses,’ said 
the cross-examining lawyer, 'you de
clared that these ten feet belonged 
not to you, but to Mr. Ihirki. Is that 
not right?'

"  ‘Quito right. Quito right, sir,' said 
my client.

" "riien, after such an admission.' 
shouted the lawyer, 'how dare you— 
how dare you, sir—conut Into this 
court and claim iho atrip of laud as 
your own?’

“  'Well,' said my client, 'it w«s Just 
after a heavy snowstorm that I said 
tho ton feet belonged to Neighbor 
Parks. Wo were lioih shoveling off 
our pavements at the time.' ”

PUZZLE OF MODERN FINANCE.

kituatien Toe Deep for Mind of South 
Carolina Oart.y.

Colgate Hoyt, whom a good part of 
Wall street knows us "Coly,”  tells a 
good story 'of a Soiiib Carolina 
darky's first experloiie* with tho wiles 
of modern flusncc. Sam was the col 
ored gontloman's name, and his errand 
In tho hank of the town m-ar which 
ho lived was to Inirrow $10 to more 
his crop. Tho teller had referred him 
to the eashler, and tho cashier to the 
president himrelf, and that ofllcial had 
smilingly agreed that tho agricultural 
good of the land needed such help, 
and that Sam should rertainl.v have 
Ms money. A nolo was drawn forth 
with, but when the discount clerk got 
through with It the farmer received 
just $7.Sd.

As he wslko<l up the street trying 
to figure things out a while neighbor 
met him. “ Helln, »am," said hr; 
"what's wrong?"

"Nuffln 'tall, sir." said »am.
"Ob. come now; there surely Is. You 

l(s>k as if you'd lost a friend. What 
is It."

"Well. boss, hit's dis. I Jes bin down 
to do bank fer a bit o' money to move 
de crap, an' Mister Hall he done say 
he'd loan me $10 for a monfh. Den he 
charge me $I.r»0 for hit, an’ I Jos reach 
de 'elusion dat if I'da asked fer dat 
$10 for to' months I wotildn ha' got 
iiuffln."—New York Times.

FrefsulonsI Jtsleuty.
No matter how btlplitly the slioe-bUck 

nay le-Ush.
At Ihv next corner waits, all hiv fume 

In dcmo|i«h.
Another anor.blu‘*k who paints down to 

your ff-et,
Ignoiina the (act tlmy are epoUcnly 

neut,
While mlling out "Sliln*;'' In a tone 

me.mt to dub
Tt:c one who did that an tn.-ompoteni

"BUb!"
No matter how sktlleJ your la*l dcntlrt 

Ih*,
When you tijee your hh ueplde another to 

»ee.
lie tniipe<'ls all the flliings you havo In 

your Jaw
With a "hem!" of grave doubt and a 

dulilons "haw*!"
And Imiuliea "Who did ilioec?" av above 

you ho h-an»,
Inoutrea in a tone that oonveya what he 

means I
No matter how ably your tlref wife haa 

trained you.
Mow perfectly molded. hi>w wlHoly con
• Btrslned yon.
At times you'll olsterye ill your aecoixl 

wife's eye b
»Isnillcant louks, 'tK.otli arvInHl brows of 

surprise.
Ijioks esyinit quite well; "you were not 

so fantastic.
Had I lutd your training whin you were 

more i lastic!"
—New Orleans Times-tKmociat.

Maehins-Mad» Dimpler.
"Dimples f.ro made by the 1« aiity 

doctor,” ioid a joiing girl, "with a 
stroke of the knife. I for one am 
not fond of the knife stroke, though, 
and therefore I moke my dimplct 
with a machine.

"I know this dlmple-msking ma
chine will work, beeauae It crested a 
dimple in the check of one of my 
friends. Tho eontrlvaneo is simple— 
a mere mask, with a little point of 
wood that presses upon tho face in 
the spot where llic dimple is to be 
made.

"You wear the machine all night. 
I don’t understand what its action 
Is, but in some way or other it weak
ens a rcrtaln tiny miisele—it is a 
muscular weakness, yon know, that 
causes dimples. Well, the machine 
creates that muscular weaknesa for 
yon, and In two months’ time a dim
ple Is guaranteed,—Chicagt^ Chron
icle.

Indians In Inaugural Farad».
Oeiontmo. tho ifiost notorious of 

Indian cblenalna, who, with his band 
of renegade Apaches, worried the 
army and killed citizens In Arizona 
and New Mexico for many years and 
defied the United States aad their au
thority for moro than a doeade, will 
march up Pennsylvania avenue March 
4 In honor of the inauguration ot Pres
ident Roosevelt. With Qeronimo will 
come Buckskin Charley, the famous 
Ute; Hollow Horn Bear of the »ioux, 
Qnanah Parker of tho T-omanehes, 
Little Plum of the Blaekfeet Tribe, 
American Horse of the Cheyennes and 
six Interpreters.

New England'a Oldest Fostmastar. 
'fhe oldest postmaster In New Eng- 

land Is YYarren Belcher of 'Wlnthrop, 
Mass., who was appoiated hy Prank- 
lia Pieros in 1141. The rugged octo- 
geoarlaa always has beea am ardent 
Daeoefot This Is kis advice to avotp* 
hadyt H o  live that yoa eon look 
ewryhodr 1» tha tace, ha aa jN M H t

IT IS m j i  BLOOD
Ntither Linintnts nor Ointments 

Will RmcIi Rhoumatisffl—How 
Mr. Stephonson W u  Cured.

Peopls with Inflaiiisd end a-Uiiig 
joints, or pniufol iiiuw-hs; people who 
shuffle ubonk with tliu aid of a euiie or u 
crutch aud cry, Oh I at every slight jur, 
ore constantly asking,"What is tbu best 
thing ftw rhounuitisiii ?"

To siteuipt to core rhentnatism h.v ex
ternal appliootious is a foolish waBtn of 
tims, Tha seat of the disease Is in the 
blood, Auil while the sufferer ia rubbing 
lotions and grease on the kkiu the poiiuu 
hi tho eireuliitioa ie iii> reasiug.

Delays in adopting a sensible treatment 
are dangerunls because rheumatism may 
at any moment rracli tho heart aud prove 
fatal. The only safe course forrhenmatio 
soffonTt is to got the best poMible bl jod 
remedy at once.

Mr. »tepbeusoB's experience with tills 
oltstiimto and diatn--iDg affliction is 
that of Itnudrcds. He says: ~

"About a year ag<i I was atta-'kid liy 
severe rheumatic i-tiina iu mv left 
shoulder. The peins wore worse in wet 
weather, and nt tbcsi |x-rioda lauscil me 
the gruatcfet sufferii.g 1 tried a uuuibci 
of trealuients and ointments, but they 
failed to alleviate the pains."

Tbcu be realised tliat the cans« must 
be deeiwr and tho pa.u only akurfaco iu 
dioatioii. Ue adds;'

•• I  luid beard Dr.'Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People recoiumeudetl ns a euro 
for rheumntiuB, ontl when 1 foutid that 
I was getting no reli- f from applications, 
I  made op my Btin<l that 1 would try 
them. Before the first box was gone I 
uotictsl that tlie puuis were bocouiing 
lest frixinent, aud that they were not so 
severe os before. Aft- r the second box 
hod lawn used np I was culirv.'y free 
front discomfort, auil I lutvc had no tmcoi 
of rheumatism siucv

The clutuge iu truitmeiit proved by 
almost immediate results tliat Mr. 
Tbunias»teiiheuaoii, who liver at No.ltS 
(Ireenwood street, t>i>ringfivld, Muv.., 
ha>l found the troo mt-ans for the wrib- 
cation ami enrirlimciit of lus Itlooil.

Dr. Willmint’ 1‘iiik Pills nre without 
doubt the liest of all l-l-ssl r< mrdn-s. 
Tliey effect genuine and lasting con's iu 
rheumatism. They do not iiieifly deaden 
the ache, hat they rx|s-l Iho jioisou from 
the blond. Thcae pills ure tcid by all 
druggists.

Ute of Arbalest Ones Forbidden.
During the twelfth century tho 

early arbalest, or cross-liow, was con
sidered such a deadly weapon when 
It waa first Intixkliieed In warfare 
that its employment in war waa for
bidden among ChriBtian nations, and 
it was not until the fourteenth cen
tury that it came into general use.

■ I l l l r a  D - l ls r  Rrass.
W1 rn the .loba A. balier Keel Co., ol 

La I'rr«»^  Wit., introduced this remark- 
aide grsw three ysai>. ten, little did they 
dream it would b» the ninst talkeil of grass 
ia America, th» bigie-l, quuk. bay p r» 
dnccT on earth, bat tha baa coins to psst.

u
Agrimltural Editora wrot# abciit it, 

Agr. Colirgs Proftitor* lectured about it,
Ap . Institute Oratsra talked about it, 
while in tbs (aim hosDe by the quiet fire- 
aide, in tha comer gm'ery, in the villas«
post-office, at thè < leamery, at thè depot, 
in faci wharaver farmera gathend, Salr.er'a 
Billion Dollar Orara, that marvrlous graas, 
good tot 5 to 14 tona bay per arra tu-i 
Iota of pastura besidea, ia alwa}i a thems 
worthy of thè faruicr's voice.

Then cornea Bromus Inennia, thsn wbich 
theve is no batter srusa or batter pemia- 
nent hay prodneer on earth. (ìrows whrr- 
ever toii la found, rhan thè fafarmer talks 
about »alaer's Te<winte. wbich proihicca 
100 itocki from one kernel of aied, 11 ft. 
high, in 100 days, rieh in nutrition and 
graedily eaten by raitia, bogs, etc., and is 
good for 10 tons of zrean food per acre.

Victoria Rape, tha luxuriant food for 
hogs and iheep, which ran be gromi at 
3Sc a ton, and »p-lta at 30c a bn., both 
great food (or alxvi'. ho|p and cattle, also 
coma in (or their sbara m the discnssioa.

JfST iSKD lOO IX BTAXir* 
and this notice to John A. »xlcer Keed 
C«., la  Croass, Wi<., for their big catalog 
and many farm seed samples. [W . N. L.J

Sure Thing.
tVhat makes tho merchaut'a busi

ness hum—wliat makes his clerks 
perspire? Is If duo to drummers 
bland, or to mes.-.tges by wire? Can 
It b« due to fine displays or to silly 
worn-out (ads? No; the business 
boom Is mostly due to hU large, at
tractive ads.

Insist on Qattlng It.
Some grooers »;<y they don't keep 

m-fiancr KUrrh l-'Cause they have a 
stock In hand of If os. brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who hat once used the 18 oa 
pkg. Defiance Starch fur aamu money

Worth Remtmbarlng.
It made the air shine after the 

sound bad died away, and yet it was 
Just the remark of a young man who 
walked past me uno day arm-in-arm 
with a comnanion: “ Depend upon
It, Tom, Bf. Edmund of Canterbury 
waa right when he said to somebody, 
■Work as Ihonyh you would live for
ever; live as though you would die 
to-day. ’ •'—Exchange.

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR.

•ealp CIsarad of Dandruff and Halt
Rsatorad by One Box of Cutleura 

and On# Caka of Cutleura 
Soap.

A. W. Taft of Independence, Va., 
Brittng under date of 8ept. IS, 1904, 
soya: "I hare bad falling hair and
dandruff for twelve years and could 
get nothing to help me. Finally I 
bought one box of Cutleura Ointment 
and Otto cake of Cutleura Soap, and 
they cleared my scalp of the dandruff 
and stopped the hair falling. Now 
my hair Is growing as well as ever. I 
am highly pleased with Cutleura Soap 
aa a toilet soap. (Signed) A. W. Taft, 
Independence, Va."

A lack of appreciation la generally 
due to a lack of morlL

riae'a Cute Is the best aMdIeiM we ever «sed 
(or all adeeUetn of tke threat and laags -  W». 
O. ksadoav, Vaaborca. lad, FVb. M, tSte

Mpro Flaalblo and Looting,
won't shaka ouo or blow out: by ualng 
Deltenea »torch you obtain better rc- 
aults tbaa poeslble with any other 
brand and ooe-thlrd mora for aamo 
moaey.

It Isn’t the golden rule (hat won’t 
work both ways.

Fbf rhi
Mr«. WI»ilow*B Dtoothlâ  fiyraii.
Ixtrm , BofMiM tbB ir"r«B, W

The cup that cheers 1» a hollow 
mockery.

USB TUB rAMora
RmI CriHS Ihtll tlluB. lAtrs* Z-us. package S . 

lU. The Kus< IVstpony, Hw<itli licuii, lad. '

The roan who hruods over bis tn>u-1 
bics only IncreoHoa tho brood. |
n r #  •emwwtfff M«» fftsor muroi V II  w fint MM of Dr. KUbo o Oroot '- - Witto______

■MC.
( fforYR Hevtofb____ __ - ...................gr. BbimI for FlftKlC É9-00 trUl Wttto usd UwMUfiff̂  E«.K.H.kuKM.t4.W4«elir —

When a girl km-ps on biiylng more 
underclothes than she needs It la a 
sign *be Is going to Ih; married.

•ehool Chlldrtn's Dyaptpsia.
The common forin of dyspepsia, or 

Indigestion, which stops the growth, 
pales the cheeks, weakens the system I 
of so many school children. Is often 
due to Improper or too quickly enteu . 
lunches. While seeing to a correc
tion of th# cause, it la also important 
to cure tha diaordered rondltlona of 
atomach and bowels. This can be i 
done by no medicine so safely and ; 
surely as Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) 
Syrup Pepsin. Try it. Sold by all 
druggists St COc and $1.0t) Money | 
tock if U falls. ____  !

It is always safer to play classical I 
music; the p.-opIe won't be so apt to 
get onto (be mistakes. |

E iiia  or Oxin. Citt or Toli o, I , ,  iI.cc,« tr.i rtt. f
Tb.sk J. Cbbsst mtke. coiii that be 1. woto* i

t.rtovr !•( tiM Srm vf K. J. 4'iiubt a eo., du4af 
iHlncM IB tko i lly of T-lfU . CooBiy .b4 ►!«» 
Bf<'r«s«M. Bnd tlut u!Z tna . Ill »>> IkB lUB. uf 

OMi HI NPKF.U UOLI.AKS f r tw X aiitl vtcrr 
CBM M e.lBRBB Ilut <-U»ui tv ouraU Sf thB BiB M 
Hblo . Cbib«OI Cl.a  ̂ CHgNTT

S«>n to Ser.«* IBB BB l .Ut wrltw4 Ib w| rne 
B .j.J ^ «a  OB, of A.

J ( KoTBBY PVBUr.
HbT.'b CtiBrrb CurB It t.kBB tBUraBlIr aaA Beta 

«Iran 1/OB ICa sad BBr-si. tttUM  uf iSb
• r.ttw. SBO«*OrlBB(l'M--OlBlB fra#. _ ^T. J. lIlkNtr A CO.,T«l»«o.O. 

S.-)« I— all UragBlaU. tv.TaXt I'aaaiji niu fur eosaClpatlua.

Eggs for Breakfast
Eggs furnish a good substitute for 

meat, aud we believe it would be far 
belter for the average person if eggs 
were more frequently used in place 
of meat EsiMTially do they make a | 
light. n'Jirltlous dish fur breakfast, 
instead of the usual bacon or ham or | 
sausage.—Medical Talk. I

Talking machines—Victor and Edl-1 
ton are the lieat; oath gr paysmats, fil 
weekly.«Write to-dsy. lINKINt’.MUtlC 
CO., KANtU CITY, ffiO. 30.00U tevordb in | 
stock. Mention Ibis paper. |

Forget One's Self. :
If ore will but try to forget one's | 

self and think only of the comfort,; 
the pleasure and the happiness o f , 
others, there can he no self-1 
consciousness. If In the company of 
the opposite sex. do not lie always! 
thinking of whether you are produc-1 
lug a good impressinn or otherwiae; | 
be constantly on (he alert to find ’ 
what your companion or companlona'

Those Who Have Tried It
wilt use no other. Defiance Onld Wa
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity 
•r Quality—It os. for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only 13 oa.

INCOME W A » TOO LIMITED.

|2 a Month Really Net tnewgh to 
Support a Qontitman.

Somewhere in town 1« a man of 
giHid family and exeelleut education 
who boa simply gtme to the dogs. lie 
has rearbed the dime atage of the 
borrowing habit. One of big frienda. 
Ikrl) hy name grew tired some time 
ago of his imp<rrtunlti.'K.

■•»ee here, Jo.-,'' said he, “ If you’ll 
promise to stop ssking me for a dime 
every linu; you see me. I’ll give you 
%i a mouth. I can't stand Ireiug b<*(h- 
ered so niui-b. Tli tell tho eashler, 
aud every first of the month you come 
In and he’l! give you the 12."

It was the last ol tho month then 
and Joe prejiulevd. Prompt oa the 
first of the mouth he called for hU 
money. About a (ortulgbt later he 
came In again to hot row a dime. Dob 
Irmt palienee.

‘ 'Why, you promised to quit both
ering me,' ’ he said. ‘ '1 cau't havo 
you taking up so much uf my tlm<-. 
Didn't we make a bargain aud didn't 
you agree to stick to 11?“

‘ I did promise,' ’ said Joe. ' '1 made 
that bargain In good faith, aud I 
meant to carry It out, but I Just want 
to ask you one thlug. Mob. Don't you 
think fZ a m.inth la dern little (or a 
gentleman to live on?''—Washlugion 
Post.

A HEALTHT OLB A l l
OFTCNTKE BESTPARTOT L M
Bolp tow Woman PoMlag

Changa of UAs

Providence has allotted ns eaeh gffi 
lea-st sevruty years iu vv)iii-|i to fu lUg 
ourmiv ion in life, aud it ia gencrail/ 
our own fault if we die premataraljr.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy DeBaura Cold 
Water Starch (or iauudry use they 
wilt save not otiy time, W itove it 
never sticks to the Iron, but becamu. 
each package coutaius 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Wa:ei 
Starches are put up in ^-[wund pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
Ceuta Than again because Deflancs 
Htaicb la free from all injurious chem 
Icals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a IZ-oz. package it Is because be has 
a slock on band abicb ha wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Dctianc.' 
He knows that Defiam e »tarcb has 
prluled on every package Iu large let 
ters and figures "16 ozi." Demand De
fiance aud save much time and money 
and (he annoyance of tho iron stUk- 
tng. Defiance never sticks.

Old saws contain wisdom, but (bey j 
often grate upon the nerves. I

Nervous exhanstiun invites d;<ieaoa. 
This BtaU-uient is tlie jMmiUve truth 

When erer.vlhlng tir<-,iaii-s a berdea 
aud you cannot walk a few bhx-ks n Itb- 
out ezreoBire fatigue, unti you break 
out into p^Thpirstion tuvily. and your 
fac«' fluc.1it'B. aud you grow excited aad 
shaky at the least jiruvucatloD, and 
you cai:ui>l bear to lie crussed In aoy- 
thing, voli arc in dsi.ger; your nerves 
have given out ; von need nuildlog up 
at ouee I To  build up woman's nerv- 
>ms system and during the periivd o f 
change of life we know of no better 
medic-in« than L.idca Ë. Pinkham'n 
Vegetable i  <mipour.il. Here is an 
illustration. Mn. Mary L. Korhne. 371 
(iartield Avenue, Chicago. 111., writes: 

"  I havcit-wl Lydia K I . .khanrsV-getoMa 
I'uinpouud fur ytson in my fuiuU aad is 
liner fli'Biii|»iuts : v wUen I (alt that 1 waa 
nearing the c-haiig.-of life I - icuuMieed trxn  ̂
iiH'ut with it. I tikikin all aUaitals bottha 
Slot it did Ills a givBl cleaJ uf good It 
-loppBd iny dix/y o|ieilB. laiuia ia iny ha.4i 
B'Bi the beada.-fa.e wtib wlii. b I had MSenail 
for DUHitha la-fnre tatiiig the ('«apixsod. I 
feel that if it tabi wA U- n fiethia p>«t nwd- 
B-ina torwusuen tlmt 1 shiMild laAliaT« bran 
alivB ;o-dav. It L Bplrodid for auxnea. «Mer 

atei will surely rtirr all (amaie diai.r-
lera ■

Mra. Piu'xhain, of I.,vnn. Maaa., In
vitea nil siokund ui iug vjumen to writ* 
her for B.ivi.-«>. H< r geent ezperteM» 
w nt their aeri ice. free of coaL

WOM7ÌN NEEDS

Honesty That Irritated.
' ‘ Once, when I had occasion to 

yithdraw $ZS from my bank.’ ’ re- 
narked the conscientious man. 
' ‘ something happened which almost 
tempted me to think that honesty 
may at times be nut so very com
mendable. By a curious mistake, 
Nvnaldering the small amount of 
money, the cashier banded out six 
rive-dollar gold pieces. Without 
thinking what It meant to him I 
shoved one ot the coins bark, saying: 
You have given me too much.' The 
look that man gave me I have never 
forgotten, although even at this 
lay 1 cannot describe It. But I 
can assure you it was not a grateful 
glance.' '

For the relief and enre of the many del
icate, intricate and obstinate ailnieuu 
peculiar to her erx, a remedy carefully 
deviaed and adapted to lu r delicate 
oreanizatioD by an ez pern-need and 
akTUed physician, »iich a ren:cdy is 
Dr. rierca's Favorite rreecriptiicn.

The treatment of many lbousan<ls of 
those chronic weakuease  ̂ and dirtn-ss- 
ing ailments pecniisr to females, at tl>e 
Invalids’ Hotel and Sunprai Iiistiluu-, 
Buffalo, N. Y., has afforded a vast rx- 
perirnce in nicely adapting and thor
oughly testing remedies for the cure uf 
«emm.'s prvuiiai nialadics.

Dr. Pierce'» KavurUe Prescription is 
the outgrowth, or rr«ull, uf this great 
and valuable expcricuc«'. Thousands 
of testimonials received from patients 
and from physicians who have U «t«l it 
in the more aggravated aud obatinate 
eases which h^d liaSled iJieir skill, 
prove it to be a superior remedy for tin- 
relief aud cure of suffering women, ft 
is not recommended as a "  cun--all,’ ’ 
but os a most perfect specific fur wom
an’s peculiar ailments

As a powerful invirvrai 
imparts strength to tlie wbule syst<-in 
and to the wumb and its aupendagiw in

As a powerful invirvrating tunic, it 
nnarts strength to tlie wbul 

supend
particular. Fur over-wurlted, • 'wum- 
out,”  debilitated teachers, milliiH-r«, 
dreaamakers, eeamstresses. "  •hop- 
girls,”  house-keepers, nursing moUi- 
ers, and feeble women generally, "  Ka- 
vurite Prescription" ia tlie gresierit 
earthly buon, heing uuequaled as an 
aptietiziug cordial and nwtorative tonic.

Aa a soothing and strvii$theuing 
nervine, *' Favoriti- PreBcripUon ’ ’ is 
uiiequaled aud is invaluable in alia) ing 
ami subduing nervous eacitability, irri
tability, nervous exhanstinn, nervou« 
pruetration, neuralgia, liysteria, spasms, 
chorea, or St. Vitus's dance, and other 
diatressing, nervous symptums com
monly attendant upon functional ami 
organic disease of the wumb. It in
due«« refreshing sleep and relieves 
mental anxiety aud despoudency.

arw maM intereated In. and turn the 
eMTsrsatkNi In that diractioti.

Tha

M $ m H
F o r j ^ & o t a a n d ^ C h i^ ^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

VBW WWWWBBB BV ' ■r*|l «/f Dur RFffi
J DiRk» .9 0« I _r««4R:it«4 DCDri
fmBimmrná

modhumt t ffl*« Mry » RligHii t ratory«ROTI# Rtok B«$«l * —
WB9 Ram I ~

TteVPtoibard.t'wrrutMrwniinRrgrRté F
AKdob Intoll rrutoffi, «reu. «U 1m 
•N Ito RAftit«« MM RM*Dig toMtoto» tots

toj.c. LD OffeeeGgiw»

Wn N, U .^ W k K IU ^ « ,

Wtitfi A w w rluf

A in<4i»«rr caunoi
rtríy  to look »Ugr hei own U^alUi 

gnd phvKicaJ condilion. 1Ì)M m «or« 
lo bp m baby. Any
rii'M vr liprvimt or l»ck ot
viR*>r on ÜM* uiiAiieí'i {»art »lioaid bD 

' o\erróme t-Driy dunug tho exprcUMi 
lime ihr u*' «»f Pr. i^icrcr’»  l*t?urìlG 
i'n^nption . vabirh prvHuoUD lh€ per>

1 frrt and ciix'nifth uf thr argAii-
ìmu DTtoX’imlly couoi'riKtl in innChcriióod.

it tuAkeg U$e comiuft of baby abso* 
hitd'ly nafr dikI roiiipaT'DÙv»dy f iw  from 
l$aiii; mjdt*r* U>r mother strunK dmA 

: chirrfs!» ar.d wWU-
tuùtfiiAl vi|p»r to Uu* chUdi ^
Uh il V. l'iKiH R. Ituffftlu. X. Y. t 1

ÌMor Slr- )̂ su>r Igtit gfier ik*
. Urti« tA *mr bmt I >ffft In r «rMkB

ct-nUlUtni tt m-ctuíhI ir.y 
«••n» htoUly uuttiuikg. I>id imaA Mjffrr
istolit. iHit 1 »uITcr»^ errrjthing (kgs

' 4Y).i!d toltli nterrogMMMto l«if»
toto.Y a miwrn-1>' m«-. I «turunrd irtih ■ goud 
phy»t«*l»ii M ycton» Lut olittintoti »m» f%-
11« r. Tbt*o I iLA$k aloHitot all kfnd« of pAtonl 

1 mt'dlt'liM''» sud atcnttoi gli ttae okt **trtotob’* 
thftt (‘»m«* anmiML ì ttH ih* rtollet. b«t gr«w 
wor«' rU iIh» time. Alngilsr cbgDnnd to ffoR 
taoifi of mito uf ut pRnt|»hÌL‘t« ii»d tUnigtil I 
««miti wru» tot 1 tot* tu f«gr iliat >oh

. wt>uM «rlu* thgt tU r» rq>uld bc no com. IvuL 
m*toC «g » mr tol«ton I n-relved 
gn»«tor tfagi I r 'Uhi U v Mrwt 1 look otan IwH- 

i iU»»f l>r Wton-to s. Kto» • ritto Prtotortipsiun. tuvu 
f»f **Oo)4ÌrD HtnUrgi Uk̂ 'uYtori’ gnd tour rigl»

' uf f>r rierrto » l'UgAgait l'cllrtg. 1 g »  totofftor 
: «rttlaout Ihtototo littito In ibr hOtototo
1 gm gitou t*un*d of tb«***»* ttorrlHr begdg«iMg.
1 wit'hi gdTlM* gii <«nif«’rton tu fo  «$> tVirtgr 
l*UTt-«' tkf liufTg)«». N \ . ft>i Tvhrf. I 4kMi*% 
thtuk iUtoJ wil) t«‘ dl'sgppfi<lot«’<l I òn iioff 
kuuto Um tu thgnk •■artigli fot gN Um 
(UUÜ your nn'dU'lot' bg» «tonto lor mg 

Mr» T. K lIuaDW« 
>Alud««>r An-iiti«'. Kiailrg. Ü. Y.

AH wi>inc*n wbould ru*rt Dr. Pmrog’g 
illu-tr»U‘d l>ouk» **Thg 

Pto«»plt»‘8 C«>ninu»ii Son«» Mcdvcgl Ad- 
viner.*' It contAàiriA nitjrr cln«r «nd 
r*>inpn*htoDgivt' imìvh»«» »»n imnlicat 

U thau any «ithrr Ynìok pub-
itohtHl. A ptj’toT-btiuml copy Reni frr*Iìrìm

h«r twenty-òno onr-ccnl Mampt t«> pRy 
thf rtMTf \}f mfuihtig onlp. Or doUt* 

¡ biiuud for thirty-uiK* MampR.

LEARN THE MILLINERY T R A D E
, gg<l egrm fn»!.- RIO RRO a wto«k .«l yugr «vm botow 
- tobi> itoamiRH. Kvtr to.. R.;rT|rffi)«n writ* M «••• 
to NATIONAL MILLMIKRV •€HOOL,*.FO 
WRsnfncton Otregt« D«Nt* tg ON

SOUTHERN CONOmORS 
POSSIBILITIES.

Tn BO pgrt of tbto Vnittod ̂ tut«s b 
mit'b wtmd̂ rrul ComiDtoivltol. iDfhMtrlBl gaA 

fttoVtolopoii ot gngiongtbto Ittogggt 
I thc lUiooiMOoirgl oíhI tb« Vosoo 4t MlRtobtoApyR 
VtoUt'jr UtoilmadR In tbto Si»ttoN oí Traneitotoe. 
MW^i^ppl gml LtvuUiattft. «Uhla UMpagt Irn 
>*togr< ruitoto and too oh tux*« dooblñd tM r 
pupoiatios Splt’niTid bURiAOL̂  Inirto

¡ l'A't u tonvttod. T‘onn UtMlm hovto mofa INmí 
«louUkNl lo \*toluto. I]uIk)n^U oí induiUfitog btototo 
bm*n «'«tgbli'vUtoYt iukI •% g rto«oU tbera Ir « i 
unprOi'THtcaitod (Irmgud íor

Day Lobsrart, ShllM Wartaisa, «te  
Esgacially Fana Taawilt.

pgrtttog viih Nm»U cgpli»l, «to**ktag on 
tuoUy to purrhg.s4‘ g fgfiKi hoa«; tarmer»«ba 
Huuld prtofvr te> r«»ut for g cuaide uf pm n  botora 
imrchHsiogi gnd doj iobortont ia Mhto or lar 
tortto« Kh«»utd toiklTtoHri g poNtol cAiri W Mr. J. V.
MtofTT. AHRirvltoBt î toBtorgl AgOOL
UubitoiBc'. I«9wm. who wUl prooiMly motl prlNIiiá 
lUtoiUT eoiM»torDing tbe u*rrftary bboffi 
■erlM, oDd glvc «peclfic repAtoR lo oU iNGRÉrlOA

[10,000ntsisfwNt..
^ Mo«» «tot^n» tosi forme tolto towlH 10^^^^UtoiBer»« toFtod» tototo •*? totber to HTberM» rooMom tmmm, ^

I W# ova oTrr Ávtoii

r



Ati. TNC 6ROCERIES THAT A LAR«E FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
CAN BE BilRCHASED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONEY.

MIAMI’S LEADING 
GROCERY STORE

I

Johnston I 
BrosACoJ

< I

' A Fresh and Clean Line of Staple ^

I and Fancy Groceries Always in Stock.
? — — — — — — — — — — —  '

 ̂ Also Handle Coal and Grain.
Low Prices Is not the point upon which we mjkc o bid for 

business. High quality first. Usl end all the time. That being 
right «nd profit adding modest, our prices cannot tail to meet 
with the approval of housewives who study the value

j h h  mM\ c ^ .
LESLIE U  LADD.

EDITOR AND RUBMSHER.

PUBLiSdED EVERY SATURDAY.

Entnred at the po«tolllce at Miami, 
Tnxan, aa seoond-claaa matter.

O N K  Do l i . a k  I 'K R  Y k .v r  I n  A d v a n c k

M A R C H .  4 .  1 9 0 5 .

LOCAL NOTES.

I ■

! Mìm  L.«tia Power« i« vUilinjc in thu 
; .-ity

Light bread .tud piu« at j. \V. Har- 
j rah'«.
i ('all at .1. \A'. Ilarrah'« für (re«h fiali 
and ü.v»t»T«.

Diatrii't .\llomp.v Kelly made a busi. 
' nrss trip tu Amarillo Tiiesday. 
i Tf you wallt oboi»-« balwl bay, by the 
' t»a or hall', pali ou E. A. Kiteli.

A  tetogram from Reprouontativu 
Ware at Auatln last Satui'day ftaWxl 
that the bill proriding for the reatom- 
tioD of the civil and criminal jurladlo- 
tlon p( the county court of lioherta 
vuuDly bad passed the llouac- The 
bill now goea to tbo Seuato. Tho tnat* 
tor haa aroiiæd a good deal of Inten'st 
hero. First a petition was cireulatod 
and signed by «tzly-Hine |M‘ople asking 
our -State senator and rcproia nlatlve to 
frame sueb u bill, lutroduee it into the 
logislatiiru and to exert their In'»! elTurts 
to havo it paiuied. Then parlies up- 
poalng the mcoiture sent in a |Hilltlun 
with .V) signen. This was followed by 
supplemental potion of VO aignen on 
the part of those advocating the bill. 
The editor of TlIKt'IIiKK is an advocate 
of tho bill as aiinuimued in tb<*so col
umns an the time the matter first came 
up and in which we gave our reason«.

Speedy Rtllef.
A salve that heals without a sear is De 
W itt'« Witch Hazel Salve. No remedy 
effets  »neh sia-eily relief. It draw sont 
inflainmaliuD, soothe«, eosls and heals 
all etitH, burns and bi uiws. A sure 
cure for Pile« and skin diseOM's. IV

80UTH EKN KANKAS U A ILW A V  
I ’OMHANV OP TKXA8.

Whis ler t ouiity dialriet court e o n - 1 'V i l f «  U tho onl.v gonuine WiWh Hazel 
ven»'» at Mobes'tie next Moiiiiay. |

Mis« Kate Kivli-hen has s|iunt lbis|

T im r  Card .
West bound Passenger, dally, &:.'U a. m 
Hast bound Paasonger, dally, lt):23 p. m
West bound, Local,.............3;3fi p. m
East bound, Loral,............. 12:tk̂  p. m

The I.iM'al is daily except Sundays.
II. E. Ha ir d . Agt'ut.

Take your hides to Gist.

proved. They should n>niomber that, 
after all, land Is the true basis of pros
perity. Tbo nation that piita its trust 
in the soil i» the one that hei'omes 
great. Five years of uninterrupted 
agricnltural, or better still stock-farm
ing, prosiN>rity would boom the Pan
handle, send the prices of land kiting 
and make this a strong rival of the 
most notable agricultural belt of the 
United States. Here it is already ovl 
denood that agrieulture pays even un
der shiftless management. What 
would be the result under scientific 
farming f

M. M c Ca u l e y ,
livery, Feed and 

Sale StaUe.
MIAMI, TEXAS

RIRS WURNIEMED CRTTLE OR STOCK RUVERB ON MODERATE TERMS

City Transfer
a r i d .

H. C. Harris.

Ten Good Reasons Why Miami is tbe Best Town
f N  T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E

I lL f .\I’ ' 'K — It lia:* the licst .«ttx'k i(.n iiiry  suiroiiniline if.
“  It lias the liest elimste. water uiul |i!riilv ‘ if it.

It IS the ln-«f .tupping (Hunt i ii tin- .'.viila I'e rii.nl.
•• I'V. |ui|iiilst|iin .ne not nil re ••iiestei ;i”  but St iv f .r».
•• It It», the «iiariu 't .■iiiii|n'tttloii niul g ile v  liiwe.t priee«
'• It IS surrouiiilerl wjiti the b e t f '» t i le  and t in .I  rnnehei

It ’, the eoiniiii-ri'i»l iin.l leg .l n  nicr i.f Miree eoiuities 
'• It has the rM-l . i-Ii.hiI., b i«t eliun b.'« :iliil l>est soeiet,
•' It IS Hie iireltusl I'lwn-.Mle snd .sell,« giwal lota vkhv low
•• It gives .1 |iorfi'ct til|e III jM'rfi iT lilts in a leliabU town

----- Fur full |..irlicula’-s .\ Idri s, the------

Tlie Miami Town Company.
DrREClORS;—SawuelEdjfe, .Miami, Texas; .M. Hus-elh), Mobcetie. Texa.i.

K . H I C K M A N
-  -  DCALCtt

i Windmills, Pipes, Casing
1 Hardware, Stoves 

and Tinware.
“CANTON CUPPER” FARM 

IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.
tIalTanized Tanks. Troughs, Motalic Well Curbing, etc., Made to Order. 

TLN SHOP IN CONNECTION. —  T E I T C A - S .  |

- L A W Y E R  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T -

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY,
Write to L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberts County, Tex

R*

F A R M  L A N D S
ALONG

THE ‘DENVER ROAD”

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(The Panhandle)

Arc orlvaxiciDg in valuo at rate of '¿it |>,r cent per nnuiiin.

Do You Know of 

Any Equal investment ?
A* otir soniaUum may be of great valr* towardu iwteuriog 

wbst you ■ «•(t or wish, m  regards either .Lgrii-ulttiriil Proper- 
liBa or BnaiiMMi OpportuBitiee, sad will cost Dotbing, why 
■oi at* w ?  Prop an a poaUI.

GUSSON. Om . PfiMgr. Agt-
Fart Wartb. Ttaaa.

, vi«itlng relative* at Curtis, Okla. ;
I f  you have hldi'* to ««‘11 drop in and i 

I .■H’t' me. Will pay the cash.—Sam SoibiT
Dm. IhidaonA Ix>wis, IX'Dtiiit«. Front I 

 ̂nHims, Smith building, .XmnriUo. |
T. D. Hobart, the land man of Pam-! 

pa, made a buslne«« trip to .Miami i 
Thursday. I

twelve and mie-half pound bey 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hum- 

' phrU'S on last Sunday.
Tomorrow is Habtut day, and a card 

from Kev. Hatcher »ay» he will be here 
to till hi. appoinlm.-nts. i

Anything you want to oat, from 
■ erai-k.'oi and i heest« to a grind atone at 

J. \V. Harrah & Son’» Ilealaiirant.
T. M Cunningham and wife and Dan 

! Kivlehen and family left Thursday (or 
! a vl»it of a month or more at Hot 
Springs.

•Mr». Choi'V.si. mother of Mrs. Judge 
I'arter, retum.-d Thursday from a visil 
of si'veral months to a daughter at 
Ardmore, I. T.

If you want a lunch anytime b. twi . n 
j 7 o'clock in the morning and 12 oVIiwk 
.It night, call at j. W. Hurrah Jc Sous’
< ’onfeclionery.

J..\. Johnston l.-ft this morning for 
Houston. Texas. » »  a delegate from the 

< Mi iml Lodge to the mei'ting of tho 
, Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow».
j .''iek hcaib;eh‘ ' resiibs from a dNoid- 
' erisl sUimach and 1» qiiiekt.i eur..l by 
Chamta-ilain s ^loma.ih and Livei Tuti. 
lets For »ale by Central Drug Store-

Tie flr-l ..iiiari.iv in .\j.iil—whi.-h 
hap;s.ns this year lu Is.- the lirst uay of 
•\pril—*» lime f->r the election of n-bool 
tnistfss». Miami is to eU>ct two trustees 
and ea«-h of the other five schools in 
tbe county an- to elect three trusU'c».

Tell W. Woltoo and wife of P im d 
Creek, Okla., visited relatives In Miami 
the former part of this w «'k . Mrs. 
Wolton is a daughter of .Mr. and Mi-s. 

^b'hn SribiT
J. V. CofTis; was in from the Lannis 

rancli Tuesday. He says the rcixiit 
that L.mnis lost 20) head of rattle in 
bliz/ard was exaggeraU'd. Tho loss be 
says amounted to but little nicrv than 
half thi» amount.

Wm. S t rane of ( alifomia, Md , suf- 
feml for years from rheumatism and 
htmliago. He wa« llnully »dvis-d ti 
try Chamla-rlain's Pain Halm, which 
he did and it cffecKMi a complete cure. 
This remi-dy is for sale by Central 
Drug Store.

Carson county has just planted it's 
court house yard in trees. RoN-pts

■ county is a years or two ahead of (.’ar
son county In this n-»p*s-t. Hut one 
should Ik» done yet in beautifying put>- 
lic pri>i>i-rty. A well sbnul I be put

I down in tho school hous.» yard, a wind 
mill erected and tree» set out and giv
en care.

Hutler iV I.'H'ke with Attorney Kelly 
met a representative of the Hartford

■ Insursnec Co. at Amarillo this week 
and payment of the insurance carried 
by Uullcr A Loirke on their Alanraecf 
store and stock of goods wa» made.

- M. A. Ixieke faileil to ri-cover any in- 
; Rurance at »11. He wa« paying an
nual premium on a policy for t2.2iK) 
but it seems the company really never

! existed, a letter »i1dress<sl to the com- 
' pany at New York was returned by 
the |H>stmaster marked “ fi audulent.”

\ nice shibment of caskets and other 
j undertaker» »upplies were received by 
I N. F. Locke A Sons thi» week. This 
firm propose to keep an ellegant and | 

j up-tu-daU' line of those goods on band ' 
; at all time» and it will add quite a con- ; 
venience to the large territory tribu-' 
lory to Miami. In several instances 
lately goods in this line bad to be ord- 
erd by telegraph from other points, 
but now with tbe varied assortment 
and sizes carried by N. F. r.KK-ke& Sons 
this will be be done away with. j

An exchange says that there were 
nine pillow eushions piled around a 
certain young man who was sparking 

: a I'ertain coy maid in a little old-fash- 
I ioned parlor tbe other night. And 
I while the favored suitor was thus 
I lounging at bis ease, the girl’s papa 
I sst on a hard-bottomed, «traight-back-1 
ed chair In the kitchen, neglecteti and ,

- alone. Well, wbat of it ? He's had 
bla day, hasn’t he ’f And probably 
there wasn't any fight left in him, any-1 
how, or he'd been down at Hk- corner '

Salvi'. Bi'ware oì éouDU'i'foits, they are ' Miist of our jKyiple havo more land 
dangcrmis. Sold by all DniggUu. ithnn they need. Now, the timo is ripe

----------------------------  I for tho inrestor. The tremcndoiis ad-
¡vanc'e in land valuos In thè Panhandic 
the post few ycars bld fair to ho vasty 

j" I grt'Htly In the fiitui'o then In the psst. 
•\mong the immigrants to this soctlon

, , . , . . li» tho rentiT. A niimb»>r of farms arebe pianteli to vanuus ero])*, and pur-'
ticularly furagu crup».

SOME THOUGHTS AT RANDOM 
A good season Is in tl̂ > ground and ; 

the time for planting U at hand, 
seems expt'ilicnt that a large acn'ago;

being ri'ntoil out here now and If you 
have some money you want to invest in 

This a inU r about rJi'.uU* have gone the Panhandle Is the pUes to get 
out from thi« shipping point »lone f'>r returns, and If the investor
i-otton iKicd and cotton s.-ed cake. T h i * | j^  to work the land himself
»au.tiOO might have been saved had the „  „ „  j „ „ ^ t  be renteil advantag-
acreage in fes'd eroiis bis-n five or six »nd as the years roll by he is
tim.a as great as it was the past s e a s o n . profi l  by tho increa-o in 
I’h«' ooal of putting tbe extra amount' 
in cultivation would have been prohab-  ̂
ly It'S* than half the $2t̂ .iKal, and even ! 
this would have been sp--nt among our 
Iieople at home- Twenty Iboiuand out 
of the country fur cattle ft'ed is a large 
item, and this «'oiintry could not simn
n'|kiat the thing without going into 
liaukrtipU-y. Tbe proposition i« up to 
you. Gel a hustle on yourself and 
plow and put the seed in the ground, 
the larger your meds the larger the 
acreage, and you will b< ivuaruud with 
a rich harvest.. Try and put such a 
large ucreuge in this yi ai ihul should 
the BeaMiii out tho crop »hurt one-half 
(a thing posHiblo but no', prohable) you 
would not have to buy fis>d next winter.

I  ho qiu'stion ha»ro»oived itself down 
to ju*l this: You have got to prepare
to care Well (or your s'.is'k ihiougb tbe 
u iiil.-r. The old hupfaur.zard muuneruf 
euuductiug the busine»-. i.» a thing of 
the past. X'ou ean no longer figure on 
any purlicular kind of a winter You

To the man who is looking fur a 
small tract for a farm and for his home 

I here is his opportunity. And it U well 
! that all who can gi>t bold of some lend 
I for a home. Tbe area of land is fixed 
I and limitt'd—population is increasing 
byloapeand bounds. Thequestion will 
finally come down to a system of land 
lords and tenants. The time is at hand 
for you to decide. IXicide for the well- 
fare of your children and provide them 
a home while the price of land is 
within your means,

XVe an' pleased to state that we b, 
lieve the people have graspi'd the »11- 
uatiim. A large number of our (arm- 

Icrs were in town this iveek after seed 
oats and wo learn that nearly every 
farmer will put a few acres or more In 
oats. tVe would like to havo «ecn the 
people hero try macaroni wheat thi« 
spring, and understand a number in- 
tendi»d to plant some but could not ob
tain the sol'd. That wo have an excel-

“COMING AND GOING”
D u r i n g  t i l t '  j e i t r  I t K H ,  t h e  I ’ c c o i  V n l U y  L i n e s  s i u l  H u q t b o r u  

K a n a s a  R a i l w a y  l i f  T o i a i  b a v e  k e e n  w a k i n g  R a i l r o a d  H i s t o r y  
i n  t b e H o u t l i w e s t ,

Coming
w e  h a v e  b r o u g h t  t o  t h o  P a n b a m l l e  o f  T e x r s  a n d  t h o  P e c o s  V o l 
l e y  m o r e  t h a n  o u r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  a r m y  o f  h o i u c s e e k e r a  n o w  
a t t j a c t e d  t o  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h o  w o r l d  w h e r e  t h e o o  a t i l l  r e m a i n s  o p 
p o r t u n i t y  t o  a c q n i r e  c h e a p  a n d  p r o d i t c t i v e  l a u d .

Going
W e have nutintrtined the record o f the “ Cattle Trail Route*' 

in handling the one great export product o f this region.* Ro- 
(piests for information should Im> tuhlrcKscil to

A. L. CONRED,* Traffic Manager.
A H A R IL L O , MEXA.S.

noaaaT moody ,
I'rcsUrBl.

, d. TOUNa.
('Mb 1er.

T. a. MOOBY.
Aiwialaat (’ashler.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
C .L W iD IA X ,  T t:.\\ iS .

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

; A Geieral Biiliiiig BosinKs Tricacted. Coiledint Mide Pionptl| 
aid Renitted at Lownt Rata.

CO,;RESl*ONl)ENrSi
XVestem National Bank, New York. 

 ̂Union Notional_Bank,_KanM City.Ì State Notional Bonk, Fort Worth.' 
f  U BI I I  W tBBM I n  M 4

>1

call not exp,-et s iiillii winurr and trust 
to lues to carry j ou ihrougl.. It may • 
prove u mild winter a» you hgu,edit or
it might prove cxtreoi. iy »even». The ' “»  «»untrioa then-
safe plan to do is to cut down your 1 iallaii.« In some crops some
bunch of slock to just »uch a number 1 »
you i-ould lUiro well for iu the roughest i •‘ ''"•’f  •dv.v'ateof dlvcrsificatloD In any 
winter. Then thU would probably call j «’" “" ‘ '’y and know of no country better 
for a cut down In your land holdings, !S'laptcd to diversifleatlon then the 

Panhandle, where various kinds of 
cro|>8 can be raised, most alt kinds of 
fruit, vegetables in profukion, and live 
(lock of all kind are thrifty. No siic- 
i»(!ssful farmer can depend on any one 
crop, ¡dome wheat, some oats, a large 
crop of kafitr corn and »orghtini—the 
latter never a total failure here, and 
even some oottnn.

T he  CiilEK docs not favor the aban- 
doment of rotton growing In the I’an 
handle because of tbe drop in price tbe 
post w>iison. In fact, we would en
courage eauh farmer to get an early 
maturing variety and plant a low seres 
for a yusr or two and give the staple a 
thorough trial. Wc would also en- 
uourage planting cotton Itccause with 
what infurmatldh we have tieforo us In 
trials si: eady made wo believe it can 
b»' profitably grown here. The country 
Is new and what acreage might be 

Tonic to th « System. plank'd would not be large enough for
Fop liver troubles and constipation ' years to visibly cITect tho total

thei-e i» nothing bi'tler than KeWitt’s | output of the world. Cotton Is a com- 
Litlle I'.arly Hisers, the famous pills, modity on whieh Some ready cash can 
They do not wei.ken the stomach. x k —  _ i,i.
Thclrm-llon upon the »ystem Is mild, ,  Then, too, with
pit a»ant and harmleiM. Bob Mimr o f ; ffcaat reduction in acreage in the 
LaFayetk', Ind., says, ‘no iite talking | (rntton belt should the weevil make

'»'"•‘‘ • mueh of a ravage It would result in
All other pills I have used gruK« and I ____ . . .______ ____ , ,  .
make me sick in the stomach and never | P*^*^ ‘ '®
cured me. DeXVilt’s Liltlo Risers We contend that because of the
provia) to be the lung sought relief. I soil here being so easy to till and be- 
I  bi .V are simply perfect.’ ’ Person«  ̂cause wo have cheap land and no ob- 
traveling find U tile Early RIsits tho ' 
most reliable remedy to e.arry 
them. Sold by all Druggist«.

and in our opinion it is tbe best thing 
to do in Diu»t lostsnces where tbe hold
ings are large. Sell a part of your land 
auil lot the eountry around you settle 
up and improve and thereby what land 
you have left will bo greatly enhanced 
in value. Many ]>eople wonder why it 
U farm land in some acetions in whieh 
they lived whin young and then not 
worth but a few dallara |K>r acre are 
now selling at from $40 to $100 per 
acre. It is simply iK-caiise the bolding« 
have been cut dow n, just a few acres to 
each man, ami these are highly im-

FOR SALE I
ik'venty-tivc tons of baled meadow 

hay at ranch on Nurthfork or deliver- 
isl in town. K. A. F it c h ,

North Fork, Texas.

BAILAROS (tOREHOUND SYRUP
PERMANENTLY CURES 

c o n m u M ^ T f O M ,  o o u m H M .  c o u o m ,  m m o M w t m ^
A m T M m A .m b m m  r n m o A T .

w M o o M M m  e o u m n  a m o  

DO NOT DELAY
UntQ the drain on your systern produces permanent disability. The human ' 

‘j breathing machinery it a wonderful eystem of tubes and cells. To have good 
health it m'uet be kept in food order. A COLO ie considered of no impor* 
tence. yet if it woe known by k’e proper name of “thraat laflantHiatlCB, 
or'canBostlaii of tho lungs.” lU dangsroue character would be ^pre- 

I cieteiL When a cold mokae ite appearance uee at en«e ■aliara ■ Haca- 
I baaaé Syraa which will opeedily overcome it
WHOOFINd COUOH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW  
UNIMCNT appliod to tho throat and chett givoe wonderful relief, while

íriV?a.*'3SL'x‘“í3ifíH“ kS¡isr-i«?f’X!íi.i:
I^ITIXfELY CURE WHOORINO COUOH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mr«. Usad Adams. (l.ikiawaitoJIVa. wrlMs:-‘ I have a««d Bellavd’a 

JI<»r«aouB.| Svrup wad nad U (ha BKhT iwedleta* (or areup.. uw«»« and 
My cMiarra use Iteed It U pieeseel to lak« eed qetekly «OW."volti»

SAFE AND SU IE
TteCkUdsM’sti

ThfM SliBB, tSc, SSc. $L00
Boofy Beala BaaraaMad

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St  Louis, Mo.

•OLD AND RSCOMMCNOBO BT
CENTRAL DRUG COMPANY, MIAMI.

a
extra

with ! noxious woede and no boll weevil to 
deal with more clear money can be 

—  j made on ootten in the Panhandle year
1̂  I after year than on tbe bigh-pricod,
I v U r s c r y  , weed-beset, woovil-psetored portlone of 

I Central Texas.
{ A ten dollar crop per acre on $9 or $(< 

L. K, Riik r t o .v A SONH, Propra. land is hstd to beat in tbe $40 land 
-— I country. With good seasons and In- 

Ilave on band a fine collection of dustry twice this amount has been

The Panhandle 
Company of Clarendon.

Fruit, 8ha<lo and Ornamental Trees 
for this scasim's planning. Oi-ders for 
Tret'S and F’ lants of any kind, at low 
prices, left with Mr. M. McCauley will 
reix'ive quick atk'ntion.

{ Many Good—One Best.
j “ On many oils and liniments ore ad- 
vertisi'd it is hard to decide whieh to 
buy. I tried a number before using 
Hunt's Lightning Oil. After using it 
once, however, 1 realized I hod found 
tbe is-st there was, and It was usektss 
to look further. If it fails its all olT. 
No other liniment will hit the spot If 

I Hunt’s Lightning Oil fails.
C. O. YocH «, Okeene, O. T.

L A N D I
1 Power of Attorney has-been confor- 
I red upon the uoderpigned to sell direiH 

grocery arguing politics and sitting on to purchasers, and to execute doeda (or 
a nice, round, roolaase« barrel top. Unds In Block Number Three of the 

I What'a the uee of dtaeoiiraglng love In J. *  a. N. R. R. Co. mirveye, Gray 
youth? I-ove make, tbe world go | („ „n ty , Texas; aleo for lota In tho now 
round, make, little groci'ry bills and anq promising town of Paospa.

' The rich qual.ty nod fw t rb l.g  valuo
full of that n ^  newaboee, andi„, ^^e land nre already too gemirally

. a hundred other thing» thore ie not -
i time to mention 1 
I new—or it eboold.

i known to need mueb(x>mmeBt. Liberal
An this mean, buel- ,  low rata ef Intareet.

,___ , . y®“ " •  I I k.vo ole« very eoertlcnl pw tun. to
•vogglng out, eeax it, bolster it among i rout.
I tbe BtMbioBs and speak kindly to It: ' T. D, Ho b ar t .
It’s tlic rc'I thing. '4"'lp"iL ¡11 Pai'.'ps, Gniy ( ’ounty, TV.«.

made on Panhandle soil.
Diversification don't end with crops. 

Besides your cattle you should have 
some good horses and mules, some good 
brood sows—enough to raise your own 
pork and make yonr own lard, any
how. Poultry and. all such of course 
goes with a successful farm, and a 
good orchard is a source from which 
comes many delicacies (or the table 
and often a handsome revenue.

Even the garden is not to be neglect- 
('d. No part of Texas (»n  equal tbe 
Panhandle in the alxe and quality of 
vegetables rais<>d. The soil seems pe- 
cuKarly adapted to all kinds of garden 
troek. Plant enough vegetables for 
yonr own table uee. It will save your 
grooery Mil.

It OM«Ncbas the FIras.
“ Your Hunt’»  Cure Is beyond doubt 

the nMMt remarkable remedy for ekln 
dieeneee ever formulated. Por eight 
yenre I suffered nlmoet onnstnntly from 
an itching trouble the doctors onlled 
eexemo. My skin was on fire, but less 
tbnn one box of Iluat’s enre quenched 
that lira. Many of my friends have 
staoe lassd it on my recemBmadatioa, 
oBd it never foils. Whsie tbore's oa 
iteb mb it on. It  does the work— 
thst's sN. Mrs. Helsn M'hismme, 

(.Isn tiflon. Ark,

enANK JACKSON. W a JAOKBON

X s i c l s s o r L  S x 0 6 .  

C A H L E  and LAND Agents
If you want to buy Cattle cr Land 

“^BBB UB-<^
If you have Cattle or Land for ssis 

■^UBT IT WITH u a -^  
IB^Corre'pondence Solicited. j

Biff*Office in New Kheh Hotel. i 
MlA.MI, TEXAti. I

Aiarillo Academy, |
FOR BOTH SEXES— ---------------  j

X..tterary, Music, Art and Elocution I 
I>rpartment8. Military Drill. Athletics, j 
Board in co-operative club, $U per 
month. In Dormitories, $10 and $12 
per month. Fur catalogue addnws

a  J. NUNN, n . A., Prea’t.
A m a r il i-o, T exas .

9$b 'ItivkbeN,
-TONSORIAL AR TIST—

Miami, Texas.

J. E. KINNEY,
Attorney-A t-Law ,

MIAMa. TEXAS.
OffICB SB Camnwrc« street up 

temrardB the Court Ho u m .

M. L. GUNN,
Physician and 5urs:eon

Office at Central Drug Store.

Amarillo
Business College*

Inst.'iiction in Jlookkccping, Short
hand, Typewriting, Commercial Law, 
Rapid (Calculation and all other branch
es of Commercial Education. Board in 
('ooperative club, $(l per month. In 
Domltories, $1U and $13 per month. 

For Catalogue address

G. J. IONH,M.l.Pfnident,
Amarillo, Texas.

CongratBlstlaBa.
John H Cullom, editor of tbe Garland, 
Texas, News, has written a letter of 
congratulations to tbe nsanufsoturers 
of Cbsmberlatn*il Cough Remedy, as 
follows: “ Sixteen years ago when our 
first child was a baby be wassubieot to 
croupy spells and we would feel ve 

oboi

MIAMI, TrXAS.

II. G. Hendrichs. W. R. Ewing.

H e n d r ic k s  & e w in q

Attorneys-At-Law 
Miami • Texas.

IhwctU« in all lht> Courts.

F- M. JO HN SO N, 
Dentist

Offion ftt CottDffe llotite.
Miami, Texax.

AH Work Guaranteed.

uneasy
very

V about him. We began using 
Cbamberialn’s Cough Remedy in 1887, 
and finding it such a tellable remedy 
for oolds and croup, we hnve never been 
without it In tbe houee elnoe tbnt time. 
We have five children nnd have given 
it to all of them with good reenita. For 
sale by Central Dmg Store.

■ATM RAO«-
1 have a both room tbe senond doer 

west ef tbe Pest Odes and am prepund
to serve the publie in this line.

\v>(. Miimi\v,

Geo. Moon,
Harness, Saddle,

Boot ̂ 06 Repair Sbop*
àMiêtai, Tena.

•M*^Repairing neatly done. YoraWorb
V o I M í m I .  8 h o | >  n e x t  t o  D « r ^  I

I »'<sS


